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PRICE F IV E  CENTS

06remonies Accepting the Gift 

From German Emperor Are 

Marked W ith  Great M ili

tary Display

b a r o n e s s  o f f i c i a t e s

Prominent ^lilitary Men and 

Diplomats Are Present — 

Baron Speck von Sternberg

Makes the Presentation and 

President Makes an Address

WASHINGTON. Nov. 19.—Hallf>d by the 
inllltan.' and a blare of twenty trumpets, 
the bronze statue of Frederick the Great, 
presented to the American people by Rm- 
peror Wllltam, wa.<» unveiled this after
noon by Baroness Speck von Sternherfc. 
■Wife of the German ambassador. The 
ceremony was marked by great milltarj' 
and official display. The statue was pre- 
•ent. d on behalf of the emperor by his 
personal envoy, the German ambassador, 
who made a brief address. The president 
Di.ade the chief address of the day and 
accepted the gift on behalf of the Ameri
can pepole. Remarks were m.ade by I>Teu- 
tenant General Chaffee, chief of staff; 
Major General Gillespie of the general 
staff. Master of Ceremonies lieutenant 
General Von I,i \wenfeld, one of the spe
cial commissioners .sent to the unveiling 
hv the emperor, and Charlemagne Tower, 
American amha.»sador to Germany.

Peldom has the national capital wit
nessed a more brilliant and di.stingiilshed 
assemblaga than gathered on the grand 
esplanade of the War College around the 
pede.stal of the statue. Immediately back 
of the statue on the presi<lent’s stand, 
which was completely covered In red. 
white and blue bunting and decorated 
with American flags, sat the president 
and cabinet, the German ambassador and 
Baroness Speck von Sternberg, lieuten
ant General Von T.oewenfeld and Major 
Count Von Schmettow, the emperor’s spe
cial commifisloners to the unveiling, and 
the entire diplomatic corps, all in uni
form. On the stands and to the right 
and left of the statue were officers of 
the army and nary in full dress uniforms, 
members of the supreme court, members 
of congress and other Invited guests.

Directly In front of the pedestal of the 
•tatue were grouped members of the Ger
man societies from various parts of the 
country.

Early in the day Washington was alive 
with marching troops, and by 1 o’clock 
Pennsylvania avenue contained a steady 
stream of carriages with diplomats and 
army and na\-y officers, all moving in 
the direction of the war college. The 
diplomats, with the exception of the Ger
man ambassador and staff, drove in
formally to the esplanade to await the 
arrival of the official party, which came 
In three groups. They arrived In in
verse order of rank, the military group 
first, then the diplomatic group and lastly 
the presidential group, each under escort 
®f troops of cavalry.

M ch slight Importance that Foreign 
Minister Lamsdorff and Ambassador 
Hardinge w ill this afternoon discuss 
the question as to how and where the 
signatures are to be exchanged. In 
substance the change In the language 
regarding the determination of respon
sibility by the international commis
sion provides for the location o f any 
blame which is found to exist upon any 
persons o f Russia, British or foreign 
nationality.

A  CRU SAD E A G A IN ST
A D U LTE R A TE D  FOOD

NEtV YORK. Nov. 19.—Continuing his 
crusade against adulterated articles of 
fo<Hl, Dr. H. \V. Wiley, chief of the bu
reau of chemistry of the department of 
agriculture, haa addres.sed the students 
at the College of the City of New York. 
He declared that the adulteration of food 
and drugs luid done more toward lower
ing the moral life of this country than 
had the excessive use of liquor.

Among other examples of adulteration 
ha stated that the product of a widely 
advertised Vermont sugar bush was made 
in Chicago and that this Chicago plant 
turned out more so-called maple sugar 
in one nionth than Vermont could pro
duce in a year. The bright green color 
of Imported peas, he .said, was obtained 
by the use of .sulphate of Copper, which Is 
very injurious to health. Dr. Wiley cited 
many similar cases and appealed to the 
students to use all their power with the 
objeet of wiping out the practice of adul
teration.

G R EAT RECEPTION TO
O ’DO NOVAN ROSSA

QT'EENSTOWN, Nov. 19.— Numerous 
deputations accompanied by a band 
went out on a tender to meet O'Dono
van Rossa, who arrived here today on 
the Cunard line steamer Etruria from 
New York November 12. The deputa
tions escorted Mr. Rossa ashore. His 
entry Into Cork Sunday will be the 
occasion o f a great demonstration.

W I N T S  A L L

BEAT .MONT, Texas, Nov. 19—It be
came knwwn here today tltat W. P. H.

. B A T T L E  I S
IN  T O L L

S W I N B
WT'KDEN. Friday, Nov. 18, via Pekin, 

Kov. 19.—A severe artillery fire opened 
•n the Russian right commencing at day
light today and lasting for several hours. 
Ihere was also Intermittent firing during 
the day. The Russians are expecting a 
general attack on the part of the Japa
nese.

ST. I'ETERSBURG, Nov. 19.—It is re
ported that a battle between the two 
armies before Mukden Is In full swing. 
The war office does not confirm the ru
mor, though it is admitted that there Is 
activity all along the line, which Indicates 
that both armies are ready.

The Russians, according to General 
Kuropatkin's report, are pressing the Jap- 
anes’s left. while a very slgnifl- 
ean» morement of the Japanese is report
ed at Sintslntln, forty-five miles east of 
Mukden. '

A special correspondent, telegraphing 
ander la.st night's date, .says the battle 
kas begun, and that the thunder of guns 
Is unceasing.

SECOND DIVISION SAILS
FAKKBBERG, Denmark, Nov. 19.—  

After coaling the second division o f  the 
Baltic squadron sailed northward this 
Biorning. A Danish gunboat and a 
torpedo boat accompany the fleet in 
Tanish waters.

BRITISH CRL'ISER S.VII.S
8IMONSTOWN. Cape Colony, Nov. 19. 

“—The British cruiser Baro sailed from 
bare today. It Is believed her destina
tion is W alflsh Bay, on the coast o f 
Cerman Southwest Africa, and that her 
object is to watch the approaching dl- 
Tltlon of the Russian second Pacific 
Squadron,

CONVENnON a g r e e d  t o  
ST. PETERSBITRG, Nov. 19.— Nego 

tlatlons on the s u b j^ t  o f the Anglo- 
Bussian convention are practically con
cluded. Only one small minor point 
temains to bo aottlod and that la o f

McFaddt*. a wealthy and prominent cit
izen. h a r  made an effort to get almost 
the entire river front of the city via the 
land office at Austin.

The information Is received that he 
had filed application for a patent for a 
strip of land one hundred and fifty feet 
wide, along the meanderings of the river 
and bayou, the east end of the Noah 
Tevls league. Original field notes of the 
league call for the meanderings of the 
streams, but there are some defects in 
the measurements. The land sought I* 
worth at least a million dollars, an<l has 
been owned for more than half a cen
tury without question of title.

IToperty owners have learned of the 
scheme and have filed vigorous protest 
against issuance of the patent.

A FIGHT FOH AN
E IS

A  Kansas City Man W ill Be 

There to Oppose the Claims 

of the Present Contestants 

for Possession
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C O C A R E L L
A A A T B E T

WASHINGTON. Nov. 19.—W hile no
announcement yet has been made re 
garding the president’s action In the 
selection o f the man to succeed Colonel 
tran k  J. Hecker, on the isthmian canal 
commission. It Is known he Is consider
ing seriously the appointment of Sen
ator Cockrell of Missouri to fill the 
vacancy. If the senator should con
clude he does not care to undertake the 
work o f the canal commission. It Is 
certain the president will give him 
some congenial position befitting his 
character and services.

KANSAS CITY, Nov. 19.— In talking 
with the Associated Press over the 
long distance telephone from his home 
at Warrensburg. Senator Cockrell Siild 
In regard to the Washington Item In 
connecting his name with a probable 
appointment by President Roosevelt: 

“ If tendered any position by the 
president I should treat It with great
est consideration and do whatever 
might be best in the premises. I have 
great regard for President Roosevelt 
and should he make any tender of a 
position I wmild appreciate fully the 
motive prompting It and of course will 
give full consideration. However, It is 
manifestly improper at this time to 
.state my probable action in such an 
event.’ ’

JEFF D. AA’LEAN
New County Attorney Swears 

That He W ill Enforce Every 

Law — Specifies Gambling 

and Sunday Selling

GAM ES H A V E  CLOSED

At Midnight All the Gambling 

Houses in the City Shut Up 

— Some Say Tliey W ill Open 

Again, While Others Believe 

It Is Tight Forever

NEW YORK, Nov. 19.—Robert Barclay 
Allardlce, whose claim to the dormant 
earldoms of Strathern. Mentelth and Alrth 
In the peerage of Scotland will be heard 
in the next session of the house of lords, 
will be opposed, according to the Herald’s 
London correspondent, by George Mar
shall Graham o f  Kansas City, whose In
terests In England are represented by his 
cousin, 'W. M. Graham Easton.

Mr. Graham, who wa? born In Edin
burgh on November 18, 1852, Is the eld
est surviving son of the late James Gra
ham of licltchtown. Mentelth. Perthshire. 
The earldom of Strathern dates from 1371 
and the earldoms of Airth and Mentelth 
from 1633 and 1427 respectively.

Barclay Allardlce Is an alderman of 
I<x:hnUhlel. Cornwall, and eldest son of 
the late Samuel Ritchie by hl.s marriage 
with Margaret Barclay Allardlce, whose 
name the claimant assumed by royal 
license in 1888. The titles have passed 
through many vicissitudes, causing the 
present tangle. James I of Scotland 
started the trouble in 1427 by depriving 
the then Earl of Strathern of his earldom 
because of the latter’s claim to royal de- 
sc^nt.

In 1633 the seventh holder claimed his 
title and asserted that he was of purer 
descent than Charles I, who then occupied 
the throne. His action nearly ended fa
tally, but King Charles settled the matter 
temporarily with a new Earl of
Alrth It is claimed by Barclay Allardlce 
that the Grahams of Gartmore are now 
extinct, and that the way la thus left 
clear for himself.

my friends who arc engaged In the 
saloon business, but If they violate the 
laws. I will do so in every instance, it 
makes no matter w ho the parties niay 
be.

“ I have no desire to break into the 
newspapers as to what will be the 
policy o f the county attorney’s office, 
but I have no hesitancy In publicly an
nouncing that I propose to do all within 
my power to  stop both gambling and 
the selling of liquor on Sunday. I made 
the campaign on this platform. I 
promised that If I were elected 1 would 
enforce these laws, and I shall keep my 
faith with the giMid, hiw-ahtding peo
ple who selected me to fill the position. 
There is no reason why the law against 
gambling and the selling of Intoxicat
ing drinks on Sunday should not be as 
rigidly enforced as that of murder and 
other crimes. It can be and will be.

"The overwhelming sentiment among 
the citizens of Fort Worth and Tarrant 
county is In favor of it. The gambling 
and Sunday law violating element is 
very small; It amounts to nothing, and 
I shall not feel that I ana discharging 
the duties of the office by permitting 
compromises in payment of flne.s, 
though It would result in great pecuni
ary profit to my administration. I 
have no compromise to make with tliose 
who thus violate the law. and If they 
expect to stay In Fort Worth or Tar
rant county and think they can carry 
on their business I notify them here 
and now that they will be sadly dis
appointed, for under no circumstances 
will I accept pleas o f guilty In a few 
cases and dismiss other cases.

“ It is foolish to say that this law 
ran not be enforced, and none knows 
better that It can than the gambler.s 
and those saloon men who have no re
spect for the law and who keep their 
places wide open on Sundays, regard
less of the law. 1 know that there are 
saloon men In Fort Worth who have 
the regard and esteem of good citizens, 
but they do not belong to the class 
that feels that a few dollars will tell 
with those who are charged with the 
admlni.stratlon of the law. I announced 
on the stump that these laws must be 
respected if I were elected county at
torney, and the overwhelming support 
I received showctl that the democrats 
believed what I said and promised.

“ My pledge Is out to enforce the law 
in this respect. There are men en
gaged In the violation o f these acts and 
they had better make up their mind.s 
now to quit business, else they will 
find my offlee doing tha very best it 
can to land them In the county Jail, a 
place which we all know is not at all 
congenial to their class and kind. I 
have said more than I Intended, hut 
you have asked me for an expression, 
and us already stated, I have no hesi
tancy in giving it.

•'You can also say that I am going to 
give notice to the owners of all houses 
that have been leased and used for tho 
purpose of gainidlng that they must 
obey the law which makes It an o f 
fense to so lease a house. It will also 
be my effort. In addition to enforcing 
the gaming and Sunday soiling laws, 
with the aid of my corps of assistants, 
to *»X*rce ail Mractlrms of the crim i
nal Mgfl of the #tate.”

R. E. L. Roy will be Mr. Mclican’s 
first assl.^tnnt, with work in the dis
trict c^MMtSLW, H. Slay^n/J Hugh Bar- 

second and third SHslstan**, Indon.
charge o f the county court, and E 
Bratton assistant In the Justice courts 
Max K. Meyer will have charge of tax 
matters.

While the reporter wa.s talking with 
Mr. Mcl>ean a couple o f saloon men 
called to ask his purpose regarding the 
Sunday law. Ho told them plainly and 
they agreed with him that It should he 
done. They stated they preferred to 
close Sunday, hut could not do so un
less all of them did.

C O N S U L  G E N E R A L  I L L
NEW YORK, Nov. 19-—Carl Buenz. the 

German consul g'^neral at this port. Is 
dangerously ill. Five weeks ago he was 
operated on for appendicitis. Following 
this came an attack of pneumonia. He 
rallied but another relapse has occurred 
and the consul general Is now reported 

be in a serious condition.to

"A  man who will take the oath o f o f
fice which I took this morning cannot 
allow laws to be violated. It matters 
not what tiiat law Is, and 1 propose to 
enforce every law as I find It written.
I am doing this from a sense of duty 
under my oath, and not Just because I 
promised when the campaign was on 
that 1 would do so. It Is true I made 
the promise, and I will stick to it, but 
my knowledge of the oath o f office I 
would have to take is the cause of the 
promise.’ ’

So s.tid County Attorney Jeff D. Mc- 
T.,ean this morning to The Telegram. 
For several days The Telegram has told 
what It was understood would be Mr. 
Mcljcan’s policy, but nothing could be 
obtained from him In per.son until he 
had taken the oath of office. Now as 
county attorney he has spoken plainly 
on the subject.

G.%MRI,ING HOUSES CIAISED
It Is understood that at midnight last 

night the gamliltng houses, o f which 
there are about eighteen in tho city, 
closed their doors, pulled the covers 
over the furniture and are out of busi
ness. Some say it Is Just for a time 
and that the moral wave will lose Its 
force In a short time and they will be 
open again. Others do not take such 
an optim istic, view of the matter, and 
are inclined to bellev'e the county at
torney means business.

One gambler stated to The Telegram 
today: “ I quit at midnight, and I am 
looking for a Job at something el.se. I 
do not propose to take any chances 
with Mr. Mcl>?an. It appears to be the 
general impression that he will prose
cute and I don’ t care to he the one on 
whom he experiments. Exhibiting a 
game carries with it a Jail sentence 
and I am willing for some other fellow 
to serve It. I won’t.’ ’

Asked If Mr. Mcl.ean has sent notice 
to the gamblers to close he said he did 
not know.

MR. MeI,EAN’«  RTATERENT
Prosecuting Attorney Jeff P. McT,ean 

this morning took the oath of office, 
as did also all his deputies, and at once 
assumed the duties of the offices, re
lieving Mr. lAttim ore and his assist
ants. It was a busy scene ttoon after 
the change. Many friends of the new 
administration called to extend coji- 
gratulatlons. ,

Mr. McT.«an was seen by The Tele
gram and asked concerning the reports 
regarding his future action In enforc- 
Ipg the Fund.ay selling and o|:»enlng law. 
He said that all tho.se who do not be
lieve that he will do Just what he has 
said he will do. have only to wait thirty 
days and sfC. He said he thought that 
his administration during that time 
would be a fair sample o f what he will 
do thereafter.

"My administration will he Just the 
same as It would have been had I been 
elected two years ago.”  said Mr. mc- 
I,ean. "At that time I promised the 
people of this county that I would see 
to it that KamlnK and Sunday op^nlnp 
would be prosecuted to the fullest ex
tent and that th*re would he no favor
ites In the eyes of the laws of tho 
state. I made the same promises this 
time, and that I will live up to them 
and see that the laws are strictly 
obeyed I am just as positive. I would 
dislike very much to prosecute any of

FRENCH BOOKS
REJECTED IN

Custom House Official Now

Proposes to Guard Morals 

of the People by Censoring

Reading

HOrSTON. Texas. Nov. 19.—The ten 
thousand dollar residence of R. H. Wood 
at Rorkport. Texas, a most popular sum
mer resort, was burned early today, Mrs. 
Howard, Mr. Wofsl's mother-ln-law. 
burned to death and other members of 
the family narrowly escaped. The origin 
of the fire is unknown.

DOCTORS M OST
BEEXIIMINED

They Can Act as Assistants in 

the Pneumonia Examination 

Unless They Are Passed 

Upon

NEW YORK. Nov. 19.—The civil serv
ice commission of Greater New Y'ork has 
ruled that the commission of medical ex
perts appointed last year by the city au
thorities to investigate pneumonia and its 
causes can not em|)loy assistants in other 
cities iinles.s the ph.vslolans so employed 
first come to New Y\)ik and undergo a 
municipal civil service examination.

The luling has surprised the expert 
commission, which comprises some of the 
most distinguished medical men In the 
country. It la made up of ITofessors 
William Osier and William H. Welsh of 
Johns Hopkins University, Elward G. 
Janeway t>f New York T’ nlversUy, T. 
Mitchell Pruden and L. Emmett Holt of 
the College of Physicians and Surgeons, 
Frank Billings of Rush Medical College, 
Chlcagiv, John M. Musser of the VTrt* 
verslty of Pennsylvania and Theobald 
Smith of Harvard.

To pay the expense of the commission’s 
work the board of estimate made an ap
propriation of tlO.OOO to assist them In 
their researches. The members of the 
commission asked the city to appoint 
without competitive examinations physi
cians of Baltimore. Philadelphia and Bos
ton to collect data, statistics and other 
material of value to them from those cen
ters of population. It was proposed to 
pay these physicians $100 a month. The 
civil service commission has now refused 
the request, though the services of physi
cians will ^  of an occasional and expert 
character.

GRAVE IS MADE
IN YAOD OF A

Unknown Men W ork at Night

NEW Y’ ORK. Nov. 19 —No more high 
spiced French novels will get into this 
country If the sectmd clerk in the liquicLa- 
tlon department of the custom house can 
pp>vent It. The official named la busily 
engaged in going over all sorts of contri
butions from French writers and his of
fice is rapidly taking on the api>earance 
of a bookstore. Hundreds of volumes will 
soon go up In smoke and fire.

There Is hnly one way in which a work 
which falls below the ethical standard of 
the liquidation department can e.scape ob
livion, and that is by being as old as It is 
bad. Works known as ancient and mod
ern classics will not he held up. How
ever, if one book, which does not meet 
the approval of the censors. Is di.scovered 
in a package, ail the others, no matter 
what their antecedent.s. will bo <leslroyed.

It has been found that the number of 
French books coming under the disap
proval of the treasury department has 
greatly Increased since last May. Most 
of this class of literature was coruslgned 
to small dealers In the French quarter.

by the Light of a Lantern

and Lay Away the Body of 

an Infant

BATTI.E CRKr.K. Mich., Nov. 19.— 
Wednesday night the body of a male 
child, 2 months old. was buried In the 
front yard of (Julnt 'Whitmore, on Mag
nolia street. Not one member of his 
family saw the transaction. Living diag
onally across from Whitmore’s on Lake 
street 1s Mrs. Frank Reynolds, who. In 
company with a boarder, Joseph 'Wood- 
row, saw the three men at work, one 
holding a red lantern. Supi>osing that It 
was Whitmore who was at work, Mrs. 
Reynolds ask»-d the family about it next 
day. They were greatly surprised and 
upon Investigation saw where the ground 
had been disturbed. Whitmore telephoned 
t*;e police department and he was re
quested to dig In the ground. He pu.t It 
off until yesterday, when he made the 
excavation and at the depth of six feet 
found the infant In a wooden box. which 
had been lined with faded wall paper and 
packed with cotton. The baby was well 
dressed and was surrounded with flowers. 
Coroner Merritt summoned a Jury to act 
upon the case.

assigned by Will Kicst, the master of the 
board. «‘ach of the r«-sj>onses dealt rather 
with the kindly feelings that all had for 
this frien<l.

The editorial workers of the Tlmes- 
Herald presented Mr. Taylor with a h.and- 
some goM-headeil silk umbrella, made on 
sp<'oial order and heavily embos.s*-d 'n 
handle, at a cost of more than $2.7.

In iKhalf of Colonel Frank P. Holl.-unl. 
a diamond-studded Elk's watch charm 
was presented by Frank L. Irvine.

Mr. Taylor will leave the city today to 
a.sdume his duti<-s in the editorial rooms 
of a Mi.s.souri magazine

N E W  CHARTERS FILED  
IN  STATE DEPARTMENT

T I F T  B B E S T

AUSTIN. Texas, Nov. 19.—Charters of 
the following corporations have b<s-n ap
proved by the secretar>- of .state and filed 
for record in the state department:

BL'iIack Town and Inprovement Com
pany of Fordyce. Capital stock, $100,000. 
I’urpose, the erection and repair of liulld- 
Ings. Incorporators. C. L. Hawkins of 
Hattieslnirg. Miss . S. W. Fordyce of St. 
Louis and P. E. Blalack. Uriah I^.tt and 
Lon C. Hill of Brownsville.

The Closner Town and Improv«-ment 
Company of Hidalgo. Cajiltal stoek. $100.- 
000. I’ui-pose. purchase and subdivision of 
real property in towns. citi»'s and vil
lages. IncoriKirators. John t'losner, James 
B. Wells. Thomas J. fliHiks, Uriah Isitt 
of Brownsville and Samuel W. Fordyce 
of St. Louis.

M’hit*' Rose Cluli of Houston. No capi
tal sto<'k. Purpose, to maintain a read
ing room and library. IncoriKirators, W. 
M. Hnrland, Daniel Nobles. (Jeorge Car- 
roll, William White and A. Dilllard.

OCTOBER REPORT OF 
THE PENITENTIARIES

AUSTIN. Texas. Nov. 19.-Judge N. A. 
Crav«“ns has return»-d from Houston, 
where iq. atttn<led the regular monthly 
meeting of the ho:ird of managers of the 
state tx nit -ntiarlr-s for Octols-r. I)ringiug 
the r»-ports of the cffieeis with him.

The report of John L. Wortham, the 
financial agent, .shows:
Rect ipis for the month ..............$*’7,787 Ofi
Disl)ursenienls .............................. fi7.392 54
Cash on h-ainl .............................. L.7*i7 .39
Ciish on liand. ail accounts......... 17.287 27
Convjcts on hand Octoltcr 1.......  3.8t>;l
Rocciv<-d dtiring month ............  125
Recaptur. d ................................... 2
ReturiK'd hy sheriffs .-.............
Diseharg*-d ................................... 8(i
Pardoned ....................................... 7
Escaj»ed .......................  3
Died ................................................ 4
Delivered to sheriffs ...................  6
On hand October .31.....................  3.905
Iner*’ase during the month......... 22

All the industrie.s and affairs of th se 
penal institutions were reported to he 
moving on smootlily and In a prosperous 
cordition.

Secretary of W ar Arrives in 

New Orleans and Is Enter- 

t?ined by Citizen— Governor 

and Staff Called on Him

INSPECTION OF HARBOR

Tonight There Will Be a Ban

quet at Which the Secretary 
AVill Make Principal Speech

— He Will Sail for Panama 

Sunday Kvening

NEW ORLEANS. 1^.. Nov. 19— Secre
tary of War Taft and p.arty itach d here 
today. They were received hy a commit
tee cf prominent citizens, members of the 
governor’s staff and a mliilary detail of 
regular.s and members of the state guard. 
Shortly aft' r the arrival of the .s<*cretary 
at the hotel Governor Blamhard and 
momhera of his staff in Ui'.lform made 
a formal call upon the distinguished visit
or s. Sulisequenlly there was a public re
ception, at which many reiuS'scmatlve 
l)usiness men met the secretary. Still 
later the visitors board.d the United 
States steamer General Newton, accom- 
pitnied hy local committees, and made an 
inspection of the harbor.

Secretary Taft will speak on the presi
dent and army at a hiilliant banquet ar
ranged in his honor tonight. Governor 
Blanchard will al.so be among the speak- 
eis. Sunday evening Secretary Taft will 
be a guest at a dinner given by Arch
bishop Chapelle at the arehepiscopal resi
dence. The Taft party expects to get 
away from New Orleans on the Dolphin 
Sunday evening.

CHICAGOANS DIEYALE-HARVARD

SAME HOTEL
Life-long Friends of the W est 

Expire W ithin a Few Hours 

of Each Other W hile Visit

ing in the East

PLAY TODAY
F

Annual Championship Game 

Is to Be Pulled Off This 

Afternoon at New H a v e n - 

Weather Is Fine

BANQUET TENDERED
TO HUGH TAYLOR

i DALLAS, Texas, Nov. 19.—Upon the 
eve of hU» departure from Dallas, where 
ho has been a newspaper man for several 
years, and the assuming of higher and 
broader duties In magazine work In SL 
Louis, friends of Hugh Taylor, managing 
editor of the Tlmea-Herald. tendered him 
a banquet last night at the Oriental, and 
spoke their beat wishes for him In his 
new field and his greater work.

It was declared time and again that It 
is In this city that he has worked his way 
by earnest effort to position of trust and 
r€.sponstbllity in his chosen line, and It ia 
here that he has friends that are held by 
ties that time and distance can not 
weaken.

No matter what Um  topic of the toasts

NEW YORK. Nov. 19.—The body of 
former Judge Moran, the well known cor
poration lawyer of Chicago, who died sud
denly yesterday in this city, will be taken 
home this afternoon on a train leaving 
at 2:45 o’clock.

Sh*»rily after Mr. Moran's death Cor
oner's Physician We.ston was summoned 
to tho hole] and determined the cause of 
de.ath to l*e valvular disease of the heart 
and granted a permit for the removal 
of the body. When he sent his report to 
the coroner’s office he omitted to specify 
the cause of death. A rumor started that 
death was due to suicide, and Coroner 
Sohceler t.'Iephoned to the police to stop 
the removal of the body. "Then the cor
oner h.Tstened to the Waldorf-Astoria.' Hi.s 
Invest igaticn showed there was no ground 
for the rumors.

By strange coincidence Arthur J. Caton 
of Chicago, the widely known attorney, 
social leader and horseman, died only a 
few hours later at the same hotel. Several 
dinner parties to be gi\9n at the hotel 
by ChIcagoan.s who were visiting the 
horse show were abandoned when the 
news spread through the corridors. With 
Mr. Cnton at the time of his death was 
his wife, who had returned only the day 
before from Euroi)e. Her husband had 
been ill all the .summer, but it was only 
recently that his condition became seri
ous and Mrs. Caton was recalled to this 
country by cable.

When she arrived on Thursday Mr. 
Caton was apparently much better and 
had even suggested attending the horse 
show, to which he had looked forward for 
a month. Within a few hours after the 
return of his wife he suffered a relapse 
•and although several leading physicians 
were called it was Impos.slble to prevent 
the rapid sinking of the patient.

Judge Moran and Mr. Caton were inti
mate personal friends and the bond which 
la.sted through life will be continued when 
their bodies are taken to Chicago today 
on the same train.

SW ISS BALLOONIST
CROSSES THE ALPS

NE7M’  YORK. Nov. 19.—A well known 
ballonist, Spelterlnl, accompanied by two 
members of the German Aerostatic Club 
of Berlin, has made an ascent from 
Zurich, says a Herald dist>atch from 
Geneva, Switzerland.

The balloon took a westerly course over 
the Bernese Alps, making a safe landing 
in the village of Corbatlere. In the can
ton of Neuchatel. It attained an eleva
tion of two miles. Brilliant sunshine was 
experienced, but the cold was Intense.

Several successful photographs were 
taken.

b u t t e  MonL, Nov. 19.—The official 
canvass of votes In Silver Bow county 
apparently show the election of Miles 
Romney, democrat, to the oflce of secre
tary of state by a  plurality of sixteen. 
On unofficial figures ths republicans have 
claimed all state offices but tliose of gov* 
emor and lieutenant governoiv

NEW HAVEN, Conn., Nev. 19.—Frosi 
lay thick on the ground, but the sky wai 
without a cloud today when early risen 
among tile hundreds of Yale and Harvard 
men who are here for the annual footbal 
game between the two unlvctslties lefl 
their hotels to view the weather prospect! 
for the event. Few days for this greaJ 
match have been so near ideal footbal 
weather as this. Between 9 .and 2 o’clocl 
the New Haven road had upwards o! 
forty special trains scheduKd to arrive 
in addition to regular trains from all di
rections, each crowded.

A "OLACK EYE"
ARTIST NOW

A
He Made a Specialty of Re

moving Discoloration From 

the Face of Rounders and 

ethers

NEW YORK. Nov. 19.—Thomas Kean, 
one of the characters of the tenderloin, 
whose profession was unique, has been 
found dead in his Sixth avenue office. 
Kean was known as “ The Black Elys 
Artist.”

He made a business of treating dam
aged optics by painting over the dis
coloration and had a great following, 
which covered all clas-srs of society.

The ptJlce took charge of the office 
when his body was found and were kept 
busy sending away callers. First came a 
rounder, who had been on a night’s spree 
and had been badly bruised In a fight. 
Last came an apparently wealthy woman, 
hea'vlly veiled. She had sustained a 
blackened eye In an automobile accident 
and wa.s greatly chagrined because her 
beauty could not be restored so that she 
might attend the horse show.

F I N I S H E D  S O W IN G  W H E A T  
DECATUR. Texas. Nov. 16 .—The farm

ers In this section have all completed 
sowing their wheaL A rain here now 
would he very beneficial to the wheat anf 
oat crop.

■ *
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R E P U B L I C I I N S
Gftthcrin^ at the Banquet Last 

mgfat W as One of Repre

sentative Citizens— Delight

ful Evening Spent by A ll

M id  Mr. Lyon. He » l d  that when busi- 
new men get to voting th-̂ hr mind.s 
Texans will see a gr^wt change In Texas. 
The concessions to the j»ariy are coming 
from among the young men. who are now 
attaining their majority; young men who 
received their early education in the nub
ile schools of the state.

Mr. I.yon Insisted that the light vote 
of republicans in the state wa.s due In 
part to the fact that they fail to go to 
the iH>lls on election day. and said had 
they voted their strength in 
county (Grayson) the result on

K f ' i ' E T t  X T E S C B / f r
CUBS FOR

C on stip a tion
S ic k  H sa d a c h *

Indli«stlor\

Sold on Us vu'rits 
/or 6o years

the

COLONEL CECIL A . LYON

State Chairman Makes Strong 

Address—Talk by M . II. A t

well—N. A . Dodge Makes a 

Short Address— Dr. J. L, 

Cooper Acts as Toastmaster

. icy they Insist that “ no policy is 
his hom> j p.-jt policy.”
Novemberj j „  this dazed and irres|>onaible condl- 

8 would h.ive been very much different;. they wander aimle.ssly from Issue to 
that instead of the democrats winning b) j issue, strenuousiv insisting on their right 
a majority of 2,500 it would have beeiij vote as they plea.se, and denying that 
near-r 5W). Along these lines the sj)eak-. to others There is but one theory
er urged all republicans to stay with thej^p^j^ which wc can rei-onclle all their 
party and to vote the ticket straight.« „„ ,j inconsistencies and that is
and not go off with the democrats, just I germ theory of dlsea.se. 
lM cau.se you may have a personal friend j tracing on the map of the T’ nited
you may want to help out. He believed. political line extending from
that it was as much the duty of business j Atlantic to the Taciflc ocean and 
men to participate in politics as it * s^.paratlng th ' democratic from the re- 
their duty to keep the right side i>f their ] puppean di.stricts since the last election 
bank account; that if republican.s wlllj^.p impresscil by the significant fact

One of th ' most represenUitive repub
lican gatherings ever assembled in Fort 
Worth attended the l>aniiuet given last 
night at the Delaware hotel cafe under 
the auspices of the Central Ho»is-velt 
Club, plates la'ing laid for 150 guests, and 
when the toastma.ster. Dr. J. L. Cooper, 
arose from hla scat to announce the «.'C- 
caalon for the gatliering every s. u was 
occupied. It side local members of the 
club there were pre.sent several leaders 
In the party from over the state, among 
them Cecil Lyon, state chairman aiul 
Texas’ n.ational coinniitteeman. of bh r- 
man; Colonel F. It. Hunt, intenun revenue 
collector, of Dallas; Judge D. It. Shelby. 
I'nittd SUtis judge of the court of ap
peals; Judge K. P. Scott of \\ act>. Post- 
ma.ster J. I Carter of Arlington. C. I 
Taylor of Arlington. Major J. Smith of 
Stamford. R. S. Houssels of Childress 
Colonel Ha.'.sard of Throe'kmorton and 
several others.

C O L O N E L  C E C IL  A. L Y O N
After a patriotic invocation by Dr. J. 

F. Boeye. jjastor of St. Paul s Meth«Mlist 
Episcopal church. State Chairman Lyon 
was cant'd on and spoke for ten minutes 
on conditions among repubiloans in Texa.« 
and counseled the i»arty in-mbcrs to be 
up and doing for the future. He began 
his address by stating that he saw before 
him a botiy of the repn'.sentative citizens 
of Fort Worth and that he felt that he 
was unable to do justice to the occasion 
from the fact that he had made no 
previous preparations and that his mind 
was In a condition of scrambled eggs. 
He congratulated the re^blicans of this 
county for having gotten up the dinner 
and said there had been dinners given 
before in Texas, but that in his estima
tion there had never before assembled to- 
lether in a similar capacity as r- presen- 
latlve body of citizens as he Sitw before 
■Jim. He referred to the fact that the 
Record of this city had mentioned there 
sould be “ pie’ ’ on the bill of fare, but 
;hat he did not see before him a single 
ale-hunter.

Mr. Lyon then tot'k occasion to con- 
ITStuiate the republicans of the state f<>r 
;he victory In electing Roo.‘=evelt Novem- 
aer 8; a pre.sident that had never dra'wn 
als sword save In defense of the weak. He 
-ongratulated the r*-puMicans that they 
•jad elected a president who was the 
nighest t}-pe of manhood in all the term 
implies. He said that he was not proud 
yf the republican meeting held in Fort 
Worth just fourteen ytars ago. and com
pared conditions then with those of the 
aresent. and said that since then the re
publicans of the state have been <loing 
»ome thinking—some missionary work in 
‘.he state. That the leaders of the jiarty 
aad gone over Texas and made com- 
Mrisons between the personnel of the 
:wo state tickets (republican and demo- 
:ratlc); that the republicans did not pre
sent a man for office simply because he 
was minus a leg or an arm or part of a 
lead, but a ticket comp*»se<l of the Ivst 
ritlxens and representative bus-nes.s m-n 
:o be found In T» xa.s. They w.-re not 
aresented simply because they wanted or 
ieede<f the pl.ace. but Ijccause 
:bey were buslnes.s men and would make 
efficient officials. The speaker ."aid the 
democrats had offer- d men for office 
who. with one or two exceptio.ns. w-re 
not political or bu.siness . < * u c c t . M r  ; 
Lyon told of the work done during the 
late camimign and .said that nearly lo.i,- 
!W0 repaiblican document.s had !>••. n di.s- 
tributeti amorg the b.at citiz n-̂ hip of 
the state, among them many prominent 
bankers and financial men. who an- cap
able of thinking. He said that in com
pany wdth othen? of the party he had 
visited the Panhandle aid  other sectior.s 
of the state in th ■ Inter.-s, of building 
up the party and urg-.-d th it the lie.st' 
Interests of the state would be rv. d
through a practical application of n pub- 
tlcan principles—cspec-ial'y the t -ri.'f— 
which fact, he .-said, had -saved the catti - 
man, the agriculturist, the oil min ard 
the lumbem an. “ As a result of tbi.- • -m- 
palgn cf education the reputdli .-an 
ropgratulate th ms<-lves fn- the gr.- 
reduced democratic majorities in T- x";-.''

work from now on they will see a vast 
change in Texas during the next few 
years.

“ I have been going around over the 
state for five years trying to resurrect 
defunct repuidlcans.” saiil Mr. Lyon. 
"Get out .and do something and it will 
count.”  he added. ll»- .said Fort Worth 
huid the liest organization of republicans 
in the state; that it was not the piirpos 
of the parl.v in this state to sliut up 
•shop .after the close of .an eI»'<'tion. but 
to kei-p right after the democrats and 
some of these days we will see the party 
in pow.-r in Texas. He .-said there was
alreaiiy a clash among the demiM-rats of 
the north and the south, induced by the for Immedl.ate slaughter, 
ili.sastrtuis results of the late election, and 
as a result many of them will come over 
to the republicans. He tirged that the 
party be made as effei-tive as isissibb

that It closely follows the national Quar
antine line against splenetic or “ Texas” 
fever; and that the democratic states are 
mainly south of that line and In the fever 
district. Bi'lentlflc experts tell us that 
splenetic fever is caused by a peculhir 
tick, a native of certain southern lix'ali- 
ti- s. That the /lative cattle are Immune, 
lint that northe)-n cattle brought into the 
tick dLstrlct take the dlseasi-. and that 
tick carried north !>>• southern cAttle will 
cause fever in the healthy northern cat
tle. To prevent the spread of tho fever 
a strict quarantine line and inspection 
system is ncces.sary, and only cattli- free 
fiom ticks are allowed to pass, except

This naturally 
suggests the ld*-a th.at there may be 
some Intimate and occult relation between 
ilemocracy and the fever ticks. They 
flourish in tho same district, anil both

so th.at it Will h'lve siimething good tolare dangerous and destructive In their re- 
offer th-m when they experience a cliange f suits. Northern republieans settling in
of life

Mr. Lyon said ^hat there w.is at this 
time a cod.- of nil.-s for the guidance of 
the r«-iHiblicans being compiled, but he 
was not yet ready to make public the 
matter, beside h - did not think It pru
dent to make public what was being done, 
as he saw before him some newspaper 
n.en wh-> were not fiiciuUy to the cause 
of reimblii-anism.

The chairman then refererd to a policy

the s.iuthcrn fever districts becom e voters 
o f the dem<>’ ratlc tlck.-t. while native re 
publicans are Immune. IJemocratlc ora 
tors 8-nt north during the open election 
season carry and spread th** germ  o f d e 
m ocracy am ong tlie northern voters. As 
the Qiiarantlne line is moved further south 
republican majoriti.-.s su rd y  follow. Even 
inside the infested districts local quaran
tines are maintained and disinfected p-'iis 
and pasture.s are found. Ro here and 
there colonies o f republicans organize and

he thought wa.s best in the manner of tickets, Reimrate
local recommendations for appointment t«i primaries and voting i.ooths at the polls 
I-ederal p<>sitions. He wanted the loc.il | projided l>y l.iw and lo'ither democ- 
organizatlons to get together and work p .,,, inspe.-tlon.
and then send in the names, which will

Greenwall’s Opera House
N O R T H  B R O T H E R S ,  C O M E D IA N S

Tonight ........................"True American"
Night Prices—10c, 20c and 30c.

Monday Matinee and Night, Nov. 21. 
Henry W. Savage Will Offer the 

Pronounced Musical Comedy Hit. 
Georg* Ade’s W itty , Merry and Mirthful

“ P E G G Y  FR O M  P A R IS ."

Matinee Prices—Lower floor, t l ; bal-* 
cony, 75c and 50c.

N i^ t  Prices—Lower floor, $1.50; bal- 
•emy, $1 and 75c.

Tuesday Matinee and Night, Nov. 22,

“HAPPY H O O U Q A N "

8e«ts on sale for abodS atttnetlonR.

roc- Ive rt'commcndatlons from the stat.- 
chairman. He -said that he h.ad never 
recommended ,a single man for office be
cause of pi'rson.al preferences. He said 
tlwt from now on there would l>e .a first 
olas.s set of Federal officials in Texas. 
He appi'alt'd to republican.s to m.ake rec
ommendations that were first class. He 
Insi.sted that only clean men would be 
recomm* nded for appointment to office in 
Texas In the future.

Mr. I.yon then mad.- the .statement that 
he had rcceij'od a b tier fmm lYesldent 
Roosevelt. In which he stat-d tiiat he 
would come to Texas next spring, pro
vided he was not prcv.-nte.l by a .special 
se-ssion of oongres.-i. and that while here 
he woul.l make at least four sp. eches. 
two in North Texas and two In South 
Texas. Ho mentioned the fact th.-it Fort 
Worth would be one of tho points at 
whieh the pr<*sldent would speak.

The chairman also stated that he had 
be-n in cor: .-spondence with -several of 
the leadei-s In the party in the north, 
among them Speaker C.annon. Senators 
Heveridg.'. L.xige and others, who will 
probably visit the state during the r- xt 
year in th- Interest of the republicans 
and the rcpo<,llcrin jiarty. He was in 
favor of having these gentlemen d.-llrer 
their address-s at banquets similar to the 
pre.sent one. as tiny Seem to be more ef-, 
fetiv.'. and at each of the.se Iianquet.s h.ave 
aa many democrats prf.sent as i>osslbIc. 
as it was the democrats that needed con- 
V- rtlng.

L E T T E R  FROM  O W E N B Y
Toastmaster Cooper then read a letter 

of regret from J. W. Owenliy of Parl«. 
who wa.s unable to attend the banquet. 
He congratulated the re[)ubllcans of th*- 
country on their signal vi"tnry; that th- 
.solid south had been iimken. .■̂••d he re- 
joiceil becau.se the great majority of the 
American people have faith in the sounil 
financial policy of the republican t>arty 
H- said he was confident that th** Ameri
can people would indorse the r<'publlcan 
administration as the b*-st for the maln- 
ti-n.ar.ee of tiro.ip--rity. He s;iid in hi.s let
ter that th.- s i;fl*ncnt of th * country was 
lapl.Py changing and that h-- *-xp.>ct.-d t-i 
se»- a w'ave that sw.-pt over .Missouri No- 
vernlier 8 burst over sunny Texas soon.

Dr. J. F. Hocye S|xike on “ Our Fl.ig." 
and ilelighted his hear, rs with a flow of 
oratory that brought forth hearty ap- 
plau.se.

Another sp.-.aker w s r»r. C. P. Brewer 
.and his subject wa.s “ Why I Voted for 
Ro.seylt and Filrbanks." and the r.-as.m 
he gav*- Was iH-caus-- th*-v w-re the choic*- 
of th<- y*-')manry of this ountry. An
other rca: on h» a.ssigned for thus voting 
was that he was “aft-ar*-d" of d.-moc- 
racy.

HON . F R A N K  C. S T A N L E Y
Fi.ink n  StanI«-\ ina<le th. hum orou s 

iddr.-ss of the f vening. He .naid. di.- u.-;- 
iiig "D-mcMTaev a.s a Di.sea.se."

-Mr. Pr.-lid.-lit and G-ntl.-men; it wouM 
s*«-m more appro;*riate that lh>- .subu-.-t. 
“ i**-TTl.,er.iry s a Di-—i.«.-.“ sbe 1,1 t„.
treated by a m«-r..ber of the m.-ili- al pio- 
f‘-s,sion familiar with it.s .symi>toms. its 
caud-8 an.l e-ff-^s. and who might sug
gest a o f prevention or cun'. .\.-
il is a charity ease se.-m.inglv chronic and 
incurable, .,nd tie- iviticnt elispf>s, d to b-- 
obstinate and ungmt, ful. It has b* . n sad
ly negb-r-te.i If not abaniloncd.

Whl'e inrium-r-iblc .juac’Ks hav,- volun- 
te* red th. ir .serti- .-s no reput-ibl- physi
cian has b--. n e;-ll. d. anel ei.s a gixxi 
Pamarltan I can <inly call y.iur ait-ntion 
t > the e-x:st* n-v -f the .lis a- • an,I the 
n. . <sity of int. liig- nt sanitary treat
ment.

It Is .said that wherever nature plants 
a I>ol.son or tllsense she als,i plants an 
antidote and remedy. At Ib'aumont and 
other pl.ace-s crude* oil Is found In great 
quantitle.s. It destroys the f,-ver ticks 
when cattle* are ilipped in crude oil. I»-ad- 
Ing democral.s like Jim Hogg and Jim 
Sw.ayno have been dipping In oil prett.v 
freely and are almost. If not quite, in 
favor eif Hoosevelt and republli-an p,i!lcles.

The*ro is fixid for thought as well as 
speculation in this theory *>f democracy 
as a g-rm dise-.a.se, as we-II as in the oil 
and quarantine tre.atment. Our duly tiJ 
the victims of this dlsea.se is plain. We- 
have tried the gold cure with some suc- 
ct-ss. and tlio prohlbltlonlst.s recoinme-nd 
the w-ater cure. Push the political and 
iiuarantlne lin.'s further .south, ele'velop 
our oil resoure.-.s. Inspect the voters .and 
the books, dialnf«*ct tho offices an.l the 
Kallot Ixixes a.s w«-Il ns the p**ns an.l i>a.s- 
tures and dcmcv'racy and splcn.*tlc f**ver 
will disappear. We must a.-t promptly 
on these lines, ns there is some danger 
that a d*'mocratlc legisl.iture will reiw-ai 
the ciuan-.iitlne lawa and enact a game I iw 
to protect and preserve democracy as it 
has to protei-t and prt-si-rv«* the wild 
g'lose, the lobster an,l the Imzzar*!.

H O N . N. A .  D O D G E  
“Our Prcslil.-nf was the tlu'me of N. 

A. I»<xlg<*'s addr.-ss. In part, he said: 
“ Mr. 'I'oa.stmaster a id  Fellow R--piibIlc- 

■an.s—‘Tiio fa!r*'.--t fruit earth evi-r h.-l,l 
up to Its Makt-r is man.’ One of the 
greate.st characters the American repub
lic ev(-r h.'Id up to the world l.s The<Hlon* 
R<xj.sev*-lt. We may now sp**nk of him 
IS ’our president.’ the presi,i,-nt of the 
people of this country, wltliout having to 
pity and endure the cry’ f*f ’accident’ Is- 
-ue-1 from misguide*! throats. And when 
we lixik upon the election return* of 
November 8. we can but f*'el how utterly 
mlsguid*'*! partisan judgment may Ix-coms 
in measuring public reg-ard for a grt*at 
m.'in. And still I may say there are
man.v, especially In the south, who be
cause of pa^ty ti.-.s vot.-d against him, 
are i-*-aIly an.l tjiily gla*I f>f hi* election.

’ ■Rom*' rharaclerc pass by us as the 
winds and leave no tmee; others c.ast th«-ir 
.sp.-ll ijvtr us. move us like mu.slc and 
thrill us like .a passl<>n. Our pnsMent 
■«t;in<l.s tisla.v th** fort'inost charact*-r of 
our political life, young, manly, full i>t 
hoiK* and cheer, sustain* ,1 b̂y th*- full con- 
fl,l*-nce of a free ix-oplc. which he misl- 
•■stly l>car.«. an*l mov*-d In every tliought 
ami action by an lnten«*' Ami-rican im- 
t>ul.-̂ <-. i-ourageous. hoii*-st nn*l .slnc*Tc. 
His sp<-ll is over us. ’fho American peo- 
jili- admire hl» pjLst an*i are cDnfl<l<*nt <f 
hLs future, content to lcav*» the ,l*-stlnv 
'•f tlie country In the -worthy ke*-pirig of 
bis hands. 'riie.V la-Il**ve in bim Is-cause 
he le*Ileves in doing tilings without d*-lay 
wh*-n the time f.»r action Iv-is arr1v*’<l. 
Tli**y fe*ll. v*- !i. liim iH-rause, as Governor 
!Ma*k has sal,l. h*- 1**-I|evts th.at hope is 
• high.-r inipiiis** than r**gret. They l*e, 
li<-v*- In lilm bc'-aus*' lie b*-li<-\*s that the 
tl,idlfions of tlie t>ast -arc r.<.t man.iclt-.s 
to Mild a.s. but nr,- harm-ss for us to use 
:i. tile foiwaiil movem«‘nt. They Ix-lieve 
in blin l>*-caiis,- he a<*ts not fioin an Im- 
-iginary jinst t<> whi'-h our p**ople can 
r.- v**r (JO back, nor from an Imaginary fu- 
tm*’ whicfi Wc Irive not rcaclosl. but from 
th.- pn-sent with all Its treasury of goo<l 

with all Its tre.a.sury of evil, and is 
k*-*-plng the i*athw.iy unbroki-n from the 
[•ast to the future and b-ailing on to ,a 
kirg'-r and b*-tl*-r national life. ’rh**y l>e. 
Ii*-ve in him also In-causc h** lov*-s the 
i hildri-n. and the home.

■ it is .said that our presi.lent is Impiil- 
dv*-. If t.y that is m«-ant that he is 

.quick to SI e an opportunity anil quick to
Som*- of us are disp*>s*<l to rcgir.l d . - - 1 *•'* he is

rmreraej- as a harm I*-vs halluclnu: Jon I t f »  'l ‘s<-..ver a pub.lc wrong and
down by tradition from the re-

ast, wh.-n olvlliz-iti. n w a ,  groping " " '“ •hful of the rights of American
citiz*-ns abroad and ready to protwt them; 
If by that is m*-ant that he is poeisessed 
of the active, moving, energizing force of 
Am*-rlcan plu<-k and progre.ss and is 
standing at the threshold of b<-ttcr things 
f'»r his people and country eager to open

for light, and It was diffi*ult to d-.s- 
tingui.sh truth fr- m error, substanc - from 
sh.adow. and tl.*- world still Ulieved that 
we i-oulil find w,-:dth at the f.K>t of th" 
rainbow. Oth*'rs i gard It as a mistak*-n
Ignorance which, like Kipling's ’ Vam- ,v. ,  ̂ ■ - - ■—
plre. ’ ’never did know, and never woul.l' V " ! " / ’ * *" Impulsive, but Is a
know, and n-ver coul<l understan*!.’ ’ whilel faithful r*-presentatlve of the
others, less patU nt. r< gard democracy ns I , J j , a n d  lias but taken his 
pure political cussedne.s.s. We must ad- 2 commanding emi-
mit that each of these theories Is stnmg-i J*'*"*’ ‘ civilization.
ly supported by fact.s. but to each Lnd was burl^^^ \*̂ ere'- î*' ‘'**'**them ther- are well known exceptions., lying on
and a theory to be acceptable must Ik* in ) *"*u him. and
all things consistent, and admit of n o i_ „^ . onenc i th hundr**d years his
exception. While there are many iRno-1. _ . into mans body— . . . I .  . . .  . . I wa.s dissolved Into du.st. but the f '
«-Ki. ■ *1angerou.sly wl-e. perennial gr^n
AMille .some are democrats Ix-^u.sc th. lr, -  yhere are few 1.1.-^ who whUe Uv 
fathers were—there are other d'niocratJ? r^ermittf h tn „ ,• “ V,
whose fathers were ,atriotIc republicans, j^^y.^w  men while j^t amid the change!

Ing current of event.s Impre.sslve enough cenary or official purpose,, th-re a re ],„  ^ave been yielded the just fruit of 
i^ n y  who do not se.-k office and ^ ho aehievements. but our president has
^ r .r e  them unT.e ," P"’*'''"'; I »>een assigned his pUce few
iiific. t  L  opixjsing right ,t ,, And when coming gen-
potlcb.s and ^neficial tnea.surcs. and In' rations, wise, just and impartial shall
supporting and adopting measures harmful I______________ ___________  "i* ” "***
to themselves and to others

make Inquiry for the heroes and princely 
souls of this age. the laurels of our preal- 
dvr.t shall abide in Imperlshalile green.’ ’ 

G E O R G E  E. N IE S
George E. Nies' subject was “ Republic

an l>i|>lomacy.' He .said;
Almost ray first rvooll*'ctlon of po

litical o::nipaigns was one that very much 
resi-niblod the one througli which we have 
ju.st |*a.sst d.

Memory well recalls whcu_ the news 
lame that Geiu-nil Grant was re-t l̂i'CtiHl 
by an overwhelming majority, and that 
Horace Greely, like his successor of late 
il.ite in democratic honors, waa burled un
der an avalanche of votes.

At this time in the heart of many yoniig 
Americans there was a name which was 
the synonym of dash. brlllUtncy and mag
netism, the plumed knight who was seen 
In the forefront of every polUl**al l>att!e 
of his party, whose call brought all tho 
reserve into action. 'I’he H*mt. Jamet 
G. Klaine. They thought when he was 
seated in the White House the American 
citizen was no longer to trust to tlie Hag 
of Great Britain for protection on foreign 
soil, but the “ flag of the free" was to 
offer progress at honn* and protcctlop 
•ibroad. It was not ills, however, to enter 
the promised land, only to view it from 
afar, but the dream has come true when 
ever^•wher *̂ tho sun kl.sses the folds of 
our Stars and Stripes the government of 
this country stands ready to protect Its 
citiz* Iks to demand justice in their be
half.

It i.s .said we should have a school of 
diplomacy, whgre our young men could 
iK-gin at the beginning and graduate full- 
fledged diplomats; that they too might 
"use languge to conceal thought.’ ’ and 
say one thing and mean anotht’r, a long 
training In consul aerviee abroad to fit 
for the higher dutie.s *>f diplomatic strug
gles with the iiast masters of the art. In 
the older iiatioiu* of Europ**. But we have 
found this unnecessary. A new school of 
diplomacy has arisen that shoots at once 
at the mark without circumlocution, and 
deaU frankly and directly with th<* prob
lems In hand. What is the re.sult? ’i'iie 
1'lilted State., ha.s reached an cnilnenoa 
never before occupied, where its opinions 
are respected, and taken into account. l*y 
tlie nations of the earth; a Monroe doc
trine fully malnUiined. an open door in 
t’hina secured against the rapacity an«l 
greed of tho power* of Euroiie. a canal 
route and the enterpil.se lnaugurat*-d that 
sliall bring untold bl*-ssings, especially to 
the great Mlssls.sippl valley and Texas.

Our citizens haw se<-ure*l for the pro-* 
tectlon of a strong arm whether in the 
mountains of the Balkan or In the saiuls 
of Africa. Mu< h h,As lieen accoinplUlied 
ill the pa.st eight years in this respect. 
Following tliose y*'ars from 185*2 to 1896, 
when industries were throttled, want, 
strife and beggary staring so many people 
in the face, the memory of which still 
abides as a night mare came a succession 
of. events from wlii*-h one day we awoke 
to tliiil a larger sph*-re and greater re- 
.s|K)iisibiliti*?s. In spite of ourselves, our 
iKirders were pushed beyond the 8*as, and 
whether we would or no we were com- 
l»elled to take a sh.are in the world’s 
iiroblem and do a man's part.

It was not a mere accident tliat Com
modore Dewey tliundere*] at the gates of 
.Manila ami overturned the old despotism; 
it was not a niLshap th.at we found our- 
.-iclvi-s pLaeing a restmining liand U|>on 
those who destroy an<l dl.^member the 
Ceb'stlal empire, hut "manlfe.«t destiny" 
brings res|*nn.sibiliti*'s we could not sliirk 
without (vwardice.

In this emergency a man was found 
who, without taking aw.iv any r*-m>wn 
from the Uiment*-d ami lovt-il AVilliam 5Ic- 
Klnb'y or our present lirave aii‘l fearless 
chi*-f executive, as proven iilm.**eif by the 
te.-itlnu'ii.v of one *,f Britain’s gr*-alest 
son.**, to be the world s greatest diplomat, 
Hon. John H.iy.

M'-n say If Lincoln were alive to*lay he 
Would be a radical democrat, socialist or 
what not; hut here is a man who took his 
flist l*-.**.-*oiis of .'<t;it*-.-*nian.'*hip direct from 
the hands of the gn-at emaneiiiator hlm- 
.***-lf, qn<l who lias over been true to his 
iiistructlon.. Wliat would Lincoln be? 
John Hay, tho patriot, the statesman, 
tile diplomat, amswers tliis <]u*'stton..

Mr. Nies corirlud*-*! lil;- speech by re- 
f*-rring to th«* achievements yet to be 
niad*j in tho ti*-ld of tho world's diploma
cy. wh**n this country will tiot be a lag
gard, but biavely as.siiming the iluties God 
has given, go forw.nrd 'n lh*-lr <’.i.-<eha:'ge. 
ami when, as heietofore. tlie great le- 
publican party will always have men 
who can tight this country's t attles suc
cessfully in the world's mental arena 

l>H. \V11.1,1 ,\M KOl .NOM
Dr. Wllllani Round.s spoke on “Our 

Country's Past.” He said: A colossal 
subject compreliendlng as it does the 
.-*evcranee of colonial ties, the ensuing 
.struggle for ln*l**pendence. the cstab- 
llslimont of ,i democratic form of gov- 
ernm*-nt th** rapiii .levelopment o f our 
resources, flie exiiausting civil war, a 
reunlteil people again bent upon de
velopmental problems; the conflict with 
." p̂aln anil the succeeding years of phe
nomenal progre.-is In all directions. To 
tlie true .\m»‘rli-ati here is field for en
thusiastic review along many lines and 
It is to be regretted th:it. caugiit in the 
whirl of totlay, a portion of our peo
ple evince a tendcnc.v to minimize the
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To Prove what SwaLinp«Root, tKe Grea.t Kidney Remedy, 
will dd for YOV, Every Rea.der of “ The Telegra.m** Ma.y 
Haive a Sample Bottle Sent Free by Nail.

Weak and unhealthy kidneys are responsible for more sickness and 
suffering than any other disease, therefore, when through neglect or other 
causes, kidney trouble is permitted to continue, fatal results are sure to 
follow.

Your other organs may need attention—but your kidneys most, because 
they do most and need attention first.

If you are sick or “ feel badly,”  begin taking Dr. Kilmer’s Swamp-Root 
the great kidney, liver and bladder remedy, because as soon as your kid
neys begin to get better they will help all the other organs to health. A 
trial will convince anyone.

HILL
#

S s L y i n g s —

“ Too many cooks 
Bjxiil the broth.’ ^

Too many brands of 
whisky spoil the 
mam

Insist on IITLL AND  
H ILL, and you’ll 
always be right 
side up with care.

H ill & Hill
(Bottled in Bond)

For sale by all first-claas 
Hotels, Cafe* and 
Bars.

The mild and Immediate effect of 
Swamp-Root, the great kidney and 
bladder remedj'. is .xoon realized. It 
stands the lilghe.st for Its wonderful 
cures o f the most distressing cases. 
Swamp-Root will set your whole sys
tem riglit, and the best proof o f this is 
a trial.

C3 Cottage St., Melrose, Mass. 
Dear Sir: Jan. 11. 1904.

“ Ever since I was in the Army, I 
had m oje or les.s kidney trouble, and 
within the past year it liecame so 
severe and complicated that I suf- 
fere*i eve.rytlilng and was much 
nlarnie*!—my strength and power 
was fast leaving me. I saw an ad
vertisement o f Swamp-Koob and 
wrote asking for advice. 1 began 
the use o f the medicine and noted a 
decide*! improvement after taking 
Swamp-Root only a short time.

I continued its use and am thank
ful to say that I am entirely cured 
and strong. In ord< r to be very sure 
about tills, I had a doctor examine 
some o f my water today nn«l lie pro
nounced It all right and in splendid 
condition.

I know that your Pwamp-Root is 
purely vegetalile ami does not oon-| 
tain any iiarmful drugs. Thanking 
you for my complete recovery and

recommending Swamp-Root to all 
sufferers I am.’’

Very truly yours,
I. O. RICHARDSON 

Swamp-Root Is not recommended for 
everything, but it promptly cures k id 
ney, liver and bladder troubles, the 
symptoms o f which are— obliged to 
pass your water frequently night and 
day, smarting or irritation In passing, 
brickdust or sediment in the urine, 
headache, backache, lame back, dizzi
ness. poor digestion, sleeplessness, 
nervousness, heart disturbance due to 
bad kidney trouble, skin eruptions from 
i)ad blood, neuralgia, rheumatism, dia
betes, bloating, irritability, wornout 
feeling, jack of ambition, loss o f flesh, 
sallow complexion, or Bright's Disease.

If your water, when allowed to re
main undisturbed In a glass or bottle 
for twenty-four hours, forms »  sedi
ment or settling or has a clo*^y ap- 
pe.arance, it Is evidence that your k id
neys and bladder need immedUte at
tention.

Swamp-Root Is pleasant to take and 
Is for sale at drug stores the world 
over In bottles o f two sizes and tw o ' 
prices—fifty  cents and one dollar. R e
member the name, Swamp-Root. Dr 
Kilmer’s Swamp-Root, and the address. 
Bingliamton, N. Y., on every bottle.

KDITOItlAI, NOTE.— In order to prove the wonderful merits o f Swamp- 
Root you may have a sample bottle and a book of valuable information, both 
sent absolutely free by m.all. The book contain.^ many of the thousands upon 
thousand.* of testimonial letters received from men and women cured. The j 
value and success of Swamp-Root are so well knowTi that our readers are , 
advised to send for a sample bottle. In sending your address to Dr. Kiimer j 
& Co.. Binghamton. N. Y.. he sure to say you read this generous offer In The j 
Fort W orth Daily Telegram. The genjlneness of this offer is guaranteed. I

PUR.VIS & COLP
S t y l i s h  rIght-up-to-the-minuU 
LIVERY and CARRIAGES. Fin. 
eat single drivers in North Teitaa. 
New Buggies, New Carriages. 
Try us. Phone

-L-v

I'-

NO-TSU-OH
C A R N IV A L

$ 9 .0 0  H o u s t o n  
a n d  R e tu r n

Houston &  Texas Central R. R.
Tickets on sale Nov. 20 to 25, limited 

to Nov. 28. Through sleepers leavinf 
7; 30 p. m., arriving Houston next 
morning at 6:10.

Phone 4S8 for reservations.
E. A. PENNINGTON, C. P. A.

Sll Main St.. Worth HoteL

H O llD iY  EXCUBSION
I

-TO ALL POINTS IN THE-

ing

Tht'y work , 
and vote for d<'moeratlc candidates and 
hope and pray that they may b ' defeated. 
They are injured most when they are suc
cessful. and prosper most when they are 
defeated. Unable to agree upon any pol-

A orAR-ANTEED CURE FOR PILE*.
Itching, Blind, Bleeding or Protrud

ing Plies. Your druggist will refund 
money if PAZO OINTMENT falls to 
cure you in • to 14 days. 6»c.

Shot Full 
of Holes.

“ I am 65 years old, and have 
been a great sufferer from 
headache all my life. One of 
Dr. Miles’ circulars '*.as left 
at my door, and what it con
tained about headache inter
ested me, so that I determined 
to invest a dollar in their make 
of shot, and go gunning for 
that headache. The first charge 
brought it down, but I contin
ued to shoot until the thing 
was shot so full of holes that 
I believe it will never come to 
life again. I consider it the 
work of a “ good Samaritan,”  
to spread the knowledge of 
what Dr. Miles’ Anti-Pain Pills 
will do.”  I. F. MOORE, 
1352 Fairfax Ave., Bridgeport, 
Conn.

Headache, Neuralgia, Sciat
ica, Backache, Stomachache, 
Bearing Down Pains, Rheuma
tic Pain, or Pain from any cause 
yields readily to the soothing 
influence of Dr. Miles’ Anti- 
Pain Pills upon the nerves, the 
irritated condition of which 
causes the pain. Harmless if 
taken as directed, and leave no 
disagreeable after-effects.

Dr. Milas* Antl-P sln  Pills ar* sold by 
jmur druggist, wfio will guaranta* that 
tha first package will uanaflt. If It 
^ l l s  ha will return your money.
2S doses, 25 cants. Navsr sold In bulk.
Miles Medical Ca» Elkhart, Ind

happenings o f our past, to exaggerate 
the doings of tlie present and so. mi.«s- 
Ing the I*'sson of the years, beo**me 
lethargic from plea-«ed rontemplatlon 
o f our nation’ .* present strength.

There is a quaint tyew Englan.1 cus
tom In conne*'tion with the Tlianksglv- 
liig dinner, .at which meal, although the 
table be heavy with the turkey and at
tendant good things, there is placed be- 
sble each plate a little dish containing 
a few kernels o f parched corn as a re
minder of that Thanksgiving on which 
a small handful o f parched corn was 
the Puritan’s only fare. And so. meet
ing ns we do in a time o f great national 
prosperity we may with profit consld';'r 
our country’s attitude at crucial periods 
o f her existence; for emergencies 
dwarf or develop nations no less tlian 
individuals.

Naturally, perhaps our foremost pic
ture would hear date o f about 1774 and 
would treat of the deliberations and 
acts of our continental congress. Tho 
proceedings o f this, probably the best 
body of statesmen the world has ever 
known, are familiar to you all. Its 
declaration o f rights, addresse.s to the 
king and people of Great Britain, and 
the later declaration of Independence 
are classic.^ and hear the closest scrut
iny of the critic of thought and com po
sition.

But. underlying the acts o f these 
heroe.s and their compatriots in the 
field. I ask you to mark the earliest ex
pression o f two distinctively American 
principles which, more than any others, 
have contributed to make glorious our 
country’s past.

First. Freedom o f thought and act 
within limits to he fixed by the people 
concerned.

Second. The principle o f colonial 
union, at fir.st evolved for purposo.s of 
protection alone, but to give place to 
the United States o f America and to 
render more stable the nation's stand
ing abroad and its progress at home.

For the better part o f a century these 
principles walked side by side while, 
wifli extension o f our boundaries by 
conquest and purchase, multiplication 
and Increase o f our population by im
migration came prosperity.

Then came the war between the 
states; in a sense a clash between these 
inherited principles. A •war sanguinary 
as was to be expected from the fibre of 
the combatants: a war abounding in 
deeds o f sacrifice and valor: a war 
made up o f battles where It was diffi
cult to gauge defeat because o f the dear 
price of victory; a war from which, 
without sacrifice o f that freedom so 
essential to our American life, the na
tion emerged Intact to remain, by God's 
grace, the United States o f America.

Significant o f American pluck and 
perseverance •was the recovery o f our 
country from the drain o f that inter
necine strife. Significant o f the oblit
eration o f sectional lines and of Ameri
can patriotism is the roster of kill*#.

wounded and mi.ssing in the late war 
with Spain.

Significant o f the courage and dis
cipline of the American soldier was his 
behavior in Cuba, in the Philippines 
and before the besieged legations in 
Pekin, and. eloquent o f his humanity, 
ring the words o f Captain Phillips: 
“ Don’t cheer, boys;'th e  poor devils are 
dying.” And, between the cri.ses, the 
victorle.s o f peace have been quietly 
but no less surely gained. Commerce 
has been encouraged, mi nufacturlng 
Interests protected, reciprocal tr.ade 
oullt up and the standa-J o f educ-ation 
raised.

I>et Us not assert that all this has 
been brought about through the un
aided efforts o f the party to which we 
belong. Rather let us -speak o f it as 
the work o f American.*, Inspired by 
their fathers o f old to Labor in all 
things for our country's good. Nor is 
the record absolutely clean, hut for each 
stain there is a recompan.se. If our 
conduct toward the Indians was for 
years open to harsh criticism we have 
of late made such restitution as was 
in our power by education and liberal 
allotments o f money and land. If. in 
the gloom y period of our past, tve have 
burned women as witches in old Salem, 
we have granted full tolerance to all 
forms of religious worship and if -we 
have held slaves we have freed recon- 
centradoes and e.«tablished an Inde
pendent nation at our doors.

And so with a sincere belief in our 
goverjiment and its institutions; with 
rever*.-nce for those who have contrib
uted to its establishment and mainte
nance: as true Americans for whom the 
jontlmcnt is more significant than any 
alien can understand, let us pledge—  
Our Country—may she always be right, 
but right or wrong, ojir country.

HON. W. H. ATWELL
“ Our Country’s Future" was Hon. W. 

II. Atwell’s topic. He said;
At first blush, Mr. Toastmaster, tho 

answer to the toast ■which you propose 
for my responding, would seem to a 
baseless pr\>phesy; or, perhaps it might 
be considered an opportunity to string 
together a mass of pleasing pteture.s taken 
in fancy’s camera. In a presence like 
this one naturally runs rather than be 
catalogued as a political propheL Th* 
fact is, less than an hundred pages In the 
Book of all Books records the religious 
prophesies that have been fulfilled, and 
that is the only Book that I know of 
which tells of fxilfllled prophesies. 'We 
are left to conjecture as to what the size 
of the library would be that contained 
the volumes wherein were written unful
filled prophesies—religious and politicaL

(Continued on Page Eight)

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY 
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. 
All druggists rel and the money If it fails 
to cure. EL W. Gkove’s slguature is on 
each box. "

S O U T n H S T
ONE FARE PLUS TWO DOLLARS 

FOR THE ROUND TRIP 
--------- VIA---------

-'i

m

NEARLY TWELVE HOURS 
QUICKER THAN ANY 
OTHER LINE.

Dates of sale, Dec. 20-21-22 and 2«; 
limit, thirty days from date ot sale.
E. P. TURNER. J. p. ZURN,

G. P. & T. A. Gen’I AgenL
Dallas, Sixth and Msin,

aad K Jdcrly^U  yo« are aexuallj weak, ae
matter from what cause; uudeTelopeC 
have Btrtotur^  ̂ varl* cocele, ete.. MT PBft* 

sa CULTM APPLIAMCB wlU can reia No dnuga or electiiclty. 7LM5 eared and developed. 1« DATV TRIAU 
Bend tor free booklet Beat asaled 
Quaraateed. Wiita today. R. T.HNT. 8«t ’Tabev Blk. Denver Oat

'viiilt^Santal-PepsiD Capsolis
A POSITIVE CURE

, i t
L.. - ‘ '3 '



THE FORT WORTH TELEGRAM

T h e  C h a n c e  of ac L ife t im e = B ig  A u ctio n  Sa^le
LO TS ON ROSEN HEIGHTS

TUESDAY. NOV. 22. 1904. 9:30 A. M.
ibmber^o C l I  i V o Z l K y l n e  w bo \n T s"a7o t-aL d ^ TO O W N  A  HOME? W e fun>ish the

 ̂ $12.50 PER M ONTH FOR A  THREE-ROOM  HOUSE. $15.00 PER MONTH FOR A  FOUR-ROOM HOUSE. $20.00 PER MONTH FOR A  FIVE ROOM HOUSE.
. - -  ̂ ‘iiutgkt:i:s. one cent goes for rent. Kvery one of the monthly |>ayment8 go to pay on your lioiiie.

F'REE =  ONE LOT GIVEN AWAY = F “REE
an equal chance on the FREE lot, no matter whether bidder, buyer or mere sixvtator. YOU M AKE YOUR PRJUE to secure a lot, and if desired, to own a liome on 

KOMn Heights (with our assistance), you will enjoy ever>' convenience one could want living in h. city, only at a much smaller ex]K?nse.

Electric street car, light and fan service, water works with plenty of pure artesian water, good schools, free mail delivery and telephone 
services are all through Rosen Heights. Every one is familiar with the rapid growth of Rosen Heights, and the indications are that it 
will continue to grow in the future even more rapidly than in the past, and the lot you buy at this sale W IL L  DOUBLE IN V A LU E  
BEFORE Y O U  H A V E  H A L F  PAID FOR IT.
H O W  TO GO—Take the Rosen Heights curs at the foot of the bridge back of the courthouse. Tlie fare wull be refunded to everv grown ])erson to and from the ]>lace of the sale. Free carriages will leave the 
business district of the city promptly at 9 a. m. to convey those wisliing to attend tliis givat sale to the lios^ui Heights cars. DON’T FORGET THE D A Y AND DATE, TUESDAY, NOV. 22, 1904, 9:30 A . M.

R_OSEN HEIGHTS LAND COMPANY
TH E  M AR K ETS

NORTH FORT WORTH, Nov. 19.— 
The supply lor the day wa.s the usual 
Saturday run. around 2.000 head, com
pared with 1.951 SaturtJay of la.st week. 
738 last month and 1,087 the correspond
ing day in 19(»3.

The steer supply was of unusually goo<l 
quality, the best end of it being made up 
of six loads of well bred stuff from 
Sweetwater, which were not sold, but 
shipped out. Feeder steers were not nu
merous, and aside from the good end 
of the beef supply, the quality was i>oor.

Trading was slack at the start, but im
proved after a while, and a good clear
ance was effected at steady prices. Top 
price was |2.50, on beef steers, the bulk 
selling between $2.50 and $2. Steers are 
quoted as steady for the week.

Cows came In In diminished numbers, 
and the qualify was poor. Packers took 
the usual number, and prices ruled 
steady for the week on good cows, with 
a decline of 10c on the inferior sorts.

The supply of bulls was small and 
prices ruled 10c short for the week.

The supply of calves was about the 
average for a Saturday. The prevailing 
low prices on heavy veals have checked 
the run. Medium weight fat vealers are 
strong for the week, with a weak market 
on all heavy calves, which nobovly seems
to want. . ,The hog market, with around 4o0 he.id 
In the pens, closed 12>4c lower for the 
week. The week has been full of fluctua
tions. but the general tendency has been 
downward in sympathy with J’ ®*'*̂ *
em markets. Chicago has lost .Oc f"r 
the week, Kansas City 15c and St Louis 
between 10c and 15c. Considering the 
lower tendency, the market here has held 
up remarkably well. Two times the past 
week hog tops have brought more in 
Fort Worth than in some o f  the northern 
packing centers. The week has also ^ e n  
notable for the better quality of hogs 
brought in. and for the large supply, 
exceeding the previous week by 3.L

Bidding was active, and the early sup
ply was closed out by noon. Two tate- 
arrlvlng loa*ls went over to the after
noon ses.sion. The top price of the day 
was $4.80 on a load sold to a firm of 
butchers at Colemiin. Texas. Bulk sold 
between $4.6o and $4.75. Pigs appeared to 
be lower, losing part of the strength they 
displayed early In the week.

R E P R E SE N TA TIV E  SA LES
S T E E R S

No. A ve. Price. No. A ve. Price.
1.. ...1,050 $2.50 1.. . . .  880 $2.50
1 .. . . .  790 2.50 1,. ...1.000 2.50
1.. ...1,080 2.50

COW S
No. AYe. Price. No* A ve. p rice .
30.. $1.55 5.. ••• 780 $1.8d
21.. . . .  816 1.85 30.. . . .  776 1.75
4.. ...1.070 2.70 •> ...1,130 1.85

32.. • •• 767 2.00 22.. . . .  667 1.50
24.. . . .  682 1.33 5.. . . .  890 2.30
15. e. . .  678 1.50 1.. . . .  640 1.50

. . .  611 1.60 0 . . .  880 2.10
4 .. . . .  642 1.75 19.. . . .  635 1.70
6.. . . .  655 1.40

H E IFER S
No. A ve. price . No. A ve. price .

0 . . .  703 $2.10 193.. $2.10
1.. . . .  650 3.50

BU LLS
No. A ve. price . No. Ave. Price.

0 . . .  953 $1.65 1 .. . . .  750 $1.60
1 .. • St>0 1.50 4,. ...1,035 1.7»t C A L V E S

No. A ve. price . No. A ve. price .
25.. ...* 320 $2.50 5.. . . .  184 $2.23
3.. . . .  128 2.50 11.. . . .  810 1.50

80,. . . .  171 8.60 129., . . .  210 3.50
1.. . . .  190 3.50 1.. . . .  250 2.25
1.. . . .  210 3.26 *> . . .  205 1.26
1.. . . .  200 1.25

HOGS
No. Ave. price . No. Ave. Price.
65.. . . .  235 $4.77 *i 2.. . . .  205 $4.85
55.. . . .  183 4.60 3 .. . . .  180 4.33
23.. . . .  248 4.67*4 3,. . . .  200 4 30
4.. . . .  150 4.50 6,. . . .  240 4.70

79.. . . .  238 4. SO *>•> . . .  143 4.00
1.. . . .  190 4.50

PICS
No. price. No. Ave. Price.
50. . . .  120 $4.25 24. . . .  110 $4.40
9. 4.00

Feb.-March .............5.27-28
.March->Aprll ........... 5.27-28-27
April-May .............. 5.30-20
M ay-June................5.31-30-32
June-July................5.32-31
July-August ........... 5.32-31

5 28 
5.27
5.29
5.30
5.31
5.31

5.27
5.28 
5 30
5.32
6..12
6.32

N E W  O R L E A N S  F U T U R E S  
(By Private Wire to M. H. Thomas & Co.)

NEW ORLEANS. lo).. Nov. 19.—The 
market In cotton futures was steady to
day, Following Is the range In quota
tions: 
December 
January .. 
March . . .  
May .......

Op<‘n. High. laiw. 
9.48 9.49 9.42
9.58 9.57
9.72 9.75
9.85 9.87

9.50
9.88
9.81

Close. 
9.42-43 
9.50-51 
9.88-89 
9 81-82

N E W  O R L E A N S  S P O TS  
(By Private Wire to M H. Thomas Sc Co.)

NB[)V ORLEANS. Li., Nov. 19—The 
spot cotton market was steady today. 
ITices and receipts were as follows:

Totlav. Yesterdav.
Middling . . . . .  ..................  914 9 9-16
Sales ................................  2,500 6,100
F. o. b................................  950 6,300

FOREIGN M AR K ETS

T O D A Y ’S RECEIPTS
Cattle 
Hogs .

. 2.000 
ioo

TOP PRICES TO D A Y
Steers 
Cows .. 
Heifers 
Bulls .. 
(halves 
Hogs ..

,,.$2.S0 
. . .  2.70 
. . .  3.50 
. . .  2.00 
, •• 3.50 
. . .  4.S0

29

T O D A Y ’S SH IPPER S
C A T T L E

Campbell & Shaw, Mansfield .............
Thomas Buckham, Monahans ...........
W. A Vest. Monahans 
Burt Holloway,
Jones Bros., Childress .........
J. L. Hardin. Childress ...............
P. CamplK-ll, Seymour ...............
Tom Arnett, Seymour .................
T. Buckham & Son. Monahans .

K A N S A S  C I T Y  L I V E  S T O C K
KANSAS CITY, Nov. 19.—Cattle—Re

ceipts 100; market unchanged.
Hoga—Keccipt.s. 5,0fMt; market easy: 

mixed and butchers. $4.80'5i4.85; goo<l to 
choice heavy. $4.80'ii 4.90; rough heavy, 
$4.70«4.S0; light.s. $4.40ii( 4.65; bulk, $4.50 
'54.75; pigs, $3.5O'ii4.50.

S T .  L O U IS  L I V E  S T O C K
ST. LOITS. Nov. 19.—Cattle—Recelpt.s. 

1,200. Including 800 Texans; market 
xfeadv; ruttive steers. $3(*j'8.40; Stockers 
and feeders, $2.25:53.75; Texas steers. 
$2.50fi4.i5; cows and heifers, $2@2.6o.

Hogs—Receipts, 3.00»); market lower; 
pigs and lights. $4'f?4.55; packers. $4.GO'S* 
4.75; packers. $4.80(14.80.

Sh^«p_Kecelpts. 300; market steady: 
sheep, $44jp4.50; lamb.s, $4.60'S5.75.

C H IC A G O  L I V E  S T O C K
CHICAGO, Nov. 19.—Cattle—Receipts, 

500: market nominal.
H o g s — Receipts, 20,000; market opened 

lower and close<l 5c lower; mixed and 
butchers, $4.60«r4.75; good to choice 
heavy. $4.75?i4.S0; rough hea\*y. $4.40(  ̂
4.50; light. $4.55@4.70; bulk, $4.65&4.70; 
pigs. $3.75‘5'4.2.5.

g^Pf.p—Receipts, 4.000; market steady.

COTTON

N E W  Y O R K  F U T U R E S  
(By Private Wire to M. IL Thomas *  Co.)

NEW YORK. Nov. 19.—The market In 
cotton futures was steady today. Fol
lowing U the range In quotations;

Open. High. Io)w. Close.
December ..........9.81 9.81 9.55
January ............. 9.6s 9.88
March .............  9.80 9.81
May .................. 9.93 9.93

9.65
9.78
9.90

9.58-.57 
9.65-88 
9.78-79 
9.90-91

N E W  Y O R K  SP O TS
(By Private Wire to M. 11. Thomas & Co.)

NEW YORK, Nov. 19.—The spot cotton 
market was steady today. Prices and re
ceipts were quoted as follows;

Tod.iy. Yfsterd.iy.
Middling ...........................KV'O m.(»0
Sitles .................................  145 .. . ,I

Erie ............................................. 39\
Baltimore and Ohio.................. 97‘ i
Southern IUllway .................... 3.">’-3
Rea<ling ..........    ~i>\
Great Western .........................  25Vb
Rock I-sland ..............................  36'4
M., K. and T., prefererd...................
M., K. and T ........................................
Penn.sylvania.....................
Colrado Fuel and Iron..
MVstern Cnlon ..................
Tennessee Coal and Iron..
Manhattan L .....................
Metropolitan.......................
I'nlted States Ste.-l . . . ,
Cnlted States Steel, preferred 87S
Sugar..........................................  150
Brooklyn Rapid Transit .........  68*4
I'nlted Staten Leather............. 14**
People's Oa.s ............................  10S\
Anutlgamated Copper ............. 79*4
Mexican Central .....................  21\

39 
97*4

75 Ml 
25*4 
38*4 

. . . .  84
___ 35*4

1384 138*4 
47 
92

47H

7514

125
27*4

754
187*4
121*4
27*4
874

151*4
884
14

1084
79 Tm
224

N E W  Y O R K  B A N K  S T A T E M E N T
NEW YORK, Nov. 19.—The following 

bank statement was Issued today:
la's.s U. S., Increase.. 
Reserve, Increase . . . .
laians, decrease .........
Specie, decrease .......
Tagal, decrease 
Dejioslts. decrease . . .  
Circulation, decrea.se

690.525 
. 695,150
12.379.200 
2.640.300 

7<*6 400 
16.767.400 

. 125.400

T H [ COURTS

^ e n d a  "B a r
1402 Mavin St., Fort Worth

Has been thoroughly repleni.vhed with the 
finest IVines and Liquors in the city. 
Fancy drinks, hot or cold, served at the 
bar. Jerry Deems and Frank Livingston, 
mlxologl.sts, guaninteo prompt and polite 
attention. Call and see your «>ld friends.

JAMKS A. MAY, Proprietor.
Unionist of every oigantziition, I h.'ive 

been maliciously la-lled to you by my 
enemies to destn>y my bu.slness. Publicly 
I announce mj' symi«thles with hand, heart 
and purse when trouble arises.

GRAIN
L IV E R P O O L  G R A IN  C A B L E

(By Private Wire to M. H. Thomas Sc Co.)
LIVERPOOL, Nov. 19.—The following 

changes were noted In the corn and wheat 
markets today:

Wheat doted 4 d  to *4d lower.
Corn closed 4 d  lower.

Midland ....................  2̂188
(>4 
6.5 
3.‘

_  „  ______
T E. Rankin, Midland ......................  J ; '
O. B. Hold, Midland ..........................
W. Benhrlg, Cuero ..........................
J. F. Newman, Sweetwater ...........
W. D. Reynolds. Albany ................
George Hays, Cisco ..........................
B. A. Gardner, Washkom .................
H. Gordon, Waskom ........................
Bam Crush. Waskom ......................
W. Crush, Waskom ...........................

H O G S
C. D. Smith, Lindsay, I- T ...............
O. E. Dean, Detroit ..........................
O. W. N. W.. Grand Saline ------ ^
First National Bank. Hennessey, Ok.
A. L. McDonald. Calumet. O k la ,,.. »8 

horses AND MULES
H. Russell. Amarillo ........................
Ed Howard, Lawton ............................

98
87
29
30 
30 
30 
29

60
106

P O R T  R E C E I P T S
(Bv Private Wire to M. H. Thomas & Co.)

Receipts of cotton at the leading ac
cumulative centers, compared with the 
receipts of the same time lasf year:

Today. Last yr.
Galveston ............................. 31.979
New Orleans ........................ U l??
M obile .................................... ;p33
Savannah ......................
Charleston .....................
Wilmington ...................
Norfolk ............................... .

Houston ...................................

CHICAGO GRAIN AND PROVISIONS
(By ITlvate Wire to M. If. Thomas & Co.)

CHICAGO, Nov. 19.—'Phe grain and pro
vision markets ranged In price today as 
follows:

Wheat— Open. High. Low. Close.
IX’comber ......... I.I0 4  I.I04  l."84  1.984
May ................... 1.114 1114 l."9 1.M94
July 

Com— 
December
May .......
July .......

Oats— 
December 
bla y ,••• •
July .......

Pork— 
January .
M a y .........

Lard— 
January •
May .........

Ribs— 
January . 
M a y .......

98's 98*, 97*4

494
454
45*,'s

28\
31*4
314

494
4.54
454

284
31*4
314

........ 12.57
....... 12.67

........ 7.80
....... 7.15

6.50
....... 6.65

12.80
12.70

7.00
7.17

6.50
6.85

48
454
45*4

284
31
31*4

12.45
12.55

8.97
7.12

6.45
6,60

48b 
45*̂  
45 >4

284
31h
31*4

12 47 
12.55

7.00
7.15

6.47
6.60

STOCKS

8.939
363

3,304

1,411
9.409

924
2.273
6.579

68.383
14,42'J

M. H. TH O M A S (& CO
Bankers and Brokers. Cotton. Grain, 

Provisions, Stocka and Bonds. Members 
New York Cotton Exchange, New Orlean* 
Cotton Exchange. Liverpool C o i ^  A w -  
c’aUon and Chicago Board ot T^da. 1 ^  
rect private wires to exchanges. Removed 
to 709 Main atraeL Fort Worth, Taxaa. 
Lhoue 2912.

e s t im a t e s  TOMORROW
Tomorrow. Last year.

New Orleans ................................... 1̂  341
Galve.ston ..............10,500 to 11.6^
Houston ................. 11.500 to 13.000

16.800
27.320

L I V E R P O O L  C O T T O N
/Rv Private Wire to M. H. Thomas & Co.)

LIVERPOOL. Nov. 19—The "Pot 
ton market was quiet 'In tone, with an 
easier demand. Spots were quoted at 
5.32d for middling. S.-yf's 6.(h)0 bales. Re
ceipts 34 000 bales, of which 33,100 were 
r S c k n  F. o. b. 300 bales. Yesterday's 
riCLe: Middling B.34d. Sales 8.000 bales. 
Receipts 19.000 bales.

Futures had the following range today;
Yesterday's

• Open. High. Close.
...5.25-24-25 5.24 5.25
...5.22-23-22 6.23
...6.23-22 5.22

5.23 6.24

Oot.-Nov. 
Nov.-Dee. 
Dec.-Jan. 
Jan.-Feb.

6.23
5.23 
5.25

NEW YORK. Nov. 19.—Traces of Irre- 
g\ilarlty seen In this week s stock mar
ket were aserlbed to the Interruption of 
wire service by the storm and the con«c- 
quent cutting off *>f lm|)ortant buying 
demand and to the lx>n<lon depression on 
account of revived fears of a break be 
tween Great Britain and Ru.ssia. But 
speculative confidence has not been ma
terially Impaired and the upward move
ment of prices continued at different 
points. The fears of stiffen money rat«s. 
owing to the large gold outgo, were large
ly relieved by the later decline In Call 
loan rates. The advances In prices of 
ste*-l prcKlucts. the excited copper market 
and reports from the industrial and com
mercial world at large were accepted as 
proof of the expansion of progres.s.

This morning all the newly elected 
county officials were sworn in exr*-pt 
the county treasurer, who will take 
the oath of office this afternoon.

Milliain Barr and J. H. Hightower 
r.?tlred from the cominlssioncrs' court, 
as representatives of I’ rccinct Nos. 1 
and 4. and W. Z. Castleberry and O. I* 
Sweet succeeded them, qualified and 
entered upon the di.schargc of their o f
ficial duties.

Congratulations were exchanged 
among the outgoing and the Incoming 
officials and H. C. Holloway spoke to 
the court and said the people of Tar
rant county have reas«)n for congratu
lation on the induction into office of 
Messrs. Castleberry and Sweet.

The eommlssloners' court then made 
the follow ing appointments: t^ounty 
phy.siclan. Dr. R. B. West; physician at 
the county poor farm, Dr. Reed: con
vict superintendents. I’ reolnet No. 1, 
John McDiiff; No. 2. L  Andr-ws; No. 3. 
Sid H iggins; No. 4. Oscar McCain 
Court house Janitor, Jake Cage; asshs- 
tant, John Hahn.

■A ^
•ir W A S H I N G T O N  IN D IC A T IO N S  ★
★  ------ ♦if  Arkansas—Torilght and Sunday. ★
if  Increasing cloudiness; colder Sunday if 
if In northwest portion tonight. ★
if  Oklahoma and Indian Territories— it 
if  Tonight and Sunday, partly cloudy ★  
if weather; colder. ★
if East Texas, North—Tonight and ★  
it Sunday, generally fair; colder In west ir 
if portion tonight; colder Sunday. *  
if East Texas. South—Tonight and it 
it Sunday, partly cloudy to cloudy ★  
it weather; colder west portion Sun- ★  
it day; light to fresh southerly winds. ★  
★  *

Into the sheep business. Sheep are 
.scarce around here and the stockmen 
have to go to New Mexico to get them.

J. W. Cunningham of Comanche 
bought of Stanley Turner of M'ater 
Valley and Jap Mason of Chrlstoval 
50 suckling mule colts at $30 around 
and shipped them to his farm at Co
manche. where they will bo grain fed. 
Mules bring from $75 to $100 apiece 
here, that is big fellows, even If not 
broken.

The shipments the last day or two 
were as follows; A. S. Cavltt. 1 car 
fat heifers to St. Ix)uis; other ship
ments to St. Louis, all with Fort 
Worth privilege, were: J. K. Barfield, 
2 cars cows and calves; E. T. Carson.
2 cars cows; C. II. Powell *  Co., 5 cars 
cows, 1 car bulls; S. H. Henderson, 4 
cars cows and 5 cars calve.'"; Henderson 
gc Co., f  car cows; McCauley Bros.. 1 
car calves, cow.s and bulls; J. M. Slator,
3 ears cows, 1 car calves: Alnsley Tur
ner. 2 cars cows; I’earson & Allen, 2 
cars cows; G. )V. Tankersley, 1 car 
bulls; S. M. Sample. 2 cars cows to 
Dallas; C. W. Rchrlmpf, a car muttons 
to New Orleans.

Fort Worth' Is the leading horse and 
mule market of the south. The Fort 
M'ortli Horse and Mule Company, North 
Fort Worth, holds an Auction Sale 
every Monday. Write them for particu
lars.

AUSTIN, Texas. Nov. 19.—The aetlon 
of th<* Chicago. Rook Island and Gulf 
Railway in fixing ,a rate of 16 cents on 
grain from the Indian and Oklahoma ter
ritories to Amarillo came up for consid
eration by the railroad commission again 
yest<‘rday.

Mr. Mayfield called up his motion to 
Instruct the attorney general to file suit 
.against the road to forfeit its charter, 
when Commissioner CoUiuUt offered the 
following substitute;

“ Whereas, The railroad commission act 
confers upon the railn«*d commission of 
Texas power and authority to make reg
ulations to govern and regulate railroad

over the Tran.scontinental division of the 
Texas and Pacltic for New Orleans and 
intermediate points.

The train Is njade up of from fifteen to 
twenty oars, and is use jointly by Ar
mour and Swift, and Ls leported to be 
proving most successful.

F R E I G H T  W R E C K  ON T I N  CAN
WACO. Texas, Nov. 19.—A freight 

wreck on the 'Fexas Central railway be
tween Fowler and Whitney. Thursday aft
ernoon. delayed passenger traffic on that 
line, which ha.s just straightentsl matters 
out again. Four cars loaded with cotton
seed and cotton were, ditched, the track 
torn up and a man who had a shipment 
of horses from Stamford to Kosse, but 
whose name was not learned, was hurt. 
He was not seriously injured, however.

C O N S T A B L E  S E IZ E S  A  T R A IN
ARDMORE, 1. T., Nov. 19.—Colonel H. 

B. Lockett of Comanche recently brought 
freights and passenger tariffs, and the 1 suit In Oklahoma against the Rock Is- 
power to correct ahu.ses .and unjust dis-lland railway company in six cases for the

IIT U S T 
CZAII REFUSES

crimlnj tlon and extortion in the rates 
of fre’ght; and

M'henas. It ha.s be-n kn^wn to the 
rallrcfid comission, th’xnigh so ithwesterr. 
committees tariff No. 32B, suppD ne:it IP. 
page 28. that the Chicago, iioek Island 
and Gulf Railway Company i« rartlcipat- 
Ing In divisions on a mileage basis on 
wheat, corn, hay and straww, and articles 
taking flour nites. much lower u]>un a 
mileage basis than those established by 
the commission, said rates in the opinion 
of the commission being a discrimination 
against the producers, manufacturers and 
consumers of said articles in Texas, and 
it being the desln* and policy of the law 
of the railroad commission to afford pro
ducers and consumers and carriers equal 
protection in fair atid just rates; and

Whereas. The reduced mile.age rates 
participated In by the Chicago, Rock 
Island and Gulf Railway Compi*ny Is an 
Indication to this commission that the 
local rates applying between iwints in 
Texas on the lines of the said railway are 
too high upon the products named.

Therefore I move that this commission 
make the following emergency rates to 
apply on the Chicago. Rock Island and 
Gulf Railway, amounting to a reduction of 
20 per cent of those at present aplylng 
on mileage basis on flour and articles 
taking flour rates, and upon grain and 
articles taking grain nttes. and on hay 
and corn and oats In car load lots.

Following the resolution a scale of 
rates on both single and joint lines 1» 
given.

The resolution, or rather the substitute 
for the Mayfield resolution, was adopted, 
so far as the emergency rate feature of It 
Is concerned, and the relief asked for by 
the people of the grain producing sec
tion of the state granted.

killing of cattle btdonglng to Lockett 
upon the tracks of said railway company 
by their tralms In Indian Territory. Tho 
case was tried in Oklahoma and although 
hotly contested by the attorneys of the 
railway, the court ruled in /avor of Colo
nel lax-kett. A constable was sent to 
Waurika and levic-d upon a Rock Islano 
engir.i- there, which Is used to pull the 
local freight train. The officer held tho 
engine for two days, until the officials of 
the company could make settlement for 
the judgment of the court. This is the 
first case known here, where an offense 
was committed in one territory and tried 
in another.

o r  INTEREST TO
B/>e STOCKMEN

N E W  Y O R K  S T O C K S  
(By Private Wire to M. II. Thoma.** & Co.)

NEW YORK. Nov. 19.—Stocks opened 
and closed to<lay a.<» follows on the New 
Y'ork Stock Exchange: Open. Close.
Missouri Pacific .......................  "̂9
Union P a c ific ............................
Texas and P a c ific ...........
New York Central .........
Ixmlsville and Nashville.
St Paul .................................
Southern Pacific ...........
Atchison ...........................
Atchison, preferred . . . . .

SAV ANGELO COI'VTRY SALES
b a n  ANGELO, Texas, Nov. 18.—C. 

W. Schrlmpf of San Angelo who was 
here this week and bought one car of 
fat muttons which he shipped to New 
Orleans. Is a mutton buyer who does 
not believe In patronizing the big 
markets or "trust centers” as he calls 
them, and says he can get better prices 
at New Orleans and Galveston than at 
‘ he eastern markets for his fat mut
tons. This whole country Is teeming 
with fat muttons, there are scads of 
them. McKenzie & Ferguson. J. R. 
Hamilton & S” ** several other
firms have from 15.000 to 20,000 each, 
while there are bushels of smaller 
firms who have small flocks. If good 
winter rains come along the mutton 

374 .37*S ' shipments to market from this section
___ 13 :,4  next spring will be something Im-

139 138\ , mense.
173 1 734 There Is nothing much doing In the

CTl'. I.. 67 67><4'goat business. Goats are not much
.. 86 864 sought after. The fall clip o f mohair
..  1034 1034 Is down in price. Everybody is going

I

ST. PETER.'tRURG, Nov. 19.—Today 
may mark a red letter day in the Rus
sian calendar. About a hundred rep
resentatives of the provincial Zemtvos 
a.ssembled privately at 2 o clock this 
afternoon w'lth the avowed purpose of 
presenting to Emperor Nicholas, 
through Interior Minister Sviaropolk- 
Mlrsky, a truthful picture of internal 
conditions of Russia, coupled with rec
ommendations pointing In plain terms 
to the necessity for calling a legally 
empow'ered c.nstitiicnt assembly to 
have a direct voice In the government. 
The word ‘‘constitution,'’ however, will 
be carefully avoided.

The meeting was to he held at Duma 
or the city hall, but at the last moment 
the official auspices were refused, the 
emperor withdrawing consent. Many 
Zemtvos representatives attribute the 
.’ mperor's attitude primarily to the In
fluence of Grand Duke Sergius, M. Pob- 
edonestzeff. procuror general of the 
holy synial. and M. Sassonoff, member 
o f the council of the empire, and In
directly t such reactionaries as M. 
Merchersky, Strumer and Suchinsky. 
The two latter formerly were the late 
Interior Minister M. Von Plehve's as
sistants. who were promoted to the 
council of the empire.

MOftUOW. Nov. 19 .— Popular demon
strations occurred here today owing to 
the refu.sal of authorities to authorize 
an official meeting of the Zemtvos rep
resentative at St. Petersburg. Crowds 
In the street in front of the palace of 
Grand Duke Sergius, governor general 
o f Moscow, shouted “ Down -with the 
Moscow Gazette.” It Is the only news
paper In Russia which is fiercely op
posed to the Zemtvos. Later the crowds 
voluntarily dispersed. The Zemtvos 
supporters here telegraphed to M. 
Shlpff. president of the Moscow Zemt
vos to make a final effort to Induce the 
government to allow the meeting to be 
held under official auspices.

A D I F F E R E N T  A S P E C T
Statement of the Roek Island side of 

the grain and flour rate, controversy, 
brought up by Commissioner Mayfield at 
Au.«tln, as publi.shcd first in The Tele
gram of yesterday afternoon, is taken by 
the railroad men of the city generally as 
putting an entirel.v different aspect on 
the case, and the action of the commis
sion yesterday in putting on an emer
gency 20 per cent reduction rate is con
sidered unnecessary In view of the an* 
nouncement of the Rock Island that they 
had notified outside lines that they would 
rot observe the disputed rate as soon as 
the matter wa-s brought to their atten
tion by Commissioner Mayfield's action.

All freight officials agree that In the 
ordinary course of business, the general 
freight agent would not know of the 
change. In view of the clerical commis
sion claimed, and It Is believed that the 
Incident will be closed as soon as a rate 
change can be arranged In the usual 
course of procedure.

P A N H A N D L E  H O M E S E E K E F .S
The Denver road reports the carrying of 

a large number of Panhandle homeseek- 
ers from the boll ■weevil districts of 
Sfiuth Texas this morning, and still fur
ther traffic of this sort will go through to
night.

Traffic to the Panhandle, which section 
Is claimed to be entirely free from the 
cotton pest. Is being stimulated by the 
road through special Tuesday and Sat
urday rates, a largo Influx from other les;< 
favored sections having been secured in 
this way.

R A I L W A Y  N O T E S  A N D  P E R S O N A L S
City Ticket and Passenger Agent Pen

nington of the Houston and 'Fexas Cen
tral Is agairr on duty after a short Ill
ness.

General Superintendent MuIIenix of the 
bridges and buildings of the Colorado and 
Southern is in the city.

Vice I’ resident Keeler of the Denver re
turned last night from Denver and Chi
cago.

J. H. Wilson, live .stock agent of the 
Katy at Jluskogee. Is in the city.

Vice Preskient Fickinger of the Frisco 
ha.s returned from Chicago.

T. F. Short, live stock agent of th# 
Rock IsDnd, and Commercial Agent Cal
lahan have gone up the line on a busi
ness trip.

Commercial Agent Dolard of the Katy 
returned yestenlay from a trip down the 
line.

Traveling Passenger Agent Hall of the 
Kat.v was here yesterday afternoon from 
Dallas headquarters.

A new Rock Island time card is being 
prepared to go into effect December 26. 
But few changes will be made.

'Fhe Texas and Pacific interlocker plant 
In the yards here is now working in the 
finest kind of a way. The shifts of men 
have been increai^d to three shifts of two 
operators each and a lookout man. There 
is now no delay in the handling of trains, 
nor in the switching, and the plant has 
proven Itself to be very practical and use
ful.

Operator C. T. Gleasson of the oast end 
joint track office in the 'Fexas and Pacific 
yards has resigned his position and gone 
to Philadelphia to visit with his parents. 
His place has been fillexl by William Oli
ver. John B. McMahon is .still holding the 
night key.

Much cotton Is being brou.ght to Fort 
Worth over the International and Great 
North^im to Ft. Worth,to be cowipre.ssed at 
the local compress before being .shipped 
to Galveston.

George Hall. superintendent of 
bridges and buildings of the Rio 
Grande division of the Texas and Pa
cific with headquarters at Baird, is In 
Fort 'Worth today.

J. y . Burke, roadmaster of tha 
Weatherford district of the Texas and 
Pacific w’as a morning caller here.

Several employes of one of the ex
press companies at the Texas and 'P a
cific depot this morning got into an al
tercation and for a time things had a 
serious aspect to them. The interfer
ence o f friends saved some serious 
trouble.

T E X A S  P R A IS E
General Passenger Agent Gllsson of the 

Denver road has Issued In pamphlet form 
the comment on Texas contained In tho 
Nashville, Tenn., American, and repub
lished In this city.

S P E C I A L  M E A T  T R A I N
A special meat train Is being run out of 

Fgrt 'Worth cvsry &l|^t to New Orleans

W I L L  C U R E  T H E  F O L L O W I N G  S Y M P .  
T O M S :

Pains in the side, back, under the shoul
der blade, smothering sensations, palpita
tions of the hearL a tired feeling in the 
morning, a poor appetite, coated tongue, 
blotches and pimples. 30 days’ treatment 
26c. All dru^shL
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In Fort Worth and euburba, .
carrier, dally, per w eek ................

Bjr mail. In advance, poetase ****“ •»» 
daily, one month...............................
Subecrlbera falllnit receive the 

pai>er promptly will please notify the 
office at once.

Mall subscribers In ordering change 
o f address should bo particular to give 
both NEW and OLD ADDRESSES. In 
order to Insure a prompt and correct 
compliance with their reaucst.

TBLEFHONS NUMBERS 
Business department—Phone 177. 
Editorial rooma— Phono <76._____

M EM BER A S SOCIA T E D  P R E SS.___

MOnCB TO THE PURI IC 
Any erroneous reflection upon the 

character, standing or reputation o\ 
any person, firm or corporation which 
may appear In the columns of The 
Port Worth Telegram wl;l be gladly 
corrected upon due notice of same be
ing given at the office. Eighth and 
Throckmorton streets Fort Worth. Tex.

from the Texas o f yesterday. The Jay 
ha# gone by when the state was the 
dumping ground for the least desirable 
o f the citizenship of other states. 
There was a time when men came to 
Texas from necessity, but In this d;iy 
and time they come from choice. The 
fellow.s wlio would come from neces
sity give the state a wide berth, for 
they have found from e.xperience Ih.tt 
the law is Just as rampant and ready 
for business here as In .any other .~tate. 
Just keep your eye on Texas if you 
want to keep up with the llvest mem
ber o f the American sl«terho»>d of 
states. _________

If you nppreiUite anything a friend or 
employe is doing ft)r .vou. t<-!l him so. 
Don't wait until he is deail to place a 
few withered flowers on his tomb. Tbey 
can bring no Joy to tlie cold clay that 
sleeps bell' ath. when a word of appre
ciation will often not only win you an 
answering smile, l<ut spur the recipient on 
to renewed effort.

♦ Y^  Tka Telegram abaolntely gaar- •> 
^  aatres a aiaek larger palJ dally 4  
Y elrealatioa la the rity of Fort 9  
9  Worth aad oarroaBdlng territory •> 
6  tbaa aay other dally aewapaper 
^  prlateR ^  j

Count ('.i.isinl. the Russian amhassiidor 
to this country, s.ays that the war in the 
Far >iist will ni-ver end until the Rus
sians h.ave coni|U< red. If that Is the case 
it will he prolniigi'd indefinitely, for the 
Kiis.siaiis have .as yet given no evidence 
of ahllit.v to conquer anytliing but llritlsh 
fisliirg craft.

Elinor and Ormsby, made sure that i of the Involved railways, what w'ould
you advise.

c ■'I

Rep<irts eome from Chicago that the re
publicans in the next congress will mak 
a determined effort to cut down congres
sional re{iresentation from the south to 
offset the disfianehi.senicnt of negroes. 
Perhaiks they lalleve if the negn>es were 
.illowcii to vote they would l>e able to 
make the n.'xt election unanimous.

THE TEX»S OF TOD.IY
Texas l.s industrially wild. The rich 

■oil and the inexhaustible resoiirce.s of 
the big state, whiih have lain dormant 
for ages, are being rapidly developed. 
This development is so waking up the 
commercial and pr<-»duclng nerve of the 
people and the interests down there 
that the Texans themselves are 
■mazed at the herculean character of 
the process. Land, farming and pro
ducing life generally lead, and to such 
in extent that everybody In Texas is 
a. farmer or the son of a farmer, or 
claims to have farm inicre.sts. If one 
may Judge by the public utterances of 
people down there at meetings.

It does not matter what the occasion 
Is. or where the speakers talk stock, 
crops or boll weevil, bankers and mer
chants. even lawyers. doctors and 
preachers, are no exception. They all 
have the Texas development fever. 
Hog and hominy was the first eco- 
Domic cry of the south. Texas heard 
ind Joined In. Then slie became preg- 
aant with pro.sperity and h.is given 
girth to more enterprl.«es than even 
the most optimistic citizen o f the 
Lone Star state had hoped for in his 
wildest dreams.

Texa.s has 10,00'>.0»>0 cattle and mil
lions o f hogs, sheep and horses for 
good measure. Her live .»t<M-k alone 
ire worth nearly T- xas
■as a normal cotton crop o f .‘!.0''><'.00() 
>ales. At last years pric-s thes.» 
were worth over ll.'-i’ .hOO.OOii for the 
lint alone. From this lint droppe 1 
1,500,000 tons o f seed, worth 110 per 
'.on at the gin. or 115.000.ooo fur the 
lot. This made the mtton crop worth 
1165.000,000. Texas has over SI’ OO.OOO. • 
JOO worth o f railroads o f all kinds, be
sides trolley Pnes and equipment for 
the same.

It Is said that Rob Taylor's \-aried 
ir.iirinionial * xperience Is playing havoc 
with some of his l»'clure eng.tgements. 
The puldic Is willing to concede that Oov- 
cinor Taylor Is <a v> ry eIo<iucnt and en- 
tertiiining g* nllt man, but there is a feel
ing rife thiit he is too imichl.v married.

The total availald-' military strength of 
Ru.ssi.a is l’ 1,.‘;5ii t'KHi men. and this is Just 
about three times in excess of that of 
Ja|gin. Rut ns it takes aliout six Rus- 
■«ians to e-iual one Jap in p.ilnt of fi.ght- 
Irg ability, the real strength of the two 
nations is very nearly the same.

General Sherman Rell of Golorado an
nounces that In consequence of the defeat 
of Governor I’ealstd.v. he will b.ave the 
state anil settle in Mexico. This an
nouncement will occa.slon no regret In 
Colorado. wher»' General Bell is hated Just 
about as cordially as It is iHissIble for a 
man to be.

It Is now prcilli-ted th.at the prosiilent 
will call an extra s<-sslon of i-ongrcss for 
the express puriio.s,. of ri vlsing th.- t.arlff. 
If this l.s done It will 1m' a elcar case of 
tariff revision by the frieiuls of a pro
tective tariff, and this will no doubt igc- 
vent any very radical changes.

General Kuroki may r>-nlly l>e dead, hut 
Information to that effect would l>o re
garded as more authentic had It 
emanate l from other than Rusisan .sources. 
It Is strange J.ipan has givt-n out no in
formation of the .«a l i vent If her gri .at 
fighter has r.'ally pas-', d to his reward.

It is now aii’ ..>unoed th.it Governor 
j I,ar.h.am's rorr-et..l <-ampnign expenses 
I amounted to J.i>. and ev- n at those fig

ures there 1.-- no re-mon why the man of 
high aspirations and limited in-ans sh'iuld 
feel dlscourag-

SY N O P S IS  •
G.isfon Is a city of tlie pl.ilns, an | she saw no special reason to be un

Infant among citic.s as to size, but old gracloiis to David Kent. For the oih-
ii. age. The tale is of the ‘'«>» | ers. Ormsby was good-naturedlyMormons inartli westward. Ihe  ̂ ^
made no progress for a decade until nlsuave: Elinor was by turns unwont- 
raiiroad came that way. ,<i>ccuiator.G Pdlj' Kind and curiously Silent; and 
buy ahead of the Western I’aclflc the Penelope—but, as we say, It was to 
lands of the pioneer settler. The town| Penelope that Kent owed most.
Is boomed. 'I'lie professional go R came about that the outcome
builder is at hand.  ̂ ‘j i of the cataclysm was a thing whichafter a year returns to his fornier hind. . ° ___
sees the improvemehts and. dls-I happens often enough in a conven- 
couraged, takes to drink and kills him-! tionalized world. David Kent, with 
self over his bad venture, 'riie new his tragedy fresh upon him, dropped . of the market. That is why I coun- 
ebaraeter# o f a boom town are p o r - ! Informally into place as one of the sel delay. If she sells now, she is 
trayed and a vivid pieturc Is iirawn o f - party of five; and of all the others, sure to lose. If she holds on. there 
a town on the '•''cat American Desert j pgn^iop^ alone suspected how hard I is an even chance for a spasmodic up- 
d[^\mn‘! ”rcd ‘ '‘ "'Th‘e* s " o V y 'sinac^ And when all was Said; j ward reaction before worse things
Texas and her early people. There j when the new modus Vivendi had ! happen.”
are polities In Gaston and one man.(been fairly established and the hour! "Perhaps; you know more about 
David Kent, ha# plans. He Is a young; grew late, Kent went voluntarily I the probabilities than I pretend to. 
man ainl bceoinc.s one of Hie « ‘*wjw lth Ormsby to the smoking-corapart-j Hut on the other haml, she may lose

more if she holds on.”
Kent bit deep Into his cigar.

Kent smileil.
"We needn’t make It a hypothetical 

case. If I bad the right to advise 
Mrs. Brentwood and her daughters, I 
should counsel them to sit tight in the 
boat for the present.”

"Would you? But Western Pacific 
has gone off several points already.” 

"I know it has; and unfortunately, 
Mrs. Brentwood bought In at the top

man an<i nceoim;.-i  ̂ j urnisby to the smohing-corapari-
town's population. He has conic "■c-'Jl ment, " to  play the string out decent-
a’ lo T a f fa . ; 'm  Z  e::st.''’"Th; ‘‘sam'o, ^3 he afterward confessed to Lor-
parties heconie the partieip.ints of It! big. 
in the new town. The characters are! "I see you know how to get the 
cleverly handled by the auHior. Ixr-jm ost Comfort out of your tf>baceo,” 
ing. also a young man who comes w.-st i {jjp club-man, when they were
from his eastern home, brings I eompanlonably settled in the men’s
rivs of a romance in the east.

(Continued from Yesterday.)

V
JOURNEY’S END—

It had been a day of iii»settings for 
David Kent, be.ginning with the late 
breakfa.st at which Neltje, the night j prompting to regard Ormsby as an 
watchman at the railway station, had | hereditary enemy, Kent forced him

room and Kent produced his pipe and 
tobacco pouch. "I prefer the pipe 
myself, for a steady thing; but at 
this time of night a light Castilla fits 
me pretty well. Try one?” tendering 
his cigar-case.

Fighting shrewdly agalpst a natural

brought him Penelope’s telegram.
At ten he had a case in court: Shot- 

well vs. Western Pacific Co., damages 
for stock-killing; for the plaintiff— 
Hawk; for the defendant—Kent

self to he neighlMirly,
"I don't mind,” he said, returning 

the pipe to Its ease. And when the 
Havanas were w'ell alight, and the 
talk had clrcb'd down upon the polit

With the thought that he was present-j ical situation in the state, he was
1.. -....Im.,* t.'*1 InrvM exciroin laT An f tar An t _ i . i .   ̂ l ___ tr_. _ia.i_ — r— ..._ly going to see Elinor again. Kent went 
gaily to the battle legal, meaning to

able to bear his part with a fair ex
terior, giving Ormsby an Impression

The mnn.Tg'p-.eiit 'f the I,oul#
Texa.# ba.. over -lOO cotton» 

seed oil mill# and nearly noo.000.000|
Inve.sted In factories of other Kind..
Texas Is one of the greatest fruit, “ P ‘ ^c big enterprise g -t on Us
coal, lumber, grain and mining state.#
In the nation. Texa.s i.#. po.-i#ibl.v. the 
greatest natural petroleum field in 
this age in any country.

A hundred other thing

The Russl.tr.s h.tve df<'I'’ c<! to double 
track the aibcrian line of railway and 

of a com- ^''vh action will give Gen*"al Kuro|>utkin 
two lin--s of tra. k upon vihlch to operate 
when he again .start# in the direction of 
home.

plimentary nature might be said about 
Industrial Texas. Tw enty-five years 
■go Texas was a comp.orative wilder
ness. Tod.iy the state has multiplied , ,, , , ,
her strength fourfold and no m in can President R.joscvelt has been invited to 
now even estimate what the po##ibili- a boll (’onvcntlon at Shrevc-
ties o f the great state will be a d e -1 ‘ "*'‘ ‘ bstar..llnK the general impres-
cade hence. Energy is alive every-|»‘on that he no longer eat.s 'em alive. 

The rich, natural wealth o f!where.
the commonwealth is being brought t >! Pens'on rommlssioner "Ware ha# suc- 
llfe, and everything feel# it a.# hy .a 1 ee#.#fully refuted the charg- that few re- 
maglc touch. Texan# are talking an 11 publican office holder# can be Induo-d 
doing. It 1# a great state, and is a l-I to  either die or resign. He h,a# proved
ready a packing -house center of the 
first Importance.—National Rrovision- 
er.

Texas Is today the greatest st.ite In 
the American union, and ,  posse.-».#cs 
more opportunities for the homeseeker 
and Investor than any other state. 
The fact o f the business is. Texas her- 
■elf is Just beginning to awaken to 
Bome kind of an appreciation of what 
ihe really Is, and the home folks are

that occ.aslon.ally one of them can be p<-r- 
suaded to resign.

Tom Wat#f>n says the unlv.rsal h.ate 
for Grover Clev-iand was v#-nted on 
Judge Parker, and this statement will 
cau.se the public to stop and ponder on 
the question as to who#.- hate It was that 
was visited upon Tom Watson.

wiing victory out of a Jury flrawn j jgtic outline of the late campaign and 
for the most part from the plalntifff’s j the conditions that had maiW the 
Htoek-raising neighbors. By dint of | triumph of the People’s
great perseverance he managed to pro-: party pos.sible.
long the fight until the middle of the I have been coming to -it stead-
afternoon, was worsted, as usual, and |]y through the last administration^ 
so far lost his temper aa to get him- and a part of the preceding one.” he 
self called down by the Judge, Mac- explained. "I.Ast year the drouth cut 
Farlane. the cereals In half, and the country

Whereupon he went bark to the  ̂ too new to stand It without bor- 
Farquhar building and to his office rowing. There was little local capl- 
and sat down at the type-wfker to and the Eastern article was hun- 
pound out a letter to the general conn- ^ y , taking all the Interest the law 
sel. resigning his sinecure. The Shot- aHows. and as much more as It could 
well case was the third ho had lost This year the crop broke all rec-
for tho company in a single court ords for abundance, but the price is 
term. Justice for tho railroad com- jown and the railroads, trying to re- 
pany, under present agrarian condi-, poup for two bad years, have stlffenotl 
Hons, was m>t to be had in the lower freight rates. The net result Is 
courts, and ho was wt*ary of fighting Q̂ p political overlurn.” 
tho losing battle. Therefore "Then tho railroads .and tho enr-

In tho midst of the type-rattling the porations are not primarily to blame?” 
boy that serveil tho few occupied of- Ormsby,
fices In the Farquhar building had | '‘Oh. No. Corporations here, a.s
lirought tho afiornoon mail. It ĵ pp looking out for the
eluded a letter from I#irlng. Ixirlng s pppsent dollar, hut if the country were 
business at the capital was no • gpj^ppj ĵjy prosperiais, the people
a secret. He had been tendored tho^ .̂p ĵj ĵ j^p carelessly, as they 
resident management of the W estern jjj ĵ̂ p oj,jpp necflons. With us it
Pacific, with headq«iarters on the 
ground, and had accepted. His letter 
was a brief note, asking Kent to re- 
l>ort at once for legal duty in the 
larger field.

"1 am not fairly In tho saddle yet. 
and shall not he for a week or so.” 
wnite the newly appointed manager. 
"But I find 1 am going to need a level- 
heailed lawyer at my elbow from the

has been a sort of iXmnybrook Fair: 
the agricultural voter has shillalahed 
the head ho could reach most easily.”

The New Yorker nodded. His mil
lions were solidly placed, and he took 
no more than a sportsman’s interest 
in the fluctuations of the stock mar
ket.

"Of rAurse, there have been all 
sorts of rumors East; ‘bull’ prophe-

jump—one who knows tho ®tKte po- 1  pjp  ̂ that the triumph of the new par- 
litical ropes ajnd Isn’t̂  afraid m ® , ty means an era of unexampled 
scrap. Come in on Number Three  ̂ pposin-rity for tho state—and by con- 
toilay. If you can; If not. send a sequence for western stocks; ‘bear’

growlings that things are sure to go 
to the bow-wows under the Bucks re
gime. What do you think of It?” 

Kent blew a series of smoke rings

and say when I may look for you. 
Or. better still, wire an>'way.”

David Kent struggle*! with his emo
tions until he had got his feet down

Train reMx-rs held up and rel>l>ed the 
miniature train operated in the St. I^ouls 
World'# Fair around# a few day# aao and 
eseap*-d with fiooty aavreaatlna about 
<100. It #oem# that nothing 1# .safe In 
St. I.ouls.

It must he Very Knlling to Gen. ral Nel
son A. Miles to realize th.it all that po
litical effort of his out on the firlnu line 

..I nothin*?. Hi# dream of being
retting on their fighting clothes and secretary of w.ir pa##.-,! up In thin vapor
preparing to make a new showing for: —
the future. For many years the great; An Rilnols woman recently walked a
lndu.4trlal problems were allowed to i p u r p o # e  of  . * J . . . . . .  'sTittlng married. She must have been
go unsolved, and leading afraid tliat opp.,rtunlty would never again
were not properly developed. Men knock at her door, 
look life easy In Texas, for the simple 
reason that It was easy to get along 
»nd life presented few serious prob
lems. But all over Texas there has 
peen a wonderful awakening. The 
itate Is fast filling up with the llvest 
■ml most progressive citizens o f the 
■Ider states, and when these good peo
ple come among us they are amazed 
it  our lack o f appreciation o f the 
golden opportunities that exist all 
■bout ua They are not only quick 
to see and appreciate, but they have 
let us an example In development that 
Pas proven very contagloua The re
mit o f this Is seen on every side.
There are evidences o f a stirring ac
tivity all over Texa.s.

New railway# are being planned and 
constructed. New factories are going 
■p all over the state. New business 
■nterprises are being ushered Into ex
istence. New towns are being built, 
ind there Is activity In brick and mor
tar everywhere. New homes' are be-!

T#>rd S»-n>orne fears Ru#.#l,in aggres
sion in India, and warn# England to look 
well to her frontier def-n#,-#. It I.# a 
timely sugg.>mion. for thv paw of the llcar 
will sooner or later he laid on that por
tion of British terrltorv.

The election of Shoemaker Douglas to 
the exalt.'d position of governor of Mas
sachusetts I# a striking exemplifi, ation of 
the truth of the old saying that the last 
shall be first.

Judge Alton B. Parker has moved to 
New Y'ork and opened an office for the 
practice of law. His friends wl.#h for him 
In his professional career that measure of 
success he failed to attain In jiolitics.

And now the republicans are insinuat
ing thaV they must have carried Arkan- 
saw. This Is adding In.sult to Injury.

All those n<w bable# that were namcl 
Ing built all over the state, new land! Alton P. during the campaign will wonrler 
la bal.ig broken to the plough, aiKl thej*^ after year<^^why^Jt ĵwas^done. 
knm o f Industry and business activity

to tho goUd oarth ai;ain. Then he watehf'rt them rise to become part
up the half-wrHt»>n resignation ana - stratified tobacco cloud over
began to smite things In order for thel i,pforp replying, 
flight. Could ho make Number j ,.j jĵ ŷ as well confess that I am
Three? Since that was the 1™ '"' not ♦ ntiroly an unprejudiced observ

er,” he admitted. “ F'Vir one thing, I
am In the legal department of one o f :

named in Penelojie’s message, nothing 
short of a catastrophe should pretent 
his making It.

He did It, with an hour to spare; 
an hour which he procee*b‘d to 
turn Into a time of sharp trial for
the patient telegraph operator at th e ! \ .̂s. It is safe to say.
station, with his badgerin^gs o  ̂ general public d«iesn’t know them,
man for news of Number Three, m e j eoiild be sure that these three 
train reported—he took It as a sp^lai ^  control
wrought In his behalf that the 1 1> er . majority in the as,
wa-s for this once abreast of her l j gho„ld take the first train

"\Ve must 8*  ̂ to it that she doesn't 
lose. Mr. Ormsby.”

'The club man laughed broadly. 
"Isn’t that a good bit like saying 

that tho shallop must see to it that 
the wind doesn’t blow too hard for 
it?”

"Possibly. But in the sorriest 
wreck there is usually some small 
chance for salvage. I understand 
.Mrs. Brentwood’s bolding. Is not . very 
large?”

“ A block of some three thousand 
shares, held Jointly by her ami her 
two daughters, I believe.”

“ Exactly: not enough to excite 
anybody’s cupidity; and yet enough 
to turn the scale if there should ever 
be a fight for a majority control.” 

"There is no such fight in prosjioct, 
is there?”

"No; not that I know of. But I 
was thinking of the possibilities. If 
a smash comes there will be a good 
deal of horse-swapping In the middle 
of tho stream—buying up of depressed 
stock by people who need the lines 
worse than the original owners do.” 

"I see,” said Ormsby. ^"Then you 
would counsel delay?”

“ I should; and I’ll go a step farther 
I am on the inside, in a way, and any 
hint I can give you for Miss—for Mrs. 
Brentwood’s benefit shall be promptly 
forthcoming.”

"By Jove! that’s decent.” said 
Ormsby. heartily. "You are a friend 
worth having, Mr. Kent. But which 
'inside’ do you mean—the railroad or 
the political?”

"Oh, the railroad, of covirse. And 
while I think of it. my office will be 
In the Quintard building; and you—
I suppo.se you will put up at the Wel
lington?”

"For the present, w'e ail shall. It 
is Mrs. Brentwoo*l’s notion to take a 
furnished house later on for herself 
and daughters, if she ean find one. 
I’ll keep in touch with you.”

*'Do. It may come to a bit of quick 
wiring when our chance arrives. You 
know Ixiring—Grantham I..oring?” 

"Passably well. I came across him 
one summer in the mountains of Peru, 
where he was managing a railroad. 
He is a mighty good sort. I had moun
tain fever, and ho took me in and did 
for me.”

" lie  is with us now.” said David 
Kent; ‘‘the newly appointed general 
manager of the Western Pacific.” 

"Good!” said the club-man. "I 
think a lot of him; he Is an all
round dependable fellow, and plenty I 
capable. I’m glad to know he has i 
caught on higher up.” (

The locomotive whistle was dron-1 
Ing again, and a dodging procession 
of red-eyod switch-lights flicked past 
the windows. Kent stood up and 
flung away the stump of his cigar.

"The capital.” he announced. ‘Til 
go back with you and help out with

''A fte r  all, there is nothing like

DR. PRICE'S
CREAM

BAKING POWDER
I have tfsed it with satisfaction 
for nearly forty years.”

’S W E H T I E I I F

vallv.v# _’y lo D,-oemb«‘r 1. eastern .stuTo.# i’. 
Warm w iv»' will r ro.#.- w, #t of Ri'.r'ki".# 
about 27, (ireat ot-ntral vallovs 2:*. - c j - i -  

rn states DeremiK-r 1. (’ , >1 wa\,* wilt
cross of Uocki,-s al'out 3<), great cen-
trsl valley.# 2. oasMvrn states 4. '

This disturliitnce will come in at the

sellingscheilule—he foil to tramping up and , fortune
down the long platform, deep j"  ^"’ 'tlps in Wall street.”

"You put it graphically. Then (he 
Bucks Idea is likely to prove a dis
turbing! element on ’Change?”

is;

ticlpatlvo prefigurlngs. 
the years grind many grists besides 
the trickling stream of the hours; 
would be find Miss Brentwood as he 
had left her? Could he be sure of

the best-hated of tho railroads; and (the shawl-strap things.” And in the 
for another. Governor Bucks, Meigs, j vestibule he added: “ I spoke of Ix>r- 
tho attorney general, and Hendricks, | tiRi h*y‘au.#e he w'ill be with us in 
the new secretary of state, are men anything we hate to do in Mrs.

Brentwood’s behalf. Looks him up 
when you have time—fourth floor of 
the Quintard.”

VI
OF THE MAKING OF LAWS 

Tho session, the shortest in the his
tory of the stale, and thus far the 
least eventful, was nearing its close;

"It always providing It can

Sleanings 3rom the 
.... 8xchanges....

Texas has Ju.«t uneP-rgone the turmoil 
and exchetnent incident to a poHticii

ir.irton denying the statement contained in 
the \V;i#hington Post to the effect that a 
si'n of Washington had applied for a po
sition as paymaster in the army and that 
li'.e apjilieatlon had been indorsed by 
Booker T. Washington Sr. “The Wash- 
;,'gton I’ost. from which this paper ob
tained the information upon which our 
comment was based, was evidently mLs- 
Informed go we cut out that part of the

and the alarmists who had prophesied n̂ Jw than who will be
evil and evil only of the ’ ’Populist” ' '

Mr. Roosevelt is expected to break 
with hi# party advisors, but Mr. Ron.-je- 
velt ha# a way of disappointing peo
ple Ih-.t I- almost cruel In Its effects.

Is heard throughout the length and 
Sreadth o f  the state. And with all this.
Texas is but In tho Infancy o f her 
promised devslopoient. It required uo 
llretch o f the Imeiilr.atiou to see tills 
great coi.innonv'ealth rt the very head 
» f  the pro?e.ssion during the next few
r*ard. It id as o i 'a l u  t„  mure c »  big fight is expected to
■nyO.tns human can 1h>, .m i when it (occur around .Mukden soon. More 
floes inalei-alUe. '.;i -iic w o ld wi!'-• !i"avy firing has been heard in that 
itssd <2».tt point with pride t»> the d e -j '  ^
rslsF**enl >f 'A xae J ,v,.j there »t.mJb Missouri like a mud

Tlv* Tesss o f  U  vsijr dlffsraatjfenve.

The people alt say that The Tele 
gram's suggestion as to Fort Worth's 
duty to the fat stock show is the proper 
thing under the circumstances.

meeting her on the frank, friendly j dominate its own majority. But this 
fotnlng of the Croydon summer? He Is by no means certain. The political 
feare*! not; feared all things—lover- earthquake is essentially a popular 
jljje protest again.st hard conditions'

He hoped there would be no ab- [ brought alMuit, as the voters seem to 
sence-reared harrier to be painfully j believe, by ihe oppre.ssions of the alien 
leveled. A man among men, a leader * corporations and extortionate railroad 
in some sort, and in battle a soldier rates. Yet there are plenty of steady- 
who could hew his way painstakingly, going, conservative men in the move- 
if not dramatically, to his’ end. David ment; men who have no present Idea 
Kent was no carpet knight, and he of revolutionizing things. Marston. 
knew his lack. Would Elinor make the lieutenant governor. Is one of that 
things easy for him. as she used to kind. It all depemds on whether these 
daily in the somewhat difficult social men will allow themselves to be' 
atmosphere of the exclusive summer whIp|>ed into line by the leaders, who. 
hotel? ( K* • Km very well convinced, are a

Measuring It out In all Its despair- . set of conscienceless demagogues. 
Ing length and breadth after the fact, fighting solely for their own land.” 
he was deeply grateful to Penelope. . Ormsby nodded again.
Missing her ready help at the m o-! “ You are likely to have good hunt- 
ment of cataclysms when he entered ing this winter. Mr. Kent. It hasn't 
the sleeping car, he might have be- bepiji yet, I take It?” 
trayed himself. His Hrst glance ..qj, agsemhly does not
lighted on Elinor and Ormsby. and convene for a fortnight, and nobody 
he needl'd no gloss on the Im-e-text. ghort of an Inspired prophet can fore- 
He had delayed Kw long; had asked legislation will be sprung,
too much of the Fat*>«. and Atrop*^. qq.
the sclssors-bearing sister, had snip- , jjjg leaders are out for spoils. They 
ped his thread of hope. | mean to rob somebody, and. If my

tl^ls one of the consequences of civ-, f?uess Is worth anything, they are 
ilization that we are denied the prlv- sharp enough to try first to get their 
ilege of unmasking at the behe.4t of schemes legalized by having enabling 
the elemental emotions; that we are laws passed by the assembly.” 
constrained to bleed decorously. Mak-; 'T m .” said the Eastern man. Then
ing shift to lean heavily on Penelope, ■ he took the measure of his companion
Kent came through without doing or in a shrewd overlook. "You are the 
saying anything unseemly. Mrs. ' man on tho ground. Mr. Kent, and 111 
Brentwood, who bad been sleeping ask a straightforward question. If 
with one eye open, and that eye upon | you had a friend owning stock in one

victory were fast losing credit with 
the men of their own camp and with 
tho country at large.

After the orthodox strife over the 
speakership of the house, and the 
(Yiually orthodox wrangle over con
tested seats, the state assembly had 
settled down to routine business, de
spatching It with such unheard-of 
celerity as to win columns of approval 
from the state press as a whole; 
though there were not wanting a few 
radical editors to raise the ante-elec
tion cry of reform, and to ask point
edly when It was to begin.

Notwithstanding the lack of alarms, 
however, the six weeks’ period had 
been a period of unceasing vi.gilancc 
on the part of the interests which

camp.il»m coverlrg evvrj- office from editorial on the subject and stick by th« 
rrcsldent down to constable. She now ars. rtion that Booker M'ashlngton makes 
needs to get down to straight business .1 mistake in hobnobbing so much with 
and let polities alone until the time ag im the social e<j’Jality contingent of New En- 
comes around for things of a iKvIlUcal i land.—Houston Post, 
nature. I,et us have more talk of preg- 1
ress and prosperity, more effort to setile | him b.obrob with that conllr.gert tc
and develop our waste places, and a gen- j hi# heart's content, for it is rto s.'iutherr 
oral determination to summarily fatten nian's funeral. Booker can rot do an, 
out any man who has the temerity to ^
FUggest stale politics until the time comts "obnoi oirg rn the south except with hii 
around for the lietcrmination of such mat- , ®wn color, and the people of the north and 

things of more general i ea.st have a perfect right to lionize Mni
- 1 they so desire.. orth ’

Telegram. ^
That Is good, .sensible talk. A political ' ^tat.- Medical A.ssociatlon. In sc«-

campaign always dv moralize# bu.«iness to adopted a pro-'pec-
some extent, and a pei-ennial campaign  ̂ *Key desire passed by
is but little I'.'ss than disasirou.# lo com- forthcoming session of the legisla-

COI'VRIGHT, 1004, BY W. T. FOSTER

fCopyr'vht. by W. T. Fosti r > wiil re.ich far into the south-
WASHINGTON, Nov. IS.— T_i.xi bulielin or. .-itatc-s. killing most of the romalnlnj

gave forecast of disturbanc-s to cross* ! toj> en w th of oouon. Principal rainfall
rontln<*nt 22 to 26. warm wave 21 to 2.5. jand snow, .ice riling lo latitude, will oc-
cool wa'. e 21 to 2's, Next disturl.ir. ■ will j cur during tho week of which 19 will Ire
icaeh 1 .I' lfic ooa-t about 27. ro -s  w, v* e c- ntra! dsiy and the week ending No- 
of Rocki. s by close of 2S. gi. at c -iitr.i; v,mb r 21 will be the coldest week of the

ruerth.
There are indications of verj- cold 

weather about middle of Dccemlrcr and 
unu.-uaily warm weather during the 
I'hi is'mas-N -w Year holi-da,-#, particulars 
ef wb.ich will b<’ given In next bulb-tin. 

i One of the great improvement.# In these 
close *.f a b>ng perlo,! of cob! weath-r. a weather tuU-tln.s during the winter 
period that will make the last half -'f No- months v.IH b. genera! forecasts of next 
veml*er average cobbr than the normal, year's crop weather, with advise, ''Wligl 
'Fhe warm w.ive of thi.s dlsturbar. will . ..d When to Plant and Sow." Having 
bring the warmest da.vs of the month, but b*-fore me my calculation# of 1905 erop- 
temireniUire w ill not long comi.iue high, weather 1 thoroughly believe that I can 
Weather teat tire.# win reach their g r .a .r  give valuable advice about next yeari« 
Inten.sity w* .#t of mcn-dian 90—wU] be cro; s. I exj>ev't to oiherwi.se groatN' im- 
particularl.v severe w--st of Rix-kies—but prove th<-se b-dletins and if my readers 
will lose energy east of Mississi]'pi as will u.s. their in f lu e r .t o  secure subscrib- 
they appro.tch eastern states and prov- ers for this piper it will enable me to 
inces. rapidiy improve the value of my fore-

A great rise in temperature will occur cast#. 1 must dciH'nd on the press for 
to eastward of tills disturbance as it supfiort. therefore I sincerely hope that 
crosses tho continent and not much rain , you will w-ork for the papers that pub- 
or snow m.iy be exp.'ct-'d. , lish my furectst#.

Immediately following Novem.*Hr 13 ' My jorei-as'j* of election day weather 
very cold w. ather wiil reach irer* dian r ■ were notiWy correct throughout the 
—a Utile earlier west, later east and this I'nited States.

mercLiI and Industrial Interests. Judg-» 
Bell, Coloto-1 Tom Oampl'ell. C'cmmission- 
^r Colquitt and Judge Well# are ali'cad.v 
squart-Iy in the gubernatorial lace. but

turc looking to a better health law for 
Ti-x.is. Tho physicians of Texas are en
titled not alone to consideration but to 
dictation. Thoy of all p*sjple know beat

it is hoped they will s-pare the state the Tex.'ts and her people need.—Austin
excitement which a heat.'d cr.nvrs# pro- >

discuss whatever Issues there may Ih>. ‘  legL#uiture it will be quioklj
and In the meantime farmers and others i Jcveloped, that the wise solons know 
will have .1 cl*anco to make a living— ■ more about thcraiMjutics and the natura .

j laws of health than all the practicini 
The next state campaign should not be | physicians. The average member of th*

launched until it becomes a necessity, and state legisl.-'turo consider.# himself a verj
the candidates who have already placed \rise guy. 
themselves l>ofore the people should be j —

were supposed to be in Jeopardy. Ev-1 content w ith that action. There U .1 i .
ery alien corporation owning prop- time for all things and the man who de- !tim  law by permitting the citizen to pa,

ties the proprieties will surely suffer i*ol! tax at any time up to the day
consequence. eb-ction I# na encouragement of

_ |coriuption. it destroys the jvitrlotlc fea-
w o  „,i 1, „  I ture <if tlie law which gi\-os the franchlafl

c L second- I to those who are .sufficiently Interested lo
fel ow Juift prepare for war. It
of hu fVilei- rn^ourage the expenditure of great

i quantities of money by candidates by 
the M«n nf 'practically transferring the poll tax from

‘^Kiciples when the citizen to the candidate. In short.
wnmnn K . ‘ here OTc many objections to this amendwoman who lay prostrate at His feet:
"Let him who is without sin cast the first 
stone."—Bonham News.

.. V 
9

'

erty and doing business in the state 
had its quota of watchful defenders 
on the ground; men who came and 
went, in the lobbies of the eapitol, in 
the visitors’ galleries, at the recep
tions; men who said little, but who 
saw and heard all things down to the 
small talk of the corridors and the 
clubs, and the gossip of the hotel ro
tundas.

(Continued Monday.)

Our new corn mill is now in opera
tion and we are ready to furnish the 
old fashioned rock ground corn meal 
like your grandmother used to eat. It 
Is the most wholesome corn meal m.ide. 
It saves the choice part o f the grain. 
Tell your merchant that you must have 
that corn meal made by the Mugg 3t 
Dryden Companjr.

ment. If a citizen wishes to partlclpaM 
In tho government he can do so by paying 

I his poll tax before February of each year. 
And If only the man without sin was i This removes It from the spccuhttlvfl 

actually permiitod to cast the fiist stone, i m a k e s  it a matter of patriotism.
there would be no stone bruises made on 
Uie person regarded as a legltim.ate Ur- 
aet.

Tlie r*.r-t ha.s received n letter fmm 
the pr'valo secretary of Booker T. \Vash-

—Beaumont Journal.
Still, it looks like an Injustice not ts 

permit a man to pay his poll tax at any 
time prior to the election. When ho 
comes up with th® morcy ho o**»ht to h* 
•ntitled to the goods.
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THE FORT WORTH TELEGRAM

Great waves o f heavy hair! 
Oceans o f flowing tresses! 
Beauty, elegance, richness!

Ayer’s Hair Vigor is a hair-food. It feeds the 
hair and the hair grows. That’s all there is to it.

And it IS a splendid tonic to the hair, giving 
the hair follicles tone and strength. This is why 
it checks falling hair so promptly.

As a dressing, it keeps the hair soft and smooth 
and prevents splitting at the ends. •

b f  thA J .  r .  A?rer Co , LowoU. X «m .
▲ioo manurooturorb of

PECTORAL-For conglu. ATER’ S PILt»-For conitlpatloB.
ATER 8 SARSAPARILLA-For the blood. AYER’S AGUB CORE-For ^ U r u  And an**
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I APPLE CIDER I
> From Ila "on n an ’fl apple ^
J orchard, Roswell, New **• 
 ̂ Mexico, at

K n i K X  & UGLOAV, suc
cessors
C A P E R A  B O T T I  IN G  CO t  

t Phone 242. X i
■5~X**X~X-X-I*-X-X«X>*X»*X*<*»X-X'>v i
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C ITY  GOyNCI L 
HAS A SHORT

FENDERS
AT.T. KINDS 

MADE TO SUIT

Only Routine Business Is Dis

posed of During the Regular 

Meeting— Rosen Petition Is 

Referred

' ‘ . I ■ 1.̂

Bank anil r.fflce Trlr*? and Krill -jr 
work done In all desisns and y  
flnl-she.i*. Wire work for all pur- 
poses. Call and see it done.

Texas Anchor Fenca Go.,
A n c b o r  F e n c e  O lds*

X -X -X -X -X -X -X -X -I -X -X -X * ^ ^
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THE D E LAW AR E HOTEL

> lo U « r n , K u r o p « « n

M.D.WATSQli.Propr. C. R. EVANS, Mgr.

H O m  W O R T H
FORT WORTH, TEXAS,

First-class. Modern. American 
plan. Conveniently located In 
business center.

MRS. W. P. HARDWICK, 
O. P. HANEY, Managers.

Mayor Pro Tem Zum!
EffulRcnt ’neath the »pr*'adlnK boughs 

of a chrysanthemum, Jake F. Zurn, 
chairman of the hospital and Judiciary 
ci.m.mittees and alderman from the aris
tocratic Eighth, directed the swift re- 
\olvlng wheels of the city council last 
night, grinding forth during the tempo- 
lary absence of Mayor I’owell.

But for a few brief moments did Mr. 
Zurn grace the chair upon the ral.sed dias, 
but that time was sufficient to bring to 
hl.a cafs the plaudits of his fellow aider- 
men. and as has been whispered, to raise 
mayoralty aspirations in the aldermanlc 
brca.st.

B*‘ this .so or not. his voice took on a 
n* w thrill as his first presiding words or
dered the approval of the minutes as 
lead.

All members of the body w-ere present, 
with the exception of Ald-rmen I ’̂hane 
and Henderson, and business was ground 
off at an amazing rate.

The petition of the Rosen Heights 
Street Railway Company changing Its 
fianrlii.se so as to run up Throckmorton 
street to Eighth and thence to Rusk, 
connecting with the lln- as originally 
marki-d out. was presented as outlined In 
The Telegram of ycsterda.v afternoon, and 
an ordinance embiHl.ving the change wa.s 
referred to the streets and alleys commit
tee.

The report of the claims committee 
was next approved, allowing c ’ .aims to the 
amount of J5.TT3.49.

A notice wa.s received declaring that 
No. 6 fire hall was in a dangerou.s condi
tion and threatening to collapse at any 
time. After comsld, nible guying of Aider- 
man I*arker over the Chambers Hill hall 
U.s cotnliiion was referred to thn public 
buildings committee an.l the city engl- 

with power to act.
fSn motion of Al.b’rman Mor lanl a 

change was ordered in the minutes, mak
ing the 2 per cent dl.scount on tuxes al
lowable until October 31, Instead of Oc

tober 30. as appeared In the m< asure. The 
discount was In fact allowed until Oc- 
tob«-r 31. as told exclusively In The Tele
gram of that date.

The city  physielau 's rej>ort for the 
m onth o f-  O ctober, as contained In The 
Telegram  Of List week, was received and 
filed.

A contract made for the sinking of an 
experiment well on the projM r̂ty of the 
Texas and Pacific, providing for (Myment 
at j>cr fiait. was approved by the
council and a rejawt r**ceived that 273 
273 fei't of the estimated 1,000 necessary 
ha<l been bored.

Ordinances were pass.',] under susiK'n- 
sion of the niles providing for the grad
ing and graveling of Ros«slale street 
from College avenue to Hemphill street, 
and Kane street, between Magnolia and 
Myrtle, the usual third p.ayments being 
stipulated.

City Engineer Hawley wa.s in.structcd 
uiK>n motion to ojain up the alb y l>etw'ecii 
Bryan avenue and t'rawford street and 
extending from Tucker to Henrietta 
streets. The statement was made that 
the alleyway had t»eon olwtructed.

In.structlon.s were given fo r  the filling 
o f a ditch at Tw elfth  and Steadman 
streets, the citizens In the vlclnltv agree
ing to ,io the w o ik  and the city  furnish
ing the material.

Complaint wa.s made l,y citizens living 
at Railroad and Galveston avenues that 
by the repe.-!ted use of the fire hydrant 
at that place for filling the street sprink
lers a large mud hole had been formed, 
there being no means for the carrying off 
of the water. The petitioners ns’ied the 
erection of a sink hole ctr some other 
contrivance to care for the water. The 
petition w.aa ref»Trcl to the water works 
and strect.s and nlley.s committees.

The request of the Texas State Humane 
Soi-lety for the ap|>ointnient of J. U. Neal 
and K. O. GreCr as special pollcemiin was 
refeir*‘d to the inilice committee.

\y. A. Coiitant filed an applic.ation with 
the council, asking to be appointed as
sistant city a.torney to succeed R. E. B. 
Roy, who Ix'comes attached to the county 
prosecutor’s office. On motion of Alder
man I’arkcr the matter was held over 
until the next meeting on the grounds of 
AId(“rman Lehanc’s absence from the city 
and on the assurance that Attorney Roy 
would withhold his resignation until that 
time.

beaTT̂ ate
Ta T* Hawes yesterday closed a deal 

whereby he comes Into posse.ssion of 
ten acres o f ground In the Felld-W elch 
addition to Fort Worth, located on the 
South Side, the consideration being 
$7,000. The property was owned by 
E. N. Brandegee o f Montana. Before the 
deed has been recorded Mr. Hawes was 
offered $10,000 for the ten acres, but 
refused to take it. The tract is to be 
cut up into iHts.

Mr. H.awes has also purchased sixteen 
acres o f ground located at Stop No. 1 
on the Interurban from I). T. Bomar 
and will also cut tSls up Into lots.

City Engineer Hawley has been se
cured to survey the ground at once.

Quite a number of other similar 
deals are pending and will probably be 
made within the next few  days.

There l.s at this time considerable de
mand for residence property In the 
southern part of the city, especially 
since the traction company has built 
Its line out on Eighth avenue. The 
ten acre tract Just bought by Mr. 
Hawes l.s located along this extension 
of the street car company.

It Is claimed that that part of the 
city 1s the coming residence portion 
of Fort Worth, and nlrc.ady Inquiries 
are being ina.le o f the real estate deal
ers for homes In that section of the 
city.
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lpWKfer*6
BREAKFAST COCOA
U distinguisheci from all others 
by its full flavor, delicious qual
ity and 2d)solute purity,
0  n t  Loteney Rtrnpt Book sent frti.

T he W alter M. L ow n ey  Co,
BOSTON, MASS. «

Aaron Jones of Indiana Tells 

of the W ork of the Organi

zation During the Past Year 

in This Country

ELLIS & GREENE
Real Estate, 70S Main SL Phone 1923.

EMORTH
LlWfTIlH asON — FORT WORTN. TEXAS
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i: S o u t h  a n d  
S o u t h w e s t

& G . H . I
IS THE BEST 

TO THE

?  ^ 0  n n  HOUSTON AND RE- 
; :  ^  J i U U  TURN.

On sale Nov. 20 to 26; limit Nov, 
28. Account No-Tsu-Oh Carni
val.

$13 g Q  C O R P U S  C H R I S T I
AND RETURN 

On sale daily; limit 60 days.

CITY TICKET OFFICE 
Phone 219. 809 Main 8L

a  B aby^s

i.s very much like the blcssom- 
i ng o f  a flower. Its beauty and 
perfection depends entirely 
upon the care beitowed upon 
its parent. Kap)ectant mothers 
should hare the tendcrest care. 
They should bew ared  all worry 
and anxiety. Tney should e ^  
plenty o f good nouriabing food 
and take gentle exercises. This 

will g o  a long way toward preserv
ing their health and their beauty 
a.s well as that o f the little one to 
come. But to be al)Solutely sure 
o f  a short and painless labor they 

should use

Mother's
Friend

regularly daring the month# of 
lion. ThU I# a #irople bniment, which 
i# to be #pplicd externally. It g'^** 
strength nnd ▼ig'’ r to the mo#clee ana 
prevent# all of the diacoonforta of prc|  ̂
nancy, which women used to m uk 
were abaoluiely lieceaaary. When 
Mother’s Friend Is used there ta no

drugdanger whates-er.
Get Mother’* Friend at the 

Store, • ! per bottle.
THf BRADTIELO RfCULATOR CO.

ATLANTA. OA.
Wr«l, f»r ser SwS," Sstw, BsSf •• #•■

■__ a I I ----

H F.% 1. E *> T \T F . T H \ . \ S F i : i t S
R. S. Roclicster nnd wife to 1, O. 

Crou.ston, 20 acres of the J. Rendon sur
vey; $150.

O. R. Mencfee to H. C. Anible, south 
h.alf lots 11 and 12, block 22, Union 
Depot addition; $1,000.

John Bates and otlicrs to Mrs. E.stcllc 
Armstrong, lot 6, block IS, Bellvue Hill 
addition; $350.

R. A. Williams to W. P. Arnold, 50 
acres D. Strickland and 15 acre.* o f the 
•M. P. I.«mor survey: $1,300.

D. C. Swann to J. A. Blackwell. 140 
2-5 acres C. H. McElwee and 103 acres 
William Oneal survey; $13,CC5.

John Bardon to James G. Gibson, 
part block 3-0, city; $3,500,

W. V'. Bowen and wife to D. McRea 
and others, 39 acres M. Hrl.>«on survey; 
$1,250 and other consideration.

W, B. Robinson to J, M. Vincent. 200x 
20a feet of Hie J. AV. Ellis survey; $32.V 

John Hroma.s and wife to E. W. 
Yate.s lots 22, 23, 21, block 27, and lots 
11. 12, 13, 14, block 12, Rosen HcIb IU.s 
addition; $5,000.

Mrs. T. C. Wood :ind other.* to C. J. 
Tarwater, 155 acres W. J. Berry survey; 
$5,000.

J. C. Tarwater and wife to N. G. 
Wood. 10 acres of the W. J. Berry sur- 
voy; $750.

Rufus Putm.'in to S. R- Yates, lots 2S3. 
299. 290, 291, 292, block 26, Ditto & 
Collins addition to .\rlington; $300.

J W A lderm an  and wife to C. K. 
Beyett, lot 19. block 4, I’ark’s sub of 
F ie ld ’ s a d d ition ; $72.5.

J. T. Cummings and wife to J. A. 
Sloan, 70 acre.*, block 41, Shelby county 
school land; $2,900.

“ NITNE BIROS”  IS 
SUBJECT OF ms

not willing to act In accordance with 
out knowledge.

By proper care we can have more 
birds than now and birds of sweeter 
song. In England, where birds liave a 
sense o f security. It is said tliclr songs 
are richer nnd fuller than with us.

Our native birds have been decreas
ing but English sparrows, cats and 
guns have increased In geometrical 
progres.slon. Outside of things over 
which we have no control these are the 
factors which have destroyed our bird 
neighbors. Our prairies are not the 
best habitation for song birds; they 
like trees and forests. Birds like the 
plover, curlew and partridge, which In
habit our land, have been de.stroycd In 
large numbers by the hunters. Our 
song birds, not less valuable as de
stroyers o f Insects and the seed of 
noxious weeds, havs to contend with 
cllmatio Influences. The cold winter 
of 1894-95 destroyed many of our blue 
birds. Other birds died by thousands 
in the cold ispell of February, 1899. Hall 
storms kill many, English sparrows 
around our towns and cities mob our 
native birds and drive them away. And 
saddest o f all. Insects multiply most 
rapidly where the English sparrow is 
most numerous. We must destroy these 
foreign pests. If we would escape the 
scourges o f Insects and again enjoy our 
dower o f song, beauty and pleasure, 
which our native birds can Insure us. 
Not only so, but we must make our 
homes more attractive for the birds as 
well as for ourselves by planting trees 
and vines, we must get rid o f our cats 
and find some other way o f having fun 
than shooting down our feathered 
friends. We do these things, not on ac
count of wickedness, but for Ignorance 
I’ lover.*, nlghthawks and other migra
tory birds are destroyed; cotton boll 
weevil.* Invade our country from the 
winter haunts of these birds. In the 
neighborhood of Fort W'orth we have 
about one hundred kinds of birds. Some 
of the.se are only occasional visitors.

Mr. I’aschal then spoke o f some com 
moner birds nnd told something of their 
habits and anecdotes concerning them

M ILLION BALES
HELD B Y UNION

Prof. Paschal of the Public 

Schools Makes an Address 

to the Children at Public 

Librai7

At the public libr.iry this morning 
there were a large number pre.sent to 
hear Professor Paschal of the public, 
schools In his addre.*s on ”Our Native 
Birds.” In part he said;

The best authorities say that thcr.* 
Is only one bird In Texas now where 
three were found twenty years ago. 
This Is not because o f any race suicide 
among the feathered tribe; a pair of 
bird’# eggs with proper care by chil
dren. could pnsltice In ten years a pair 
o f birds for every child In the land 
If w© do not have all the birds we 
want It Is because we do not know 
•nough About rearing them or we are

Organizer C. M. Compton of the Farm 
cr*’ T’jiion passed through thl.s city last 
night, cn route to Wichita Falls, where 
he will endeavor to organize a local 
branch of the union today.

While here he estimated that a million 
l>aba of cotton were being held by the 
meml>ers of the organization iu this state 
and the territories. Ho states that, bas
ing their estlmato_on a total crop of 
about 1 1 .000.000 bales, they will hold their 
crop for 10 cents or over. That It woultl 
be held for 12 cents he denied.

tlrganlzer Compton claims a growth for 
the organization of B0,00<) In this state 
since the convention held in this city.

P O S T U M ’S T R I C K

How It Worked Wonder# In the Family
• While I was a Tea and Coffee user 

about eighteen months ago I liappcncd 
to pick up a piece of old newspaper and 
saw a letter some one haa written ab<iut 
the gain In health l»y (luitting tea nnd 
coffee and using I'ostum. nnd as I waS 
suffering with Indigestion and bilious
ness I decided perhaps Po.stuin would fit 
my case, so I had Wife get a package 
next day and make some.

•’I had been In the habit of taking 
cold luilchfs with a bottle of cold ten. 
but had become so Imd I could not digest 
them; in fact 1 felt miserable after every 
meal. Well. I quit both tea and cofftc 
and after commencing to use the Postum 
I began to feel better at once and have 
not had a hllioas spell since and no more 
Indigestion. I would be more titan glad 
to find something that would make me 
prosper flnanelally as that piece of old 
newspaper did physically.

"I know It was the cold tea lh.at was 
causing the trouble and the I’ostum 
cured It.

*’I want to tell you something about my 
wife's condition.

“ She had been a long-time-coffee drink 
er and her feet were swollen so Itadly 
that she could not have a shoe on one of 
her feet at all and sometimes not either 
of them, aral' suffered terribly with con 
stlpation. Hhe was treated for kidney 
trouble but the treatment did her no good 
at nil. and she became perfectly dla 
courage<l. In a ’ short while after we b«' 
gan to use Ptistum nnd quit tea and cof 
fee she began to get better and now she 
is as good, healthy, nnd tine looking wife 
as you will tind. and I will len\-e those 
who read this letter to Judge for them 
selves what did It. I want to say right 
here we both are often asked what 
caused my wife’s health to Improve, and 
we never fail to tell them that it was 
using Postum In place of ten and coffee

” We used to give our l>oy tea and cof? 
fee and he came out with a skin disease 
until his head wa* almost a mass ot 
scabs. We took away both tea and cof
fee and gave him what we drank—Pos 
turn and shortly the trouble left entirely 
and all my chiLlren. like my wife and 
myself, are healthy and strong, and the 
iH.st friends of Postum you ever saw."

Look In each package for the famous 
little book, "Tbs Road to WellvUle.”

NATIONAL MASTER 
O F TO E e B A N D E

PORTI.AND, Ore., Nov. 19.—The an
nual r> port of the executive committee of 
the National Grange covers lu detail Its 
work during the year pasL since the last 
annual meeting at Rochester, N. Y. It Is 
very comprehensive and shows the order 
to he flourishing beyond expectations.

National Master Aaron Jones of South 
Bend. Iiul., gave his annual address. In 
which he said, among other things, that
successful agriculture docs not depend 
alone upon methods of culture; distribu
tion and sale are equally Important fac
tors. economy and distribution is another.

The farmers must Insist on equal favors 
from the government with labor and capi
tal and protection from discrimination in 
transj)ortation and unequal taxation. In 
the work of educating the farmer In eco
nomical methods, the grange will furnish 
profitable employment for all Its mem- 
btqs.

He spoke of the prosperity of the or
der and Its growth during the past year 
aiul recommended that methods success
ful In- the past should be continued. 
Grange literature should be more widely 
and generally distributed.

He commended the wort being done by 
the press throughout the United States 
In the interest of the grange ahd'advlsed 
that every member of the order should 
co-operate with their local and agricul
tural papers that are friendly to the 
grunge cause.

Ho recited the achievements of the 
grange during the past year, especially 
emphasizing the establishment of the 
agricultural department and system of 
rural free delivery of mall as among the 
most distinctive and Important. He 
recommended further action on the part 
of the state and subordinate granges fa
voring

First—Anti-trust law and provision for 
state lnsi>ection of all conwratlons.

Second—A law that would compel all 
property to bear Us Just proportion of 
taxation.

Third—A pure food law.
Fourth—A law giving the state railway 

commission full power for fixing the rate 
for freight and passenger service.

Fifth—Such a revision of fees and sal
aries as will place them on an equitable 
basis.

On good ro.ads he said that the pending 
grange good roads bill No. 10765 should 
have the active supi>ort of the oriJer.

The secretary of the national grange 
reported that 281 new granges had been 
organized during the past year and 
elghty-lwo reorganized.

Our new corn mill is now In opera
tion and we are ready to furnish the 
old fashioned rock ground corn meal 
like your grandmother u.sed to cat. It 
Is the most wholesome corn meal made. 
It saves the choice part of the grain. 
Tell your merchant that you must have 
that corn meal made by* the Mugg & 
Dryden Company.

WEATHER FORECAST
For a time this morning the skies 

were partly cloudy and the atmosphere 
was suggestive o f rain, but it came not 
and from the weather bulletin there 
Is not much chance of any rainfall at 
the present time. For tonight the skies 
.are to be a little cloudy and the 
weather Is to be some colder. Last 
evening as the late pedestrians were 
wending their way home the Impression 
conveyed to them by the strong wind 
blowing was that a norther was headed 
Fort Worth way, but the weather of 
today disproves that such was the case,

AV^egetalie P repar£ iror As - 
similating itieFoodandBetf ula- 
ALig the Stomachs andBowi^s o f

Hll.n.KKN

Promotes DigesHon.Cheerruh 
ness andResl.Contains neither 
Opium.Moiphine nor>liaeral. 
N O T N A R C  O T I C .

jha^t/^oua-sm jE L P aaoR
S ad 'jHx.Smum *

ttakM»Sda~
Ada Sad, *
BiOokamltSdlg*
HioftSaJ -

Aperfecl Remedy forConsBpa- 
tlon , Sour S too^ h , Diarrhoea 
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish
ness and L o s s  OF S l k e p .

TacSiirale Signature of

N E W  YO RK .

CAITORM
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have 
Always Bought

,\  I t> 11< i* r . I h I I 1 d

]3  D u s t s  -  J ^ C l N l S

EXACT COPY o r WRAPPER.

In
Use 

For Over 
Thirty Years

i m o R H

The Daddy of ’Em All

M A R T I N ’S  R E S T

C O T T O N  F U T U R E  P O O L
An Investment of ten dollars In this pool from October 15 to October 23 

realized a profit of sixteen dollars. Twenty per cent Is deducted from this, 
leaving a net profit of twelve dollars and eighty cents for one week. This 
opportunity Is presented every week. Subscriptions of ten dollars and up
ward will be received. Reports of purchase and sale prices will be made. 
Settlements will b© nrnde by express money order.

LAURENS ROSS, Augusta, Ga..

November .
Special Rates

St. Louis and return, Tuesdajrs and Saturdays, 
extremely low. Longer limit costs slightly
more.

FORECAST
The foreca.st for Texas east o f the 

one hun<lredth meridian, issued at New 
Orleans, Is os follows:

East Texas—Tonight and Sunday, 
generally fair, colder In west portion 
tonight; colder Sunday.

East Texas (south)—Tonight and 
Sunday, partly cloudy weather; colder 
In west portion Sunday.

WEATHER CONDITIONS
D. S. I.*mdis l.s.sued the following 

statement of weather conditions this 
morning;

The country west of the Rocky 
mountain.* Is generally fair, 'except 
light rain* along the northwest Pa
cific coa.st. Unsettled cloudy weather 
prevails In the upper and middle val- 
lev* o f the Mississippi, accompanied by 
rain on the northwest late region. The 
remainder of the country Is generally 
fair, nnd no rain has been recorded 
since last report.

Texas Is generally clear except on the 
southwest coast, and cloudy, foggy 
weather at Palestine. Temperatures 
have changed but little since last map 
Issue. *

WEATHER RECORD
Following Is the weather record for 

the last twenty-four hours— minimum 
nnd maximum temperature, wind In 
miles per hour at 8 a. m. and rain in
Inches: _  ,Tempierature Raln-

Statlons— Min. Max. Wind, fall
Amarillo .................5*2
Chicago ..............
Denver .................  30
Fort Worth .........  I>3
Galveston ............  ̂ 58
Memphl.s ...............  50
New Orleans •••• 52
Oklahoma ...........  52
Omaha ...................  38
Phoenix ..............
Pittsburg ............
Saint Ixjuls .........  46
Saint Paul ...........  38
San Antonio . . . .  52 II ' "

L A N D  P A T E N T S  S IG N E D
AUSTIN. Texas. Nov. 19.—The commis

sioner of the general land office has ap
proved and the governor has signed pat
ents to the following tracts of public

Red River county. 80 acres; Matley, 478; 
Garzo. four tracts. 2.130; Tom Green, two  ̂
tracts. 954; Reeves. 80; Jones, 321; Harrla. 
160; Kent. 640; Gray, 360; Childress. 1,941. 
Number of counties, 11; number of sales 
made, 18; amount of land embraced, 7,0#8 
acres.

Chicago and return, daily, one fare plus $4.50.
Homeseekers’ l^ te s , Tuesdays and Saturdays to 

Amarillo County, limit 30 days.
Chicago and return, November 26, 27 and 28, 

account Live Stock Exposition, one fare 
plus $2.00.

Holiday Rates to Southeast
W ill be in -effect December 20, 21, 22 -and 26, 

limit 30 days, one fare plus $2.00.
H

Through Service via Memphis. W rite
V. N. TURPIN,

City Ticket Agent.
Telephone 127. Fifth and Main Sta.

74 6 .00
64 18 .00
66 4 .01
77 8 .00
66 8 .00
72 8 .00
72 8 .00
76 10 .00
70 10 .00
84 4 .00
60 4 .00
72 4 .00
66 6 .00
76 4 .00

F A R  M L A N D S
“T H E  DENVER ROAD”

N O R TH W E S T TE X A S
(THE PANHANDLE)

Are advancing in value at rata of 20 per cent par annunw )

Do You Know 
Any Equal Investment?

Aa our aaalaUnea may be of great value toward sacuring what 
you need or with, aa regards either Agricultural Propartiea or 
Business Opportunities, and will cost nothing, why not uaa uaf 
Drop us a postal.

A. A. GLI880N, Gen. Pass. A gt  
Fort Worth, Texas.

i?eac/ Telegram Want Ads
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I
Cheekiest, Sauciest, Daiingest

99of All Novels,
says Z)a/e

What Prominent Actors

. j -r > V <
and Actresses Say of In The Bishep’ s Carriage

• I
•‘In the Bishop’s Carriage,”  a Masterpiece Among W orks of 

Fiction— Miss Michelson’s Novel, W ith Its Splendid Drsu 
., matio Situations and Astounding Climaxes, Compels the 

Admiration of Stage Favorites

1 STORY OF THE MAKIN6 OF A SUCCESSFUL ACTRESS
N A N C E  O L D E N 'S  L O Y A L T Y ,  B R A V 

E R Y  A N D  W O M A N L I N E S S
a volume as has ever oocupitd one of my 
Sunday afternoons.”

Effle Shannon, one of the most womanly 
petresses on the American stage, who has

tecently pleased metropolitan critics by 
,er splendid performance of Clara Volk-

F O R C E F U L .  C L E V E R .  N O V E L -  
P U N C T U A T E D  W I T H  S T R O N G  

S I T U A T I O N S

Herbert Kelcey Is a splendid actor, who 
has been before the theater K"lng pub
lic In New York since the beginning of 
the success of the Lyceum Tiieater Stock 
Comiiany. He Is at prest-nt starring with 
Effie Shannon In Ftan* Adam r.evt tlein's 
piny. ' ‘Taps.”  He says; ' It is natural 
that any actor shouKl reail a book with 
his eye chiefly on It.s dramatio 
bilities. "In the Hishop’s t’airiage’ so 
abounds in these tluit I wonder th.it it 
has 80 long escaped the h.inds of the 
adapter. The story is pnnotualed oy 
strong situaiioni) and daides itself 
Into acts as naturally as a hard Unled 
egg divides Itself into white and vidk.

Effie Shannon.

lardt In ''Taps.”  is delighted at the wom- 
inliness of the principal character In *Tn 
Jie Bishop's Carriage.”  She says of the 
Kioki “ The most interesting woman I 
»ave ever found in fiction is Nance Olden 
n "In the Bishop's Carriage.’ The au
thor scored her strong point with me by 
the fact that she makes no obvious effort 
to claim sympathy for the girl thief, who 
M her heroine, but the loyalty, the brav- 
iry and above all the humor of Nance are 
K) great that one becomes her admirer 
before finishing the book. Since any read- 
»r becomes-absorbed in the adventures 
ft a heroine whom he or she admires, it 
jeems unnecessary for me to add that 1 
Allowed the story of 'In the Bishop's Car- 
Hage' with a degree of absorption which 
kas rarely been called from me by any 
Pork of fiction. When I came to the 
iplendid situation In which the purse 
kontainlng |300 is found In Nance's apart- 
bent. I was sorry the book was not be- 
kig acted In order that I might stand up 
Uid applaud. 1 do not hesimte in saying 
that In the Bishop's Carriage' is as clever

star cast of "The Two On>han.«, says Of 
‘ ‘In the Bishop's Carriage;”  ‘ ‘Once I had 
picked up the liook. I found that I was 
unable to put it down. I road It on ele
vated trains, on ferryboats, anywhere I 
happened to be at the lime. 1 am not

at least twice and probably 
often.”

still more 1 "In the Bishop's Carriage”  as follows: 
“ 'In the Bishop's Carriage’ is plain, un
varnished human nature, and therefore 
contain.s everything whicli goes to make 
humanity interesting. It has humor and 
dramatic |>oint, and sparkles with a vi
tality peculiar to itself. Above all. its 
tone is one of optimism, and charity for 
human frailties, and any book which has 
this tone Is surely worth while.”

N A N C E  O L D E N ’S A D V E N T U R E S  
M A K E  D E C I D E D L Y  I N T E R E S T 

ING R E A D I N G
William H. Crane needs no Introduc

tion to theater goers. He is now appear
ing In the latest of his long line of suc- 
ce.ssr-s, "Business Ls Business.”  at the

to rank with those other splendid rascal.s, 
Nancy Sikes, Jean Valjean, ‘Beauty’ 
Steele and ‘Raffles.’ ”

r

Grace George.

P L A I N ,  U N V A R N I S H E D  H U M A N  N A 
T U R E - S P A R K L E S  w i t h  V I T A L 

I T Y  A N D  D R A M A T I C  P O IN T
Miss May liuckley has reoclved favor

able notices from tlio eritles on nuiny oc-
s.i\ing th.it 'in the Bi.-hops Carriage’ 
tlie N-it literature I ev*T read, but it 
itrt.iinly niest atisorblng.”

•MORE R E A L  T H A N  T H E  P E O P L E  W E
M E E T  ON T H E  S T R E E T ”

Mere real th.m the people we meet on 
the -Street are Nance Olden and her lovers 
and the Bishop and all the delightful dra- 
nuitls persorwe of "In the Ittsnop's Car
riage.”  Kealesl of the real is Nance her
self. FYom the moment when, in another 
girl's ehir.chllla. coat, she Jumps in me 
unknown carriage, and. snuggling up to 
the solemn owmr, calls him "Daddy” — 
from that moment until sh.- makes her 
final bow, a happy wife ami a triumphant 
ai’ tress, Nance Olden holds your, fancy 
catdive and your heart in thrall. Not 
since "David Harum” has an American 
novell.-t created a chanioter ««» convinc
ing. And to hex reality Nance ailds tho 
most delicious unexi>ectednes.s. She keeps 
you wondering "What next?”

The novelty of the Idea, the force of Its 
I execution and the cleverness of Its nar- 
■ ration seem to me to etamp ‘In the 
j Bishop's Carriage' as one of the few well- 
told stories of this decade.”

‘ IN T H E  B IS H O P 'S  C A R R IA G E ” C E R 
T A I N L Y  M O S T  A B S O R B IN G

Grace George, who is now with the all-

T I C K L E D  A G A IN  B Y  T H E  T A L E  O F  
N A N C E  O L D E N 'S  C L E V E R N E S S

I De Wolf Hopper, one of the best known 
^comedians on the boards, who continues 
I to be the bright particular star of 
( "Wang,”  has Just written a characteristic 
letter to the publishers in which he says: 
"I praised 'In the Bishop's Carrtige’ once 
and then read it again. I have only to 
say that If I had read it again before I had 
pral.sed it once. I should have pralse.l li

casion-s. most flattering of all being the 
comments on her splendid work in "The 
Shepheid King.'■ She gives her opinion of

Ing tale, and as "The New York 
says: "In it new ambitions are oiiened te 
the bachelor girl.”

S tn i"^

MRS. F I S K E  F IN D S  E N J O Y M E N T  IM 
" I N  T H E  B IS H O P 'S  C A R R IA G E ."

Mr.s. FLske occupies an enviable positkm 
among American actre.s.ses. At preseat 
apr>earing in "Becky Sharp,”  In which she 
lias achieved a notable success, she wffl 
shortly follow this with a revival of

CO M IC  O P E R A  S T A R  D E L I G H T E D  
W I T H  " I N  T H E  BIS H O P 'S  

C A R R r A G E ."
Grace Van Studdiford, starring wiili

Criterion Theatre. New York. Mr. Crane 
says: "I liave read 'In the Bishop’s Car
riage’ with a great deal of Interest. It it 
a most pleasing novel.*in which unusually 
striking situations abouml. Perhaps we 
might care more for Nance Olden if she 
was at times Just a little better at heart, 
but slie makes interesting reading as it 
is. decidi'dly Interesting.”

L I K E  O T H E R  S P L E N D I D  R A S C A L S , 
B U T  T R I U M P H S  IN  T H E  E N D

Robert Loralnc. who is at present lead
ing man for Herlicrt Kelcey and Kffle 
Siiannon in "Taps,”  and who is shortly to 
star in George Bern.ird Shaw's "Man and 
Superman.”  says of "In the Bishop's 
Carriage;”  "I do not read much modern 
fiction and I do not mind confessing that 
I have found very little of interest in 
that which I have read. Nevertheless. I 
did not put down 'In the Bishop's Car
riage’ one minute after I had plckeil it 
up and begun the story of the girl who 
comi>elled a clergyman to become her ac
complice in escaping from the police. I 
really think that Nance Oklen deserves

S/i Uhe SBishop^s 
Carriage

S 7 . 2 C

f f

t fSn Uhe SBishop*s 
Carriage'*

$ 1.20

--- 4 .̂________ _ . __Graca van Studdiford.

M rt. Fiske.

undiminished success in the romantic 
opera. "Red Feather,”  writes: '" I  find 'In 
the Bishop's Carriage’ most interesting in
deed.”  It is an original and most fascinat-

Sn Uhe SB is hop’s
Carriage”

$ 1.20

and amusing ( bann teis. wiio not on!y aie 
; witty in spctv h but coiniral in action. 
The clever comedy charactem are those 
of Montague Fi.«h. a t>anker, an«i his wife. 

! Mr. Fish IS a caricature of a type of rich 
land elderly men about town who '.ave 
; ambition in directions ether tlian their 
regular vocations.

"Driven From Home.”  a play of the 
fteart touching kind, was given by North 
Bros.’ Comedians Friday alteinoon to a 
krge-aized matinee audience. The act- 
feg of the various churacters was splen- 
Ld. The play had Just enougti pathos in 
B to bring an occasional tear to the

Ee and then laughter and applause when 
. came out right In the end.
Xsist night ” A Quaker Tragedy”  held 

Bl« boards. The picturesque o«jstumes of 
Quaker simplicity and the piety and de- 
Fotlon of a supiK>s>-d "black sheep”  
hrotner and the love of a Quakeress were 
futures of the play. The antics of the 
Iwo Tillage "w ise -a cres .”  and their petty 
Buarrels amused. Such character delinea- 
Uons are to be found in any village. A

K‘Other's m isstep, the black sheep's sac- 
floea to shield the erring one and the

torrow blamed to one and caused by an
ther are pretty p.arts of the well writ- 

and acted play. The North Bros.’ 
medians are of splendid ability. Each

(lays well the p-irt assign. -I A large 
udience greeted both the afternoon and 

ITcning perform ances.
At this afternoon's matinee "East 

me,”  that great English emotional 
tma. Is delighting a large audience, 

ils play always attracts and although 
has been before the theater going pub- 
for years. It is Just as interesting as 

■rer.
Tonight concludes the visit of North 

pros.’ Comedians to this city. The visit 
here bas been a successful one and they 
well deserve the liberal patronage given

esm. Besides the elegant plays they
T« presented, the specialty work and

ee excellent music of the Palmateir Sia- 
rs deserves special commendation.

I " P E G G Y  FRO M  P A R IS ”
"Peggy from Paris.”  George Ade’s suc- 

fessful musical comedy, abounds in droll

I F. Oiio.-r In the lllu.«!fr;if«-d com ic w eek- 
Ii-s. «nd Frank Diim<i;it. the author of 

! thi.s lati'-t bit o f  fun. ba.s turned out tbe 
j bc.xt wotk o f hi.s career. T !ie interpret

ing Company is o f unusual magnituile and 
{ imi«irtae;c<-, including tlie leading lights 

in musical farce, w hil" th<‘ secondary 
role> are in ec>mpetent keeping, and even 
those o f m inor con.se«|uence are glv«-n 
mai ked prominene.- in the action. E x 
tra ord In,! ry c.tre has iss-n evino«-d in the 
Selection o f the chorus and i>allet. Youth 
and piepossesslng ap|>earance were made 
cs.setitial and every type o f fem inine lov - 
liiie.ss Is introduced. There is a com - 
mond.ible dash. s|viiklc ami brilli.inoy 
leaving onl.v pba.sanl m em ories o f pretty 
girls, cavorting com edians, sw eet singers, 
dainty <lancers. gorgeous costum es and 
sum ptuous acenlc display.

Jdi88 FLORENCE WILLARD. WITH 
"PEGGY FROM PARIS.”

“ T H E  J E W E L  O F  A S IA ”
"Tlie Jewel of Asia," whicn Is bo«.iked 

for Wednesday matlne,. and night, No
vember j;i. at Greenwall's opera hou.se. 
was really due to arrive in this city last 
8« ason. .Manager Greeiiwall h.td arranged 
for the engagement of this brilliant mu
sical comeily, but John I’ . Slocum, the 
manager, was comfs-lied to cancel all 
contracts by rea.son of the pheiiomenul 
suci'es.s enjoyed in New York. Boston .and 
Philadelphia. It was nriginail.v booked for 
four weeks 'n New York and ran there 
over six months at the Criterion and 
Daly s theaters. In Boston, where Its 
schedule called for a fortnight, the piece 
remalni-d two months, and similar suc
cess was recordcil in I’hlladelphla. The 
big company comes to Fort Worth prac- 
tk-ally Intact, with Vera Michelena as 
th« prlnia donna and William Blaisdell in 
the leading comeily role.

on«'c in a while, when they .irc sure thit 
the |>liiy and th«* perfiirmcrs will apiteal 
to their tastf It Is Iicforc such audicne-s 
that Charles B Hanford has had the go<>tl 
foltunc to aiqs'ar. Pi opli- who are wear.v 
of the gauzy frivolitlc.s of the time, or 
who pviehftncc, dl.sapplovc of them on 
luTticlpIe go to see llatiford with abso
lute eonfidi ni'i' that whilt h*' offei.s will 
have sub.sisntial merit as well as tho 
(iualities which anru.si-. Mr. Hanford 
ti*\fr forg> ts that the puhlic (hniands dl- 
MT.sloi) at the play hoti.se. He sui»pHes 
that liy selecting th»“ last material that 
pla.v writing ha.s ever produced and in
terpreting it In a modern and sympatheiio 
spirit which niak< s the humor Irresistible.

Mr. Hanford will pri'sent "Don Caoser 
I)e Bazan" at tJn-enwall's oixra house 
Thuisilay (Tlianksgiving) matineg. No
vember ;M. and Tharksgiving night 
"Othello” will la- the bill.

Preset iptioii No. by Eimer &
Amend, will not cure all compliiiits, but 
it will cure rheumatism.

K. F. SCHMIDT. 
Houston, ‘rexa.s. .Sole Agent.

L.e11er.f 1o U he Uelej^ram

A  NOTl^)^ D AM E L A D Y
1 will send free, with full Instruc- 

lons. some o f this simple preparation 
or the cure o f Leucorrhoea, Ulceration, 
Msplacements, Falling o f the Womb, 
canty or Painful Periods. Tumors or 

growths. Hot Flashes, Desire to Cry, 
Erceping feeling up the Spine, Fain in 
|ti« Back and all Female Troubles, to 
Bll sending address. To mothers o f 
Buffering daughters I will explain a 
Successful Home TreatmonL If you 
B«clde to continue It will only cost 
Ibout 12 cents a week to guarantee a 
•ure. Tell other sufferers o f it, that is 
Eli I ask. If you are interested write 
Bow And tell your suffering friends of

tL Address Mrs. M. Summers, Box 422. 
(etre Dame, Ind.

Mr. Fish feels moved to be a dramatic 
author, therefore he is a frequenter of 
the stage door. His wife also cherishes 
a secret ambition, which is to go on the 
stage. By an amusing combination of 
circumstances she obtains an engagement 
in the company which has been organised 
to proiluce her hu.sband's play. This play- 
producing enterprise Mr. Fish has kept 
a secret from his wife, and to gain time 
to attend to the preliminaries unknown to 
her he has told her he was going to Kan
sas City, it is easy to under.stand the 
fun which ensue.s when hu.sband and wife 
Icain of each other’s presence In the the
ater and their attempt to evade discov
ery.

"Peggy from Par's”  comes to Green- 
wall's oi>cra hou.-.e Monday matinee and 
night. Novoir.i r 21. j

1* . C H A R L E S  B. H A N F O R D
It has been said that the regular thea- 

ter patrons are not tho.se who make the 
fortunes of theatrical performers. They 
^mstltute a reliable clientele, whose orlt-
n.e fnV "  T  " nn<» who decidethe fate of many an attraction. But the

" ’“ ■'aordinaryfin,anclal returns are those which aiu>eal 
to the people who attend the theater only

" H A P P Y  H O O L I G A N ”
That Celebrated chaiacter "Happy 

Hooligan.”  who has become world fa
mous, is illustrated in the successful, 
funny musical faroe by that title, and 
which comes to Greenwall’s opem bouse 
Tuesday matinee and nighL November 22. I 
The scenes arc from tbe pen sketches 9t I

KRUAIENTLŶ CjniES RHEOItta
Demorest, Ga.. March i, igoi. 

T hachct M edici.n' e Co., Chattanoo^ 
GentUmen: About two years ago I 

was taken with rheumatism and sttf* 
fered horribly for ten weeks. I wM 
advised to try Dr. Thacher’s Liver and 

Syrup. I procured two bottleŝ  
and m less than two weeks I was en
tirely cured and have had no return 0§ 
the disease since. I keep it all the timt 
—would not be without it—and have 
rwommended to a great many othefS 
who hare received great benefit from 
i l i  w e ,

1- F. GkAirrwAis-

Tn The Telegrnm.
In your paper o f November 13 I no

ticed "Method Changed, But PupH-« 
the Same.’ It certainly is true. But 
is iipelling tlie only study in which the 
metlio<i of teaching ha.s changed and 
not for the better? My 70-year-old 
mother can spell better than my 16- 
year old daughter, in the high school.

The method of teaching writing has 
changed ns much as the spelling. Now 
they give the beginner copy books 
filled with sentence.s. The pupil be
gins by trying to form the whole let
ter with one stroke of the pen. He is 
not taught the principles of the let
ters and has no idea of the space re
quired for each letter.

The method of teaching writing and 
spelling is not so bad us the reading 
aloud tby the teachers) to the pupils 

j during school hours, as is practiced in 
four of the public schools of Texas 
that I know of and others of which I 
have heard. Not blogriipliles and his
torical books but book.s of fiction. I 
heard one principal of a public school 
complaining that there was so much 
time wasted in the grammar depart
ment. The teachers in that same de
partment read aloud to the pupils 
This is my experience about reading 
aloud by teacher:

I started my little girl to school In 
the grammar dep.artment. She came 
home every evening with her mind 
filled with some story her teacher had 
been reading to the pupils, and 'she 
could not be contented one minute 
until she had told the story to her i - 
tl« brothers, and all were very Im-

4^ ^ r eUhere
Others

Who will offer to paint your ho.:se for less than we will. We also 
COULD do cheap painting—as cheap as the cheapest of them—ano 
make money on it, too, but we have a reputation for doing good 
•work and living up to our contracts—for giving a dollar in value 
for every dollar we get. We can’t afford to do cheap work, but we 
do GOOD PAINTING— the kind that slays painted, for a pair price, 
and if you consider true economy, yon can’t get cheaper painting 
than we do.

Uhe J. J. L A /tG E y/B 'R  CO.
0pp. .City Hall. .W E  PUT IN GLASS.

I
patient to hear what happened next.' 
in the story. '

(.\s 1 liad read the story, I soon ' 
learned how well slie could concen
trate her mind, also liow well she could 
remember.)

She seemed to regard her les.onns j 
like second clas.'» mall, when coinp.ared 
to the story. They had to travel the| 
same road, but could come on the next 
train o f thought.*.

Non- for a school where no story was 
read by the teacher to pupil.*. 1 
started my two boys to school. They 
came home perfectly delighted with 
the beautiful ideas presented to their 
mind by this or that le.'son. The 
teacher, instead o f reading to them, 
had taken time to tell them some in 
teresting event connected with the les- 
*on or something she had read or seen, 
which this lesson brought to her mind. 
She was a teacher in a hundred. The 
boys learned to regard their lessons as 
the direct road to everything pleasant, 
beautiful and vucoessful. Lessons must 
come first of all. on the "fas^t express" 
train o f thought for fear some pleasant 
idea or event would be lost.

Is It the methods altogether?
W, L.

Alligator hunters are wanted in Vene
zuela, where those animals are said to 
exist In untold numbers. The hunting is 
good sport, the skins are valuable, and 
the oil. which L* Used for medicinal pur
poses, also fetches a good price.

Woman
to latatMted and tkoold know 

aboot tbe wooderfol

is S-SSM?*"AW ytol*. accept no bat aead ■temp foi 
fihwtm«)tbook-sMM IttIvM 
El* dtreetioM In. n

Aganta. 'WMVwr’a Thanaacy. t04

Six Things In Favor of 

Genuine G a S  H o U S c C o k e
Fii-st— It la îts as Ions’, ton for ton, as coal. 
Second— Heats your house quicker than coal. 
Third—You can carry a low fire with Gas Coke. 
Fourth—Gas Coke bums to a fine ash.
Fifth— Makes no smoke.
Sixth— SA V E S the almighty dollar.

For Base Burners, 
Grates and Furnaces

Delivered to any part of the city limits.

Price $6.50 per Ton
FORT W O R TH  LIG H T AM D PO W E R  CO. 

PHONE 206.

"Hedda Gabler.”  Bhe has read "In the 
Bishop’s Carri-ige,”  and says of it: "  la  
the Bishop's Carriage’ is a clever and ea- 
tertaining story.”

CHEEKY AND SAUCY
Alan Dale says: "For five consecutive 

hours I sat in a comer—like little Jack 
Horner—and chuckled, in sheer glee. It 
was In the corner of itiy own den that I 
sat, and. Jack Horner-like, picked out tbe 
plums from ‘In the Bishop's Carriage,’ 
the cheekiest, sauciest, daringest theatri
cal story I have ever read.”

"The author, who is a New York news
paper writer, has done a daring piece cf 
work, but she has done it well. Her book 
may never reach it 100th thousand: it is 
not a book for children or for the Y'oung 
Women’s Christian Association any more 
than ‘Raffles’ is, but it will warm the 
cockles of the novel reader's heart just 
the same.” —Literary editor Chicago Tri
bune.

The praise from prominent members of 
the profession quoted in this article 
seems to be Justified as viewing the book 
from a purely literary standpoint. No 
less an authority than Professor Peck ei 
Columbia University, writing in the Mty 
Bookman Magazine, says: "It should 
rank with the very best of those which 
the year has so far given us.”

'-I-,

Read Uele^ram  Want Ads
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HOLER'S BARBER COLLEX3E of Dallas.
Xoaa, offers advantages in teaching the 

t^rber trade that can not be had else
where. Write today for our special 
tgrmM. hlaio street.
^j^HTED—Carriage blacksmiths at Kel- 

tar's CarriaKO Works. Second and 
Throckmorton streets.

HKX—The original Jno. A. Holer's Bar
ber College of Dallas. Texaa teaches 

tbs trade in eight weeks and guarantees 
positions; half rate this month; tuition 
aemed while learning. Do not confuse 
us with cheap imitators of similar name. 
Write to<iay for terms.

BOUND’S ELECTRIC CO., FOR DRY 
b a t t e r ie s .

WANTED—Men to learn barber trade;
Bpecial 30-day offer; tools, diplomas and 

position given graduates; few  ̂weeks com
pletes by our method; can earn expenses 
before finishing. Established in 1893. 
Eight great colK-ges In leading cities. Do 
sot be deceived by Be shops u.slng sim
ilar name; our reputation causes others 
to Imitate; catalogue and particulars 
Biailed free. Moler Barber College, First 
and Main streets, Fort Worth.

WB niXED  1,134 POSITIONS
M  weath. Coold hav* Sn,d more If ws could hava the right roea. During 1908 wo listed over 
BlwOWgi grsdeoBDoimiUtTes. Posltloas paying to ^.WoVa y „ ,  now open 
MiMtSa^men, Exeentive, Clarical sad Tachniod„  Oflees in 13 cities. High grade exclusi"^

yea are a capebte man write lor plan and booklet.
BAP0 0 0D8 (Inc.), Brain BrokcTB

fiy  Cbamleal Doildlng. SL. Loolg

WANTED—Good-sixed boy at once. Jen
nings' wood yard, com er SL Louis and 

Hattie. Fhone 1921.

WANTED—Messenger boj-s. with wheels.
Apply, 1002 Houston street, City Mes

senger Service.

YOUNG MEN everywhere, copy letters, 
home evenings, 39.50 week. Send ad

dressed envelope for particulars. Man
ager Dept. S252, box 1411, Philadelphia. 
Pa. .

RELIAP.LE3 person each locality for 
business position. Salary $20 w eek

ly and expen.ses. Expense money ad- 
Tance<l. Position permanent. Previ
ous experience unnecessary. Business 
established. Address Mr. Cooper. 
Como Block, Chicago.

WANTED— First class Job pressman. 
Guessar *  Ferlet. San Antonio. Tex.

HELP W A N T E D  — FE M A LE
BOUND'., ELECTRIC CO., FOR GAS 

MANTLES.

, ■ •***t3l“ ra. drmiMriaa o f all kinds*

paymsnL Ladd ^ n r itu ra  and Carp«t Co.. 704-« Hous- 
ton street. Both phones 632.

W AN TED — House painting and deco- 
T contracL The
J. J. Langever Co., opposlta city halL

e l e c t r i c  CO., FOR TELE
GRAPH SUPPLIES.

New Styles
New Materials

OFFICE COATS, SMOKING JACKETS. 
BARTENDER COATS. $5 to 310.

Velv® Silk
CLUB TIES, FOUR-IN-HANDS, fOc; 
ENGLISH SQUARES, LATEST STYLES. 
31.00.

Mo Alexamdler
THE HABERDASHER, 

Main and Sixth Streets.

LOST AN D  FOUND
STRAYED OR STOLEN—Horse, brand 

ed on right hip letter I, scarred on 
face; mane cut short on forehead; rubbed 
on neck. Return to ownef and receive 
reward. 2100 Wain street. North Fort 
Worth.

I.OST—Two bay horses, about 16 hands 
high, about 10 and 11 years old. A re

ward.of 310 will be paid for the delivery 
of them to us. Southern Cold Storage 
Co.

LOST—On Cherry or Seventh street, la
dy’s watch. Return to 707 Cherry street 

and recleve reward.

LOST—Strayed from 912 College avenue, 
a brown collie bitch, 7 weeks old. collar 

with name faintly scratched. White toes, 
tip of tall and spot on neck. Suitable re
ward. John B. Hawley.

LOST—Route book, please notify or re
turn to John H. Stratton, 1117 South 

Jennings, or phone 2320.

WANTED—Middle-aged white woman to 
do houseaork; no washing or ironing. 

Apply Mrs. J. A. Goodwin. 811 West 
Railroad avenue, or phone 753.
WANTED—Man with horse to deliver pa

per route on Rosen Heights and Print
ers’ HllL Must live In North Fort Worth. 
A good proposition for the right man. 
See W. H. Calkins at this office.

W ANTED—Five girls to learn hairdress
ing. manicuring and facial massage; 

small wages to begin, no expense. Call 
or write today; Just opening. Moler Col
lege. First and Main streets.

WOMEN to sew at home, 39.00 per 
week. Materials sent everywhere 

free, .-te.ady work, p>Iain sewing only. 
Fend addressed envelope (or full par
ticulars. S. L. El., Du Pont, Philadel
phia, I'a.
L-XDIES wanted everywhere copying 

letters at home, evenings or spare 
time and return to us. No mailing or 

• canvassing, 39.00 weekly earned, ma- 
lerhal.s free. Enclose self-addressed 
envelope for particular.s. Guarantee 
Co., No. S252 Ninth etreet, Philadel
phia, I'a.
LADIE.S having fancy work to sell.

embroideries, battenberg. drawn- 
work. Also to do order work. Stamped 
envelope. I.adle.s’ Exchange, Ely bldg., 
Chicago.
WANTED—A good cook. Apply at once.

Mrs. I. H. Burney, Fifth and Cannon 
ava
WANTED—I>idy or gentleman of fair 

education to travel for a firm of $250.- 
800 capital. Salary 31.072 per year and 
expenses. Salary paid weekly and ex
pense* advanced. Address with stamp J. 
A. Alexander, Fort 'Worth, Texas.

SALESM EN W A N T E D

EXPERI_____ UENCED salesman, or physician
not practicing, to sell to doctors. Els- 

tablish.'d trade. I’ermanent, remunera
tive. I’ . O. Box 858, I’ hiladelphla.

WANTE:d—Two -salesmen In each state;
360 and expenses; permanent position, 

penlcks Tobacco Works Co., Bedford City, 
Va.

WANTED—An experienced local solicitor 
to handle high grade Investment prop

osition; references required. Address In
ternational I.umber and Development Co., 
*10 Odd Fellows' Bldg.. St. Louis, Mo.

A WERJ., ESTABLISHED firm wants 
specialty men to sell an exceedingly 

attractive s.^rlable line. Special terms 
and unique Inducements to trade. High 
priced men Investigate. EL M. Arthur 
Co., Detroit, Mich.

SITU ATION S W A N T E D
Wa n t e d —Position by young lady In law 

office. Two years’ experience. Ad
dress Mayde, care The Telegrram.

A WIDOW In need, sewing to support 
two children, would like to have all that 

she can do. Apply corner New York and 
Magnolia avenues.

AGENTS W A N T E D
Wa n t e d — Energetic agent as branch 

office manager to handle agents; also 
soap crew managers for road; 3200. 
Parker Chemical Co.. Chicago.

W A N T E D -B O A R D E R S
Wa n t e d —Four me® men to room and 

board in private family. Apply 410 
East Second. Captain and Mrs. Cumble.
BOARD AND ROOM—701 .Jennings ave

nue. Q^ferences required.

FIRST-CLASS TABLE BOARD, $4 per 
Week. 1003 Jennings avenue, over 

Laagever’s.
WANTED—To tske a boarder. con ’*sn- 

lent to university. Young man pre
ferred, rates reasonable. Phone 2918.

BICYCLES
NEW and second-hand bicycles, footballs 

and bicycle sundries. AH work guar
anteed. Ehireka Repair Shop, 107 Woat 
Ninth stroaL Phone 180l*$r.

THE PARTY who found the purse con
taining 363 in front of the Fair store 

Wednesday is kna*n. and will save 
trouble if he will return same to the Fair 
store.

IA3ST— Bay horse, 15*4 hands, w hite on 
one hind leg, foretop  cut, fe tlock s  

late ly  cut. F inder rew arded liberally. 
Return to F ort W orth  Broom  I'actory

LOST—A boy's Yale wheel at Mulkey Me
morial church last Sunday afternoon. A 

liberal reward will be given for return of 
same to Henry Lusher, Jr,

All kinds, new and old. You can buy. 
Mil and exchange any thing, any time at 
Nix, the Furniture Man. lo cents per day 
or 31 per week will furnish your room 
complete. Both phones. *02-4 Houston 
street. #O R  RENT—A flve-room house. 1014 

Cherry streeL Apply 920 Burnett

SPECIAL NOTICES
A FEW  THINGS W B DO— We clean 

ladles’ and gentlemen’s 
Clothing, steam renovating and dry 
cleaning. W e make a spoclnlty of 
Cleaning fine silks and woolena and kid 
rioves. Clean and cure feathers. Phone 
us—we call and deliver. Union Dye 
Works, *11 Main street
FITLL LINE OF SAMI'LES of tailor- 

made suits, silk shirt waist suits, etc., 
can be seen by calling at 1216 E'lfth ave
nue, Fort Worth. Suits made to order a
specialty. Agent for Charles A. Stev
ens & Bros., Chicago. 'Pelephone 3223.

ROOMS FOR RENT
NICELY FURNISHED ROOMS with 

board, bath, phone and electric lighta 
Rates reasonable. 1110 Lamar street.
FOR RElNT—Front room with board in 

new SDtjdern home. Phone, -tm- two car 
lines. 614 Elaat Belknap.
TWO nicely furnished south rooms. 603 

EList Belknap street. '

FOR RENT—EHegant furnished room with 
bath and phone. References required. 

Apply 804 Lamar streeL
THE HAYS Is the be.st equipped and up- 

to-date boarding house on the south 
side. Board and lodging 34 per week and 
up. 312 South Calhoun street.

TWO nicely furnished rooms for light 
housekeeping, all modem conveniences. 

511 ETast Fifth street. Phone 2662.
FOR RENT—F*urnlshed front room, south

east exposure. Apply 414 Taylor.
ROOM FOR RElNT—To gentlemen; bath, 

phone, gas. Apply, 600 Ela.st Third sL

FOR RENT—Nicely furnished rooms, tor 
housekeeping; desirable; cheap. 203 

Rusk street.

HANDSOME. JOLLY OLD M.VID, age 
32, has 315.000. Wants a good re

spectable husband. Address Curran, 
1242 Wabash, Chicago.
FOR RENT—Two or three connecting 

furnished room.s. new pl.xstered home. 
City Belt 1130 Washington ave.

FOR RENT—Cheap two. three, four or 
five furnished rooms for light house

keeping. House and furniture new. 
1,000 East Leuda street.
FOR RENT—Two furnished rooms. 1113 EJ. 

Fourth street. (Colored.)
i m p e r i a l  APARTME:NT5^-A11 modem 

Improvements; new building; new fur
niture; rooms single or en suite; gentle
men only. 1006*4 Main street.

F IN A N C IA L
6 TO 8 PER CENT paid on deposits In

m u t u a l  h o m e  a n d  s a v in g s
ASSO. INCORW RATED 1834. 611
Main street.
MONFTY TO l.O A N —Short time loons on 

furniture, piaros, warehouse receipts 
and live stock. Household Loan Company, 
room 6, Pritchard building. North E-oit 
Worth. New phone 1594. EYcd W . Rhodes, 
manager.
I HA'VB a limited amount o f money to 

Invest In vendor’s lien notes. Otho 8. 
Houston. St Hunter-Phelan Savings
Bank and Trust Company, ____
SIMON'S I-OAN OFFICE makes loans 

on all articles of value. 1503 Main sL

WHY NOT buy your fuel and f«e<i from 
H. H. Hager & CoT They wUl treat 

you r ig h t Phons 2332.

WE ARE anxious to buy furniture and 
stoves. Phone 72, Roberson-McClure, 

202 Houston.

WILI. open a market Saturday morning 
in connection with my grocery; will 

have nothing but first class meat Pat
ronage solicited. Comer of Pennsylvania 
and Ehilton street

IF YOU want to sell furniture or stoves 
phone 72.

I AM running three second-hand fur
niture store* and must have second

hand furniture and stoves. Will pay 
highest price for all I can get. R. E. 
Lewis E'urniture Co., 214 Houston s t  
Phones 1329-lr.

EASHIONABLE Dressmaking done with 
neatness and dispatch at 710 Macon

CARPET RENOVATING WORKS— 
Carpets, rugs, feathers sod  mat

tresses reno\*atcd made to order. 
Phone 167 1 ring old nbone.

THE J. J. LANQEVBH CO., opposite the 
city hall, elgn painters.

D f o  J o  E o  ( G a r d o i n i e i r
I’ lIY.SICIA.X .\XD SURGEO.Y.

Solicits general practice. Especial at
tention to consumption. Office, room 
411 Hoxie building. Hours 11 to 12 a. 
m.; 2 to 8 p. m.; residence, cor Mal
colm and Lexington. Phone 2692.
SHUCKS—We have them; want to con

tract with party to take them from our 
mill. The Mugg & Iri-yden Co.
I.E7HIGH Valley and Coal Creek C o a l- 

Ha vc no agents, but sell direct to con
sumers In car load lots. Not members of 
any combine or trust. THE E’OLSOM- 
MORUIS COAL MINING CO.. Midway, 
I T.

PHONE BOUND’S ELECTRIC. CO-, 1006 
HOUSTON street.

WE ARE he.adquarters for Shirt and Col
lar work. Texas lorundry Co.

WOULD you pay 375 in weekly j)ayments 
for two small matched gray mules? 

I’hone 26.76.

Goods (iiiaraiitecd
as Rejii’p.sented

FOR RENT—On South Side, two car 
lines. I-room two-story bouse, all mod

em conveniences. C. T. Elrdge, 608 Hozis 
Building.

UH. O. Jsvrell B« Veal Je
H. O. JBWVLL *  fo i l .

TTis rental agents o f tbs city, 1000 
Houston strsaL

Carriage Repository,
401-403 Houston Strcjet.

DILI.ARI)’S cabinet shop will move to 923 
Travis street, December 1. Phones 1950.

R ESTAU RAN TS

— GO TO—
J O H N S O N ’ S  

E E S T A U K A N T

1*
rY
y y %A For quick and clean serv 
A  Merchants’ lunch, 11:30 to 2 p, 

Our Drip Coffee Unexcelled. 
1012 Male. Pkose 02.

ice. 
. m.

r.
❖ •>•X•*Xp<'•^X~I*•X►X'•X•X••I••X•*X•♦>•>

UNDER new management, the O. K.
Rcjstaurant, neatest-dining room in the 

city, the best the market can afford. 
Merchants’ lunch from 11:30 to 2 p. m., 
regular dinner 25c. We employ white 
cooks. Call and give us a trial and be 
convinced. Cox & Chandler, props., 908 
Houston street. Phone 901.

LUM BER
THOS. M. HUEE*. DEALER IN LUMBER.

Shingles, Sash, Doors. Lime and Ce
ment. Figure with me before buying. 
Phone 3150. Comer Railroad avenue and 
Lipscomb streeL

M a m i lh ia t l t a in i  B a r
J. N. TRAPP, Proprietor. 

Fine Wines, Liquors and Cigars. 
1214 Main Street.

MONET TO LOAN on farms and 
ranchsa by tbs W. C. Belcbsr Land 

M ortgage Co., corner Seventh and 
Houston Btreete. ____
MONET TO LOAN on furniture, pianos.

stock and salaries. Tbs Bank Loan 
Co 108 W. *th St. Phone 24»*-2r, New 
phone *22 White.
i OAN& on farms and improved city 

B ^ oertv  W. T. Humble, repreeent- 
lnS * ?u d  M ortgage 
Fort, VTortb NaUonsI Bank Building.
THE J J LANOEVER CO., opposite the 

city h »a  decorators o j tbs first class.

B U SIN ESS CHANCES

WANTFfD partner In first class poultry 
and feed business, also three g ^  

band men to locate in good town. 3.000 
population. R ock  Island Land Qo., Dun
can, L T.

Otur Glasses
A lw a y s  F it

Our glasses stop 
headaches.stralght- 

I en cross eyes and 
relieve nervous dls- 

• orders, when due 
to eye strain. We 
fit more glassee 
than sU others in 
Fort Worth com

bined. We guarantee to satisfy. 
Examination frees.

I L o R O ,  O pticB ainii

TO EXCH AN GE
LETT US MAKE your face. Wo can add 

charms to your winning ways and you 
will be delighted with your photos. John 
Swartx. 706 Main streeL

OSTEOPATH
DR. HARRIS, Osteopath, fourth floor. 

Fort Worth National Bank bulkUng. 
Telephone 732 and 1808̂ ________________

COUNTER RAILIN O

FOR RENT—Five-room, modern cot
tage. electric lights and bath. 313 

Galveston avenue.

FOR RENT —  Four-room furnished 
house to party without children. See 

Mrs. Francis at Stearns St StewarL
FOR RENT—900 Summit avenue, west 

side, 7-room modern house. Hubbard 
Bros., 112 West Ninth street. Telephone 
2299.
BOUND’S ELECTRIC CO., FOR HOUSE 

WIRING.

COUNTER RAILING — TE3CA8 AN- 
chor Fence Co.; catalogue. Fort Worth.

STEAM HEATED APARTMENTS
Brick flat building. Lamar and Jackson 
streets. Frank 11. Sangulnet. lloxle 
Budding.

FOR RENT— Five-room house barn, 712 
East Leuda street. 315.

FOR RENT— E'lve-room house, barn, 
811 6It«souri avenue, |15.

E'OR RENT— Four-room house, b.irn.
corner New York and Humbolt street, 

two blocks cast o f Elvans avenue car 
line, 310.
E'OR RE7NT—Four-room hou.ie. North 

Cherry street, one block north of Bel
knap street, 38-50.
E'OR BENT—Throe-room house on East 

Second street, three blocks east of 
Rock Island tracks. 36.
E'OR RElNT—Two new modern cottages, 

eleotrlc lights, porcelain bath, stable, 
on Alston avenue and Terrell street, 
325. JOHN BURKE & CO..

109 Elast E'ourth St.

R EAL ESTATE
FOR BARGAINS IN CITY PROPERTY.

farms, ranches, and business chanrss. 
Kse £. T. Odom Sk Co.. 106 West Fourth 
StreeL Both obone*.

FARMS, ranches and city property.
small payment. 310 per month; houses 

to rent In any part of the city; plenty 
short-time money. Texas Advertising 
and Realty Co., 1205 Main.

D)® Y ® u Wamit (the E artth?

FOR RENT—On West Side, 112 Belknap 
street, a flve-rtwm house, hall. New 

phone 1412, El. T. Uergln.

E'OU RENT—E'our-roona house and hall, 
corner South Main and Hattie streets. 

315. 6-room hou.-io and hall, corner Mls- 
•HOurl ave. and Hattie street, 318. Alex. 
Hlrschf.ld.

PERSONAL
VIAVA—Mra L. O. Thomas. Phone 1284.

When In need of WOOD, phone 625, 
Toole’s Wood Yard.

? SclhdDall B(D)(D)ks
Complete Line at

! CONNER’S Book Store
X * + X -C » X hX - X - X '^ X « X X 'X " 0 ' « ^
SCHCJOL BOOKS, complete line at Cn- 

ner’s Boot Store.
•PALACE CAR." "PALACE CAR."

"Palaee Car." Can you teroeii.hcr it? 
That Is the namk of tee best ready 
mixed paint rn the market, sold only by 
The J. J. Langever Co., opposite city 
halt
t y t  XING AND RATI^IFF, Surg

eon Dentists, FOrt W orth l^tlonal 
Bank building. Phone 934.

NO TIME so appropriate as Thanksgiv
ing for treating yourself with new 

snowy table linens; no place like the Day
light Store, where a linen sale la now go
ing on. __

BOUND’S ELECTRIC CO., FOR LAMPS 
(GLOBES).

WE 1LA\’TR Just Installed and now have 
operating the finest laundr)' machinery 

in the southwest and ore prepared to 
handle large customers on a close margin. 
Let us figure with you. Texas Laundry 
Co.

CALL and see our new up-to-date laun
dry machinery. Texas l.aundry Co.

POKER PI^AYERS— Write me for free 
prospectus regarding the most valu

able information ever given on draw 
poker. Address, Ritter I'ubllshlng Co., 
Columbus, Ohio.

i .n' t e l l ig e : n t  Am e r i c a n  w i d o w ,
handsopie and worth 360,000, wants 

good, honest husband. Address, Aetna, 
Oneonta bldg., Chicago, III.
I DE7SIRB wives for many honorable gen

tlemen of means and homes. Write in 
confidence for particulars, stating your 
age. Family Circle, Toledo, Ohio.
WE desire hu.sband for widow In Texas, 

aged 33, with 328.000. and for hundreds 
others as desirable who have means. 
Home and Comfort, Toledo. Ohio.

WE HAVE JUST STARTED with a splen
did stock of E■̂ lrnHure and Stoves, new 

and second-hand. Wo are anxious to get 
acquainted and we’ll sell cheaper than 
anybody. Also to keep our stock com
plete, we will pay mote for second-hand 
good.s. We think this can be done, don’t 
you? Try us and we will prove it. 
Robinson & McClure, 202 Houston Street.

Phone 72.

LIQUORS FOR FA M IL Y  USE

 ̂ lit Mdiist be

”  I( It comes from

(GdDdDdil

Do MAYER
f a m i l y  l i q u o r s

•» 1210 Main St., Fort Worth, Tex,

ABOUT forty four and flve-room houses 
listed with us to be sold In the next 

thirty Or sixty days, and a cash payment 
of 350, 375 and 3100 and small monthly 
payments gets them. Now Is a splendid 
opiHjrtunlty to bid your landlord farewell, 
and pay for your own home Just like iky 
ing rent. We are the exclu.iive agents of 
all this property.
TWO new houses, four rooms, hall and 

tiath, electric light, bam and gravel 
walks. See these places. Terms easy.
A E'EiW LOTS we can build on to suit you.

Some beautiful Hemphill lots at a bar
gain.
LOTS AND HOU8E1S In any part of city 

on very best of term.s. Money to loan 
for l>ullding purposes, or to purchase ven- 
<tor leln notes.
WE7 HAVE7 many new cottages. We can 

sell j’ou a new house on as «*asy terms 
as an o li one. See us for bargains.

NEAR THE DE7E*OT, corner Four
teenth and Main streeU, Bank of Com

merce building.

DRAUGHOrS
-------  lUIIISS

Open day and night.

FOR SALE .

Y •>
1* FOR SALE—Gentle and safe Y 

family horse, afraid of nothing. A
Y New harness and phaeton in v  
A splendid condition. Owner gone x  
^  for winter, reason for selling. X
Y Bargain If taken at once. Ap- y  

ply Telegram office.

<’*><’* X » » X » X » X hX 4 wX 'X '< » X '« X
FOR SALE—A complete or partially 

complete household of five rooms at 
bargain, if taken before 1st, at 710 West 
Belknap. House for rent.

FOR SALE—House and lot at 615 Flor
ence street

BCR SALE— Wall piper, ready mixed 
paints and window glass, at the old 

reliable shop opposite city hall. The 
J. J. Langever Co.

D̂ eadly Î efferemce 
D irectory

NELSON & DRAUGHON COLLEGE
Bookkeeping. Shorthand, etc., 6th A Main.

ATTORNEYS AT LAW
Beckham A Beckham, 207 FT. W. Nat. Bk.

REAL ESTATE RENTALS 
Tex. Adv. Realty Co., 1205)s Main.

K E Y  FITTING
BOUND’S ELECTRIC CO., FOR KEY 

LINE.

ARTISTIC W IR EW O R K
ARTISTIC WIREWORK—Texas As* 

cbor Fanes Co.: catalogue. F t  Worth.

SAFES
FIRE PROOF SAFES—W* have on 

hand at all times several sixes and 
solicit your Inquiries and orders. Nash 
Hardware Co., Fort Worth.

AW N IN G S

WINDOW QT.,ASS, window glass, win
dow glass—One car Just arrived 

Prices will bo lower than ever. The 
J. J. Langever Uo., opposite city ball.
E'OR SALE—A flrst-cla.‘'s stock of Dry 

Goods, CHothlng. Shoes and Store 
Fixtures, located In good town Central 
Texas. Invoice 320,000. Write or Inquire 
McGowan & Wade, Scott-Harrold Bldg., 
Fort Worth.

WE REPAIR FURNITURE—Satisfaction 
guaranteed. Both phones. Furniture 

Exchange, 308 Houston street.

IHIffliiaird ^  IDuiff
706)4 Main Street. Phones 840.

A SNAP—House and lot on Henderson.
31.300; 3(00 cash, balance 315 r>er month 

1205 Main.

FOR SALE!—4-room frame house on South 
Main street, hall, closets, porches, hyd

rants. barn, shed, lawn, picket fence, lot 
50x100 feet. Price 31,250. Small cash 
payment, balance 315 monthly. J. A. In
gram, 709)4 hlain street. Phone 715.
WANTED—We have money to loan on 

Improved E'ort Worth city property, in 
amounts from 1500 to 32.500, at low rate 
of interest. We also make loans on Tar- 
lant county farms. We buy and sell 
stocks on commission, m.ake ready sales 
of husin(.<s places, such as mercantile 
stocks, flats, etc. We buy vendor lien 
and mechanic Hen notes. '\Ve do a gen
eral fire, plate glass and tornado insur- 
aiiee business, and represent none but the 
n-presentatlve companies of the United 
States, such as the following; Phoenix 
of Hartford, Conn., with a cash capital 
of 32.(H>O.Oou; Orient of Hartford, Conn., 
established in the year 1847, with as
sets and iftlTTiliis of several million dol
lars; American of Boston, Mass., estab
lished very nearly a hundred years age, 
in the year 1818; Camden of Jer
sey, e.stabiished in the year 1841. A. \''- 
Soniuels. fire insurance agent, 112 WeeU 
Ninth street, down stairs, between Main 
and Houston streets. Old telephone No. 
538-3 rings. New telephone No. 988. New 
telephone residence No. 1059.
U ST your farms, ranches and city prop

erty with Carver & Hand, 613 Main 
street. Fort Worth.
WANTED—We have for sale the most 

beautiful property along the Interurban. 
At Stop 5V4 on a parallel line with the 
Polytechnic College, fronting south, di
rectly on the boulevard. We have the 
property subdivided into lots, size 105 feet 
by 206, 106 feet by 214, 105 feet by 150, 
or If desired will sell as acreage property. 
This land was once In cultivation. It 
commands a beautiful view of the city of 
Fort Worth. Only a five minutes’ ride 
from the city. Care^very half hour. Will 
make special iiTducements to builders of 
good homes. This land lies high and un
broken. This property will be worth dou
ble the price we are now asking within 
the next six months, when the Northern 
Traction Company finish their double 
track to Handley. Buy now and- make 
some profit when the advance comes. A 
chance of a life time to buy this prop
erty now. and get rid of the city dust and 
noise and to get the best school advant
ages for your children. A. W. Samuels, 
Are Insurance agent. 112 West Ninth St, 
between Main and Ilouston. down stairs. 
New telephone No. 988. Old telephone No. 
538-3 rings.
OWNER, see tr.e direct. I wish to buy 

modem five or six room cottage close 
In on car line, for cash. L  Bowman, new 
phone 1483.

IF YOU WANT to buy or trade your 
city property, see or write A. P. 

Thomas Realty Co., 966 Ilouston street.
FOR SALE FOR THIRTY DAYS ONLY 

— We still have left a few choice 
deep east front lots on South Adams 
and Henderson streets; very small cash 
payments, and such easy terms you will 
not miss the money. Others have ad
vanced their prices on account o f new 
street car In the vicinity but the owner 
o f above has not. Call on us and let 
us show you the lots before the prices 
are advanced. Prices from 3260 to 3320, 
Terms one-tenth cash; balance In twenty- 
four monthly payments, without interest. 
E. T. Odom A Co., in rear of State Natl. 
Bank.
SEE us for any kind of Real Estate.

Carvet' & Hand, 613 Main street. Fort 
Worth.
HOMFJl FOR ALL IN NORTH FORT 

Worth—Buy a home on Diamond HIU 
Addition, close to packing houses, with 
school, water works, streets and side
walks easy terms. Just like paying rent 
Glen Walker *  Co., 116 Exchange Ave
nue and 113 West Sixth Street

WOOD LONG,
TH E TAILOB  

Moved to 612 Main Street.

b a n k  R AILIN O
-----n.u_nr nr " * **^^^^*^^» *

BA14X BAIUNG—TEXAS ANCHOR
Fence Ca: eatalocne. Fort Worth.

STOVES REPAIRED
ALL WE ASK IS A .TRIAL—We do the 
• rest Both phones. Furniture Exchange, 

308 Houston etrssC

WE HAV’ E A LOVELY HOME on Quali
ty Hill for 31,500 below value; a profit 

of 3500 to 3700 for some one at once In 
house and large lots on south side, small 
cash payment holds It; also a good flve- 
room house close In on west side for 
31,250. These are all bargains In their 
cla.ss. and we have others. Come at 
once. George W. Clark Real ICstate Co., 
105 West First streeL

BOUND’S ELECTRIC CO. RENT MO
TORS.

FDR SALE—3300 upright piano, slightly 
used, for 3168. S. D. Chesnut, 303 

Houston st.

E'OR SALE7—Saloon In Fort Worth do
ing good business. Hampton & Mor

ris, 1407 Main street.
FOR SALEl—E'rame store building, 50x60 

feeL comer Fourteenth and Main 
street.*. Inquire of Lusher & Rockett, 
Second and Throckmorton streets.
FOR SALE—I.-irge hotel lange; nearly 
new; bargain. 202 Houston street. Phone 
2 .

W AN TED

A  GREAT DEAL BETTER
for a good deal less is what 
people look for at our store. 
Rhodes-Haverty Furniture Co. 

W . C. Hathaway’, Mgr.
WANTED—A first class- cook in the 

country. Phone 700.
THE J. J. LANGEVER CO., opposite tbs 

city ball, house painters.
WANTE7D TO BUY—A vacant lot north 

of Terrell, between Hemphi'.l and South 
Main. Hubbard Brothers. Phone 2299.
LAUNDRY—family work a specialty. 

Texas Laundry Co.
WAN’rS P —Vo trade piano for good b ^ .  

gy h o r s e . - - C h e s n u t ,  303 JiOuston

AWNINGS made at Scott’s Renovating 
Works and Awning Factory. Phons 

167 1-rlng, new phone 863.

M ONEY TO LOAN
Do you want a little money weekly or 

monthly payments on your salary? Bkn- 
piie Loan Co.. 1212 Maln.

PHOTOS
QUALITY stands first at our place. 

Worth Studio. High grade portrait 
work a specialty. Phone 1628 l-rlnga

TRUNKS AND SUIT CASES
butt cases from 3I-36 up. 
Trunks fror- 31-50 up.
■’•lenry Pollock Trunk Co„ 
rs Main ctreeL Phone 825.

CIGARS
SEE MY LINE OF CLEAR HAVANA 

and Domestic Cigars before purchasing. 
Box trade a specialty. Billy Coleman. 799 
Main.

LOTIONS
Velvetine keeps the skin soft and 

smooth. Sold by Covey & Martin, 
Druggists, 810 Main street, phone 9.

street.
WANTICD—All the second-hand furniture 

I can get. Will pay best prices-. R. E. 
Lewis Furniture Company, 214 Houston 
street. Phone 1329-lr,
WANTED—By reputable young man, 

place to work for room and board be
tween school hours. Character references 
furnished. Address George B. Splller, Ar
lington, Texas.
WANTED—A car of second-hand furni

ture at once, wiii buy In any quantity. 
Now phone 403.

WANTED—Some one to break up five 
acres of land and plant same. Address 

J. S. Cree, 928 Humboldt sL

W A N T E D -T O  BUY
WE WANT YOUR FURNITURE—Will 

pay highest price in cash or trade. Both 
phones. E'urniture Exchange, 308 Hous
ton street.

WANTED—To buy a servant’s house to 
move from present location. Call old 

phone 1758.

$28.40
VIA

M. K.8uT.Ry
T o  C hicaL go 
a n d R e t u m

A ccou n t

International Live Stock Exhi
bition. Tickets on sale Nov. 26, 
27 and 28; final limit for return 
Dec. 5.

T. T. McDonald  
City Ticket Afeni

FRISCO
SYSTEM

BUGGIES AND W AGONS

W e CTirn’ a complete line of 
Carriages, Surries, Phaetens, 
Top Buggies, Runabouts, Ex
press Wagons, etc.

CARRIAGE REPOSITORY, 
401-403 Houston St.

DO you want the best? 
I f  you arw thinking of 
buying a i nabout sur
rey, pbastoa or any
thing in tbs Vehicle 
line, see others, then 

see us. FIfs A Miller, >12 Houston 
street. W. F. Tackabemr.

T O

B O A Z’S BOOK STORE
Handles all of the sU ts and city 

adopted school books; also a first-class 
stock of school fumlsblzca.

STOVE REPAIRING
.s_ ^91 0 I A A A .  «« .4We do all kinds of repair work and 

are gasoline experts. Evers A Truman. 
208 Houston Street. Both phones 1954- 
Ir.

GROCERIES AND FUEL

FOR SALE at a bargain, 200 acres of 
land adjoining Dallas within city 

limits, street railway runs through It. 
A btg’ speculation In It. Too far from 
us to handle. American Land Co., To
peka, Kan.

ieuiV>̂ ŝ s ■ ■ ■
UM BRELLAS

VANTBD— 1.000 umbrellas to rscovsr 
and repair. Cernsr Second end Male 

Btreete. Chaa. B agget

f o r  FIRST-CLASS GROCERIES, dry 
wood, feed, coal, etc., telephone your 

order to L  B. Ihircell. Old and new 
phone.*. 339. Comer Pennsylvania avenue 
and Hemphill street.

a n n o u n c e m e n t s

ANNOUNCEMENT—The Telegram Is au 
thorlzcd to announce James EL Mad 

dox as a candidate for city marshal of the 
city of Fort Worth, subject to the action 
of the democratic primaries.

W IR E  FENCES

Special Rates! 
S t. Louis

AND RETURN  
$ 2 1 .4 0 ................Limit 15 Days

On Sale Daily.
$ 2 5 .9 0 ................. Limit Dec. 15

On Sale Dally.
$ 1 3 .6 0 .................Limit 7 Days

Tuesdays and Saturdays

Chicago
AND RETURN  

$ 3 0 .9 0 ..................Limit Dec. 15

Complete Service, Splendid Trsias, 
Observation Dining Cam.

For full information, telephons

J. B. MORROW, Ticket Agent,
PHONE NO. 1.

F ort W orth  H um okne 
S o c ie ty

The society requests that all cases of 
cruelty to children, dumb animals and 
birds be reported Immediately to its 
secretary, J. C. Miller, Natatorium 
Building. Unsigned communications 
will receive no attention.

CHINESE GOVERNMENT  
REFUSES TH E OFFER

ir o n  a n d  'WIRE Fip4CE»—Texas An- 
obor rsnee C a ; oetslogue. Ft. Worth.

SHANGHAI. Nov. 18.—The Chinese 
government has refused the offer of 
the Banque d’Paria to advance money 
toward the establishment of an impe
rial bank o f China In return for the 
control o f the same.

A dispatch from Shanghai Nov. 19 
said that the represontstlvs o f the 
Banque d’Parls had offered to start a 
bank with a capital o f ten millloas 
taels provided that the manager aad 
chief accountant should be Freach,

1

€
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Queen Bess Whiskey.
4  F u l l  Q u a r t s

W E PAY T H E  EX P R ES S

(UEENBESS

Ik 9

Send i »  $ 3 * ^  
and we will send 
you 4 full quarts 
whiskey, surpass
ing; anything; you 
ever had in ag;e, 
purity and flavor* 
u p ress charg;es 
paid to your city*

We pteate others—yea

TRY IT.
Goods Guaranteed*

ADORCeS
K E N T U C K Y  D IS T ILLER S  A C E N T S

KANSAS CITY. MO.
> LOCK BOX 6S7

THOM AS D. ROSS. 
Attorney

And Counsellor at Law.

Land Title Block, 
FOBT W ORTH, T E X A S.

(Continued from Pa^e Two.)
The sober second view of my toa.st 

reveals the fact that Its an.swer is not a 
prophesy, but a leKltimate deduction. As 
Imperfectly as 1 may be able to till the 
role, let me assume that of a painter, 
and standing here as an artist with my 
hoz of paints within ea.sy reach, take 
therefrom the materials and .sketch brief
ly upon imagination's canvass—

“ OUR COUNTRY'S FUTURE."
My box is the physical po.ssessions of 

the United States, and It extends prac
tically from the frigid zone to the tropic 
regions, and holds in its grasp the great- 
fst ruiL the largest fresh water luke.s, 
the longest commerce carrying rivers, the 
bigrhest and longest range of mountains, 
and the waters that touch every port in 
Christendom. N'ight never comes to all 
our possessions; the sun is caressing the 
folds of Old Glory every hour of every 
twenty-four. Within these posses.slons are 
Inatchless fields, priceless prairies, al- 
inost inexhaustless forests, and every 
mineral knoxvn to science and every metal 
known to the arts. These possessions be
long to a people whose forefathers sought 
political and religious freedom; and they 

only sought this sort of liberty, but 
they fought for It successfully. I now 
take the first crayon, and I find that it 
is labeled "Constitution,”  and with this 

~1 n^JS'Thrtirat mnrk« Si'tlVh yfitf reC^g- I

changer of the world—so that wars nmy 
not be waged without consnlting his dic
tum; so that commercial codicils may not 
be concluded without a.xking his royal 
wish; so that provinces may not be di
vided without seeking hi.s sufferance; so 
that peace may not be disturbed without 
begging his pardon. It does more than 
that, my friends—it sends him as the 
missionary into the black Helds of super
stition and converts the Mnhamni«^an 
Into the Christian; places clothes upon the 
back of the cannibal and ideas into the 
heads of the ignorant;

But time and ability preclude the fin
ishing of the picture of our country's 
glorious future. I see it as the agent 
that sliall Christianize the peoples of the 
earth and teach them the glorlousncss of 
political and religious lita-rty. In other 
words, the lines of the picture will fade, 
hut there will come into view as the 
sti'oaks of the sunrise ultimately breaks 
with the appearance of the sun itself, 
the picture of the American teaching and 
preaching to the world. In other words, 
our country’s future is the te:»cher and 
preacher to the peoples of the earth. We 
will coni|uer not by the length of our 
sword or the carrying power of our mus
kets, hut by the iMiwcr of our religion 
and the superior ity of our intellect. We 
will conquer superstition, and in Its 
place enthrone Uhristlanity. We will 
conquer ignorance, and in its place en
throne enlightenment.

There need be no doubting Thomas; al
ready the light of our institutions has 
been reflected Into the dungeons of Rus
sia and the Siberian prison doors are 
cpenisl and political offenders are seeking 
anew the homes they were l«ntshcd from 
years ago; the press is becoming free; 
cruel punishments are being .alKtlished and 
the reign of the brotherhood of man Is 
being inaugurated in that powerful king
dom. American diplomacy holds open the 
Chinese door, and one in every thirty ot 
the inhabitants of Japan have alread.v 
embraced the Christian religion. England 
is now agitated to her very core over the 
enactment of a tariff system such as this 
country has—an economic princiole that 
both Germany and France have .\Irea»iy 
adopted, while the factories of the con
tinent are seeking American workmen for 
the purpose of instilling his Ingenuity and 
genius into the luUlve workmen of these 
various provinces.

-And .so. my friends, the painting of the 
picture writes indelibly upon the hearts 
of each of us the measureless re.sponsl- 
bilify that weighs upon every individual 
American. Events warrant us in pro
claiming that Go<f has made us his chosen 
p«'ople. and if we fail to uprightly and 
honestly carry the burdens ho imposes 
upon us he will as surely chasti.se us n.s 
he did the children of Israel; hut at last 
f;om out of the trials and ordeals will 
come the ultimate triumph of Ihi.s peo
ple, standing as the guardian and ex
ample of the other nations of the r-arth; 
and when this day comc» there will be no 
sweeter tune, rjo more entrancing melody 
than the song which we sing today and 
now—

D O N ’T  G I V E  U P

Discouraged CItizerrs Will Find Comfort 
In the Experlenco of a Fort 

Worth Woman
Don’t give up.
Discouragement has lost many a life.
Fight it out. Try every means.
Failure in one case does not mean sue 

Cess is an imi>ossiblIity.
Everybody makes mistakes.
Kxi>erlence is the modern liLslructor.
ITofir by the exi»erlence of others.
It may save your life.
The ex|>erivnce of friends and neighbors.
The testimony of Fort Worth people.
W ill bring renewed encouragem ent.
Here is a case in point;
Mrs. J. B. Morris, of 1602 Hemp

hill street, says; “ My experience with 
Doan’s Kidney I'MlIs proved them to 
be an exceedingly valuable and effeotlva 
remedy. I had read so many statements 
It. our Fort Worth iwipers, made l>y rc- 
spoiLsihle persons, recommending Doan’s 
Kidney I ’ille. that I flnuily procured a box 
at Jonn M. Parker’s drug store and took 
them as directed. In a comparatively 
short time their curative |>owers were 
demonstrated. It Is a pleasure to rec- 
ommen.l a preparation that so thoroughly 
fulfills all the cltims made fur it.”

For sale by all dcnier.s. Price 60o. Fos
ter-Mllburn Co., Bufrulo, N. V., solo 
agents for the United States.

UeinemlsT the name—Doan’s—and take 
no other.

".My country’, 'tis of thee.
Sweet land of liberty, of thee 1 .sing.’*
The banquet hall was artistically deco

rated with a profusion of hunting, Amer
ican flags and the portniits of General 
Wa.shlngton, President Roo.sevclt. Vice 
Ihresldent-Elcct Fairbanks and the la
mented president, William McKiid.y.

The tables were also tastily dres.se.l with 
ferns and piilms and th« whole affair was 
one that will live In the memory of every 
one who was fortunate enough to he pre.s- 
ent.

Third National Kink of St. Ixmls was in 
the city yesterday.

A. K Sons and wife of Burleson are 
vl.sltoi'8 here this afternoon.

John W. Jones of Granhury is In Fort 
Wortli today on business.

A one-story hrl. k huilding is to he 
erected at the corner of 'Fenth and 
Rusk streets. W ork will start on this 
building Monday,

A. R. Eldrldge, agent of the Texas 
and I’aciflc at Midland, pas.sed through 
Fort Worth this morning on his way 
home from a trip of two weeks in the 
north and east.

The members of tlie Taidio.s' Aid So
ciety of bt. i ’aul’s .Methodist church 
gave a successful social in the church 
parlors, Seventli and Lamar streets, 
last evening.

Many heavy shipments of fruits and 
turkeys are I'oniing and going through 
the liieal express offices. Business is 
exceptionally’ good with nil the com 
panies for this time of the year.

Dr. George Mac Adam of the Fort 
Worth University returneil late yester
day fr.mi Houston. w Ih t c  he addressed 
the meeting of the Federated M’onien’n 
Club.s.

If you are looking for anything or any 
place sec our Ready R. f.Tcncc Directory 
on Cia.ssiflcd page and you will find it 
there.

East Front par No. .29 while coming 
south on Main this morning came In 
contact with a dairy w’agon but no 
damage was done. 'The car was run
ning at a slow’ speed ami only a few 
passengers aboard.

Mrs. Virginia Aiken of Kaufman Is In 
the city, visiting her aunt, Mrs. W. L». 
Gardner of Bryan and Tucker streets.

C. Haughton. great junior sagamore of 
the Red Men, is In the city today from 
Galveston.

bize as the outlines of a republic—a r> 
publican form of government, which de- 
Vlvea all Its powers directly or Indirectly 
from the great body of the people and Is

Jdminlstered by persons holding their of- 
ce during pleasure, for a limited period, 
or during good behavior. In other words, 

then, this crayon comes from the people 
themaelves. and It will never become 
rotted or perverted so long as the people 
remain true. Intelligent and honest. How 
gareful then we ought to he that no 
poisonous virus of class hatred or narrow 
prejudice be preached.

J make my next mark with that at
tribute of the American jieople which en
thrones woman as the queen of their 
world, whose beauty, purity and goodness 
la the shrine at which every man wor- 
phlpe; with this crayon so many beautl-

Cl pictures might be drawn that we are 
Ath to drop it. In retrospection we feel 
kgaln the hand of mother, as she smooths 

to place the cares of boyhood; ami then 
fide by side that face comes that of the

Eiveetheart and the halcyon days of the 
oneysuckle live again; and then comes 
the queen of our own household—the 

thother of our boys and girls, the bal
ance wheel that keeps m.'in’s life from 
flying off at a tangent and holds him to 
the steady business of life’s duty. But 1 
tiurry on: and now 1 have in my fingers 
the pencil which traces religious and po
litical liberty—the right to worship God 
In accordance with one’s individual con- 
■Cience; and the next highest right—that 
of voting in acoordanoe with Individual 
preference and reason without criticism or 
aeplonage.

And right next to thi.s I pick up the 
pencil that draws the line of universal 
gducation. a .system of schools and col
leges and universitle.s the like of which 
the world has never .seen before.

And then my hand gathers the great 
crayon, that American attribute the 

tooet pronounced of all. namei.v, the feel
ing that every man Is as giKxl as every 
Other man; that blood or birth or op
portunity creates no class or clan, and 
that no boss lives save and except the 
todlvidual American citizen, for. It' is he 
who bosses at last the senator, the rep
resentative, the president of the United 
States, the halls of congress and the tri
bunals of Justice.

Mow from these basic colors drawn 
upon the canvass there comes as does tha 
myidad of shades from the original colors 
of the spectrum—the aspirations th.at 
bave sent the American mind as the plo- 
peer into Invention’s field, spanned the 
World with electric wires, bullded rail
roads across the desert, thrr.ugh moun
tains and over rivers, and subjugated thn 
commerce of every other country; placed 
the American hand upon the knob of 
Cjoced doors and pushed them open; 
placed his hand upon the hilt of his 
gword and wielded it to the extermination 
Of national outrage and wrong; makes 
him Judge at the international peace con
ference and makes him tlie chief money-

CITY BRIEFS

Make Your Own 
Ice Cream.

Queen OuTTYitW
Oysters, any style, at Blythe’s.
Cut flowers at Drumm s. Phone 101. 
Boas’s Book Store, 402 Main street.
Dr. Ray, Osteopath. Phone 553. 
Blythe’s for your oysters.
For a fine overcoat at a low price, go 

to Friedman, 912 Main street.
For an up-to-date, first class over

coat, go to Friedman’s, 912 Main street.
J. W. Adams & Co., feed, produce, fuel 

and fat kindling. Phone 630.
Dr. 'M’ ithers has moved his office to 

Victoria Bldg., opp. Hotel Wortli.
Brown A Vera have moved to 1108 

Main, between Tenth and Eleventh.
Nothing so good as a good oyster stew 

on a cold day. Visit Blythe’s.
Good kindling at the Rock Island Coal 

Company.
Dr. Suggs ha.s taken office with Dr. 

F. r>. Thompson In the Fort Worth 
National Bank huilding.

For cold feet use Manning’s Powder. 
Guaranteed by Panghurn.

Dont buy an overcoate until you see 
Friedman’s overcoats; he is selling sin h 
high grade goods for such low prices.

Bowden Tims saves you 10 per cent 
on building material. Railroad avenue 
and Wheeler streets.

Dr. John M. Furman has moved his 
residence to No. 421 Broadway. Tele
phones 592.

If you li’ 'c  oysters you are particular 
how they are served. For that very rea
son you should visit Blythe’s.

An oyster parlor is what you have been 
looking for. You will find it at Blythe’s. 
Your order is prepared by an expert and 
serve.l ill an up-to-date m.anner.

It will always be found a little better 
and perhaps a little clieaper at tlie W il
liam Henry & R. E. Bell Hardware Co., 
1610-17 Main.

1,630 fine tailor-made nvereonts sell
ing now at Friedman’s. 912 .Main street, 
from 13.00 up to $12.00, worth more 
than double the money.

Rock Isl.-ind Coal Company has 
moved to Taylor street, opiwi.site An- 
heuser Busch. I’ repared to fill all 
orders for wood and coal.

Our new corn mill 1s now In opera
tion and we are ready to furnish the 
old fashioned rock ground corn meal 
like your grandmother used to eat. It 
is the most wholesome corn meal made. 
It saves the choice part of the grain. 
Tell your merchant that you must have 
tliat corn meal made by the Mugg A 
Dryden Company.

H. I>. Oldham of El Paso l.s In the city.
Fred Fleming of Corslean.a is in the 

city.
Miss B-rnlee Court.s of Galveston Is

There has jost been placed in all the grooaj I 
a new preparation called

M I^ O
toe Cream

POWDER
•b*ch la meeting with great favor, as it enablra 
•veryoM to make fee cream in tiieir own home with 
Wry little tronble. Sverytiiing in t he packaf.'e for tfiak- 
Ing two quarts of delicious ice cream. If your gDcer 
can’t supply yon send S5C. for two pkgf. by nail. Vau-

vlsiting Ml.ss May LarinuT.
R. C. Hancock of Tyler wa.<? in the city 

yesterday.
Mrs. L. P. Day and daughters nro visit

ing John A. Rjiiidle and wife.
The \y. A. G is meeting this afternoon 

at the home of Miss Elizabeth Wells.
Mrs. V. M. ’Fiirpin has returiu-d from 

a trip to Kait.sas City.
A called meeting of the M'omcn’s 

M’edtiesday riui) was held this morning.
W. B. Avdra of Hrownwoo<l, Ga., is here 

on a vi.sit to his moilicr.
Jerry MeWilliam.s, ,a well known stock- 

a.an of t^oiorado. is in the cltv.

Fruit of tho Palm.

can’t supply yoosenaxMLior I . „  .
ina,Chooolistq, Strawbenr and Unflayonhl^Addrejs,
ib e  ticoeeee Pute Mk.""

AV. Buts, a former resident here, but 
t.ow located In New York, is in the city 
on a vi.sit to old fi lends.

Assistant Cashier J. B. Arnold of the

The fourth party of English coal and 
ore mlmr.s from Engtand passed 
through here this morning on their 
way to Blsbee, Ariz., to wc-,*n m the 
mines. The men aru (ro „, Cumberland 
county.

Masquern-Te Rail given by the Tjidies’ 
to the Brotherhooil of Railroad 

'’Trainmen. Tuesday. NovemWrr 22, at 
Crooms’ Hail. Admission 60c per couple. 
A prize will be given to the best mask-d 
couple.

A country dance given at the Central 
fire station last night proved quite an a f
fair. ■ The dance was given under the 
ausplees of the Village Wednesday Night 
Club and was attend»*d by Chief Muildox 
and a large number of city and county 
officials. Old-fashioned isiuare dances 
were the leading attraction.

Officer Bert Thomason o f the police 
force w’as married at Dallas Thursday 
morning at 11 o’clock to Miss Essie 
McCostIn of this city. The bride has 
lived in Fort AVorth the past eighteen 
months, coming here from Oak Cliff 
wltli her parents. The couple are at 
pre.scnt making their home with a 
brother of the groom on Evans avenue.

The six houses standing on the lots 
soutli of the city hail are to he moved 
by the first of December from their 
present location to other iiarts of the 
city. Tlie land is to be used for a coal 
and wood yard for the tiresent. The 
houses belong to J. F. Moore and the 
land to AATlliam J. Bailey.

Theft, drunk, sleeping in pulili^ 
places, disturbing the pence and carry
ing concealed weapons were tlie list of 
crimes for wlilch the police arrested a 
number of i>eople last evening. None 
o f the offenses wore of a very serious 
nature. The usual amount was assessed 
against mo.st of the violators o f tlie 
law in the police court this morning.

S. Ij. Early, the proprietor of a ne
gro rest.-uirant on Tentli s tre e t-b e 
tween Rusk and .Main, was shot and 
dangerously w’ounded last evening by a 
woman during an argument in his place 
of busine.Ms. Tile man was shot in the 
left shnubler ns he was bending over 
and tile bullet made its course down- 
w’ard, going dangerously near to the 
heart. Gertrude .McCullough, who is 
alleged to have done the .shooting, left 
the place .after the shot was fired and 
started toward the city hall. Officers 
who early arrived at the scene liastened 
after her. hut up to tliis time have 
faiie.l to find the woman.

Tlie first w’eek of the Dr. Harsha 
meetings at the Hroailw’ay Presbyte
rian church have elosed with splendid 
interest and good results show’ ii. The 
mceting.s are to be continued all next 
week, every afternoon at 3:30 and 7:43 
at night. Dr. Harsha has had large 
experi-.-nce ns a. pastor and evangelist, 
having in former days been connected 
with Mr. Moody in his w’ork. The ser- 
vlres for Sunday will lie ns follow s; 
.At 11 o ’clock in the morning Dr’ Har
sha will preach on the subject “ On 
Eagles’ W ings.’’ and at night at 7:30 
his subject will be “The Be.st Robe." 
There will be a Christian Endeavor 
rally at 6:13 in the evening, addresseil 
hy i)r. Marsha, to which all the Chris 
tian Endeavorers of the city have been 
invited and will attend.

Kash F a ra lta n  Cm k v m x *
The regular meeting of the North Fort 

Worth kindergarten was held yesterday 
afternoon, there being a fair attendance 
of mothers present.

The various steps of kindergarten work 
were gone over thoroughly, following 
which light refreshments were served. 
The next meeting has been called for two 
weeks later, at whli'h lime not only the 
mothers^of North Fort AVorth, hut also 
the members and friends of tho Kinder
garten Association are expected to be 
present.

M. L . C.
At the meeting of the M. I,. C. held at 

the residence of Miss Claudle Kelley yes- 
terilay afternoon, the following program 
was rendered by the members: 

Shake.speare reading. Miss Kelley. 
Recitation, Miss Annie lx*e AVorsham. 
Plano solo. Miss Clara Huddlestone. 
Recitation. Miss Gene Await.
Plano and mandolin. Misses Worsham 

and Kiefer.
Talk hy the president.
The club will meet at 3:30 o’clock next 

Friday at the home of Mls.s Kcifer.
A L I G H T  V O T E

But a light vote is being polled today 
In North Fort AV’orth at the special elec
tion called to ascertain the public desire 
regarding Incorporation for school pur
poses.

l.lttle doubt is expressed that the in- 
rorfioratlon will be ordered, as there is a 
strong feeling that much of the taxes is 
going for the supisirt of the country’ 
schiMiIs. It is claimed th.*it otlicr city 
taxes added to the state allowance per 
pupil will enable a great Improvement In 
the school service.

Owing to the continued illness of Judge 
Smith. Mayor Pritchard yesterday ap
pointed I»u is Blank to act as Judge of 
the election. The other election officers 
chosen by him are A\’ . H. Sprinkle and K. 
B. Mackey. Judges; A- L. Capps, H. C.

C H U R C H  S E R V IC E S
Owing to the absence of the pastor. 

Rev. Macl.jiuchlln, xl-ho has gone to 
Cisco to attcnil installatloii services, the 
pulpit of the North Fort AVorth Presby
terian church will be occupied tomorrow 
by Rev. C. M. Huttog of Fort AVorth at 
both the morning and evening services.

Regular services are announced by the 
other churches.

N O T E S  A N D  P E R S O N A L S
M.iyor Pritchard is confined to his home 

by a severe attack of sickness.
Rome fast specil tests by loc.-il auto 

enthusiasts were held yesterday at Pros
pect track.

AA'ork was begun yesterday by the 
Rosen Heights line on the construction 
of a turn out above Central avenue, 
which will be needed when the cars are 
oiH-ratcd across the Trinity.

Mr. Macklin is confined to his home 
by sickness.

Mr. and Mrs. Poster are preparing to 
move !r.ttT their new home in North Fort 
Worth.

Plans are being considered for the pre
sentation of a play during the winter by 
the members of the M. L  C.

A Word to the Wise
“Once a miserly saving was one of tho virtues of the clerk who was 

determined to succeed.. He could wear a hickory shirt, leave off coat 
and vest, sell dry goods all day, and then sleep on a pile of carpets in 
the back of the store. The time is past when a young man can come into 
the great city and find potential capital in his bare feet and ill-fitting 
linen duster. If he comes in well dressed, with an air of having fed well 
and substantially, and can cover up the fact that he has only 20 cents 
between him and the woodyard, he is of the stuff of which the times 
are made.”

Correct Suits $12.50 to $25.00
HEADWEAR.— Here is an opportunity to 
indulge your fancy^ for never before has there 
been such a wide range of styles and colors.
D e r b y  S o f t  H ak.ts..*.$3.00 to $5.00

F O O T W E A R  for street and dress wear. 
Calfy vici kid and patent leather. A ll  the 
smart new lasts.
C o r r e c t  S h o e s ................. $3*50 to $6.00

V.CiOTM y

C E N T U R Y
B U I L D I N G BROTHE iis

M A I N  V

E I G H T H

T H E  S T Y L E  C E N T E R  F O R  M E N

eUlZE KILLER IS 
LEADER IN TEXAS

DEIIHS
F l ’ NER\l. OF MRM. MIM.ER

The funeral of the late Mrs. Danlela 
N. Miller, wife o f O. S. Miller was held 
Monday afternoon at 2 o’clock from 
the family residence, where the impres
sive service o f the Episcopal church 
was read by Rev, Robert Hammond 
Cotton, rector of Trinity. The floral 
tokens were many ns the deceased was 
wldly and favorably known not only 
In private life but also as a member of 
Maple Hurst Grove No. 6 AVoodmen 
Circle, Royal Achates, American Guild, 
and flr.st ward mothers’ and teachers’ 
club, which organizations were In nt- 
teniiance. Mrs. Miller was born in Red 
AVing. Minn.. July 4. 1862, and at the 
age of twelve rnmc with her parents to 
Fort AVorth. where In 1880 she was 
married to O. S. Miller, being a resident 
of this place until her death.

She is survived by a hu.sband and five 
children. Three sons, Harry, David, and 
Robert, two daughters. Mariann and 
baby, also a mother and two i<lsters. 
Mrs M. A. Saunders, Mrs. Susie Ad.ams, 
of Fort AVorth and Mrs. O. AV. Hum- 
plirey of Red AA’ lng, Minn. A number 
of nepliews and nlece.s survive her.

TH AN K SG IVIN G  B A LL
B Y  BEN H U B TRIBE

The Trll.e of Ben Hur has made ar
rangements to open the fail and winter 
season of merrymaking wltli a Thanks
giving day imll. to be given at Imperial 
hall on AVednesday nlglit, November 30. 
A splendid orchestra has l>een secured, 
and tne members anil friends are ex
pecting a most enjoyable time. The com
mittee expects to make the winter dances 
ns successful ns were those of the sum
mer given at Ijike Erie.

Members of the tribe will go to Dallas 
on a special ear Tlimsday night. Decem- 
l>er 1. to witness the performance of "Ben 
Hur” in that city.

P A Y S  BIG R E T U R N S
ARDMORE, I. T.. Nov. 19.—An idea of 

the enormous cotton crop that is now be
ing hnrvi'sted In the Chickasaw Nation 
m.ay he gathered from an inst.ance where 
a farmer who Is paying one-fourth as 
rent and cultivating land appraised at 
$4.50 an acre has already paid $7 an 
acre rent and has yet more cotton to 
pick.

TUB N.4VAI. KSTIM.ATES
AVASHINGTON. Nov . 19.— Secretary 

Morton today announced the estimates 
for the navy for tlie next fiscal year, 
aggregating $114,530,638.

Drake's Palmetto AVine, a tonic, laxative, un
failing si»eolUc from pure juice of tho wonderful 
Palmetto fruit. Gives immediate relief and ab
solutely permanent cure in ail cases of Catarrh. 
Stomach Troubles. Flatulency, Consti|«iion. 
Congested Kidneys and Infiammatlon of Blad
der. Seventy-five cents at Drug Stores for a 
large bottle, usual dollar size, but a trial bottle 
will be sent free and prepaid to every reailer of
this paper who writes for it. A letter or posul 
card addressed to Drake Formula Company.
Drake Building. Chicago. III. is the only ex
pense to secu.-e a trial ot Drake's Palmetto 
Wine. One small dose a day curea to stay cured.

In hunting up good 
things T O  E A  T

For Tlianksj^ivinff, don’t 
for^^et a Imx of P L O W ’S 
( ’A X l)Y . W e sell it.

Our Hot Drinks g\re
ri.K ht.

L A C  K E  Y  ’ S
• P tU R M J C Y  

0|>p. T. and P. Station.

Some Testimonials of the 

Success of Using the New 

Method of Putting Out Fires

Restaurant, Fake.s & Co., H. E. Sawyer 
Grocery Company and many others in 
Fort AVorth, Handley, Grapevine, Carroll
ton. Dallas and hundreds of other citie.s 
and towns in Texas.

J’rices, per tube $3. per dozen $30. 
\A’e want good men to handle Blaze Kil

ler In every county in Texa.s and adjoin
ing state.s. AVrlte or call for particulars.

J. O. MARSH.
State Agent of Texas. 202 South Main 

Street, Fort AA'orth, Texas.
C. AV. AVADDEBU

General Representative of Southwe.«t, 
Bentonvllle. Ark.

It will pay every property owrer to read 
and investigate. Fires, large and small, 
are of dully occurrence and millions of 
dollars’ worth of property as well ns 
many lives are sacrificed every year, 
Bk.ze Killer has an unequaled re-cord as 
a fire killer wherever it is known, as 
thousands can testify. Since June we 
.have saved our patrons many thousands 
of dollars, and it is an established fact 
that for every dollar we collect In a town 
or city we save our patrons from 20 to 
100 per cent on their investment. Blaze 
Killer Is put up In tubes of nearly fouF 
pounds each, and can be handled by a 
child, never losea its power, is always 
ready, and Is indorsed by insurance com
panies, fire chiefs, bankers, and mer
chants every where, and should be in 
every b u s in g  house, hotel, school and 
residence.

Read the Blaze Killer’s record since 
June li

Roswell, N. M.—Blaze KIHer prevented 
what might have been a $100,000 fire in 
the Joyce fruit, wliolesale and retail, 
store, which is the largest in the Pecos 
Valley.

Dalhart, Texas.—Blaze Killer prevented 
the burning of the St. Elmo hotel, the 
finest in the city, The fire was caused 
by a gasolene explosion and proi>erty 
valued at $16,000 was saved.

Grapevine, Texas.—Blaze Killer was 
used in putting out the fire in the resi
dence of Mr. J. R. AA’all, and many citi
zens admit tliat its use saved the entire 
row of five buildings, x-alued at several 
thousand dollars.

Handley, Texas.—Blaze Killer blotted 
out a fire in a box car, set by a passing 
train, before a bucket of water could be 
pumped from a nearby Well.

Fort AA'oi th, Texas.—Blaze Killer saved 
the busine.«s property of the Hawkins- 
Miller Manufacturing Company, on Boai 
street, and prevented what might have 
been a serious conflagration. Read what 
they say:

“ In the afternoon of November 10 fire 
w.’is discovered in the back of our build
ing. where we had piled a lot of boxes, 
boards, etc., caused, it is supposed, by 
children with matches. The fire had 
gained considerable headway wlien first 
discovered by the ladies of the sewing 
room. At the cry of fire we Jerked a 
tube of Blaze Killer from the wall and-ap
plied the contents to the flame and had 
it under control in short order. It is 
only about a month ago that we pur
chased Blaze Killer from Mr. J. O. Marsh, 
one of our reliable townsmen, and we 
heartily recommend it to every property 
owner and resident. AA'e will never be 
witliout it. Tlie company has refilled our 
tube.s ns per agreement, when we pur
chased.’’

Read what Fort Worth’s fire chief, J. 
H. Maddox, says:
To AA’hom It May Concern.

This is to certify that 1 witnessed the 
fire exhibitions given on our streets by 
J. O. Marsh and C. AV. AVaddell, who rep
resent the Advance and Fire Appliance 
Comi«iny, and am well pleased with how 
Blaze Killer handles a fire. It should be 
in evcr>’ home and business house in the 
city. J. H. MADDOX.

Chief Fire Department.
Among the purchasers of Blaze Killer 

are the following leading firms In Fort 
AA’ orth:

The Stewart-Binyon Company, the 
Southern Cold Storage Company, The 
Fair, The Telegram, the Fort AVorth Fur
niture CompaiD’t Brice & Co., contractors; 
the R. E. Bell Hardware Company, Tho 
Arcade, the C. H. Lilley Company, the M. 
I’. Ferris Company, the Mugg & Dryden 
Company, the Morris Grocery Company, 
Tucker & Son. grain merchants; the liaw- 
klns-MlIler Manufacturing Company, E. 
Carr. J. T. Collins Grocery Company. J. 
AV’ . Moore, druggist; James Nash. AVll- 
liam Vernon, the Hightower Grocei-y 
Company, the Grunewald Hotel. A. P. 
Sprinkle, real estate; R. E. Garvey, real 
estate; Heaton & Bury, real estate; D. 
W. C. Pendery’, Mexican Chile Supply 
Company, D. M. Richards, Frazier Groc
ery Company, George M. Carter, livery 
stable; Schuester Grocery Company, Fer
rell Furniture and Storage Company, Mrs. 
McNamarla, A. J. Cleveland. J. AA’ . Ray, 
Profes.sor I.amb, George Lanerl, Bra- 
shler & Hill, druggists; George A. Arm
strong Lumber Company, Bill 4c Joe's

A SPECIAL SERVICE

South Side Folks 

the Broadway 

Churcdi -  City 

Participate

to Gather at 

Presb3rterian 

Minister to

he can not come, to respond when his 
name is called, with a few words ex- 
pres.>iing hi.s esteem for the order and lU 
work, hi.s regard for his brother knights, 
what he knows of the good that has been 
done by them. hl.« purpose.«i for the future 
In his relation.^ to th order and its men- 
liers or speak generally as he deems best 
The letters of 1 ho.se absent to be read 
for them. See that every’ member is there 
or writes.”

AA’e have selected Thursday night.Decem
ber 1, as our "roll call night. ” and ask 
that you be there or wrife us a letter 
that we may read before the lodge. On 
the night mentioned we will have election 
of officers and hope that you will be 
there to assist in this w’ork.
__ At last night’s convention a resolution 
was offered reducing f.-es for adsnisslon 
by inlti.atiun from 123 to $15. This matter 
will be acted on at the convention De
cember 1 and We would like to have your 
views on 4hi.s subject.

CORONER’S VERDICT IN  
W E B E R  M URDER CASE

For the special benefit o f residents 
on the South Side, Rev. J. B. Frencli, 
pastor o f the Broadway’ Presbyterian 
church, has arranged a Thanksgiving 
Day service to be held at 10:30 a. m.

I’astors from a number o f the lead
ing churches o f the city will participate 
in the exercises for which special 
mu.slcal arrangements have also been 
made. Rev. William Harsha o f Den
ver w’ ill preach the sermon, taking as 
his topic “ The Conqueror and His 
Bride.”

Organ Voluntary— Guy Pitner, organ
ist.

Invocation— Rev. G. W. Ray.
Hymn,
Reading o f the Proclamation—Rev. 

M. B. I.ambdin.
Anthem.
Scripture I.;esson—Rev. J. A. W hite

hurst.
Hymn.
Prayer— Rev. J. W. Gillon. '
Anthem.
Sermon— Rev. William J. Harsha. D. 

D. Subject, “ The Conqueror and His 
Bride.”

Prayer.
Offering—For the “ Home and School 

for Orphans.”
Hymn— ’’America."
Benediction— Rev. R. E. Chandler.

HDLL GALL RALLY
BY P Y I H I A N

a u b u r n . Cal., Nov. 17.— In the AA’ cb- 
er case the coroner’s jury has brought 
in the follow ing verdict:

"AA’e find that Julius Weber, Mary 
W ebor and Bertha AA’ elier came to 
their death by pistol shot wounds, aud 
it is the belief of this jury that said 
wounds were inflicted by Adolph J. 
Weber.

The same verdict applies to Chester 
Earl AA’eber, with the exception that it 
states that wounds were made by some 
blunt instrument instead of by pistol 
shots. 1

H EN R Y M ELDRUM  FOUND  
G U ILTY OF FORGERY

PORTLAND, Ore.. Nov. IS.—Henry
Meldrum, fomerly United States sur
veyor, has been found guilty of forgery 
on tw’cnty-one counts by a jury in the 
I ’ nlted States district court. This is 
the first conviction in the so-called 
land fraud case.s now pending before 
United States District Judge C. B. Bel
linger.

Meldrum was accused o f having, 
while United States surveyor, forged 
the names o f eighteen persons to ap
plications for surveys o f land in Har
ney county, O regon ,, west and south
west of Harney Lake.

The contract for surveying this land 
W’as awarded to Rufus Moore. Mel- 
drum’s nephew’, for $3,500.

It is benevolently suggested by the 
Car that the trouble caused by bo.vs who 
climb upon the seating accommodation of 
slow-going motor cars in crowdid thor
oughfares might be effectively removed 
by a high-tension wire, controlled by the 
driver.

TH e strongest QlI\ c1 most 
beneUciaLl I n t e s t i n t o . ]  
S t i m u l a n t  is

W JTO
W A TE R

KING OF LAXATIVES.

Suggestion of Grand Chancel

lor for Such a Gathering 

W ill Be Observed hy Local 

Lodges

In pursuance of tl)e advice of the grand 
chancellor, the.Knights of Pylhia.s in this 
city will have a roll call P>’thian raily.

Red Cross lodge has fixed December 1 
as the date for their rally and it is 
thought tho other lodges will soon take 
similar action.

The object and nature of the meeting 
arc explained in the official call Issued 
this morning by T. T. McDonald, keeper 
of records and seal:

Dear Sir and Brother; The following 
suggestion l.s m.’idc by our grand chan
cellor: “ Let every lodge in tho state fix 
some meeting night of this year for a 
•roll call meeting.’ Let every member be 
notified that he is expected to be present, 
personally, it possible, npd by letter If

C on te in s more 
a u l p K u  r e t t e d  
K xdro^ en  tKan 
a n y  s p r i n g  
w a t e r  i n  tKe 
w o r l d — alw ayi 
worKs*
130m Z30m 330m 
A ll  O fu g  S toreom

rings only* and owned i
" ycK mums Bon

LidM U dm .

IReadl Tlhiis?
NEW 4-room bouse, large hall, front and 

back porch, bath room, nice china 
closet, water connection, bath tub, elec
tric lights, etc., picket fence, barn and 
buggy house. Lot 50x100, within two 
blocks of car line. Best location in the 
city; easy terms.

AA’c have a vendor’s lien note for $800 
for three years at 8 per cent, first lien.

Dimfff

■ a  ̂ :*' 7

Phone 840.


